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Quito 'cold early Sunday,
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RedsPushNew RostovFlank Drive
77 ZerosAre
KnockedDown

In Big Fight
Other Probable

Victories Reported
Other Nazi Bases

YATES McDANIEL

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS AUSTRALIA, Sun-
day, Jan. (AP) Climax-
ing the largest and most bit-
ter- airengagement
Southwest Pacific area, Al-
lied planes three days
attack have knocked down

Jap Zeros certain and
probably others battle

enemy convoy at-
tempting land reinforce-
ments Lae, New Guinea.

Maintaining: virtually nonstop
assault successive

American Australian
drove home separate at-

tacks which transport
burning another heavily dam-
aged direct fore,
amidships.

batteredconvoy, which
three transports

days Allied at-

tacks, Joined
transports. Rem-

nants conoy, including
escorting warships,

steaming northwest
after landing Allied

spokesman described "more
fragmentary" reinforcements

Communiques three
days specifically mentioned

transports convoy
which three officially re-

ported Headquartersassert
Allied bombers 'scored bsuV. returned

damaging .four trans-- witht
ports Inasmuch the" Allied

attacked almost con-
tinuously night.

Japanesevs-ikj- Is

damaged

Adding Impressive
enemy planes down

melees yesterday, Allied
bombers destroyed fighters

damaged bomber
Zeros Airfield.

Joe C. Cox, 64, Is
ClaimedBy Death

Death Saturday claimed
resident Spring

several years
reportedly resid-

ing Phoenix, Ariz,
Among other relatives

Cobb, Spring.
Body being Nalley

Funeral Home arrangements
pending

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

JOE PICKLE

column re-

call, Spring furnished
legislator Saturday

election Burke Summers
representative

trlct Certainly there
rejoicing-- .locally
development,

privilege having furnished
entire district:

wishes Summers
Austin.

There definitely money
these parts. Businessmen

reporting months
bank statements week con-
firmed Deposits barely
short million, gain

quarter
year

Banks liquid gen-
erally, although figures show-
ed $545,000. Taking
governmentcotton loans
picture, other loans actually
down about 3200,000.

connection.
Interesting reports

week showed credit
except accounts

becoming thing
past. People paying they

bujlng stamps
bonds. When

ought rea-
sonably sound financial shape
Individually.

police reported
only venerealInfections

army post direct-
ly traceable contacts

remarkably good record
which community

should measure pride
extent aiding officers

possible keep situa-

tion under control.

Encouraging report from
supervisors Martin-- .

Howard Conservation Dis-

trict week 275,000
Howard, Martin Midland

.(SeeTUB WEEK, face

BanksTo HandleRationStamps;
Program

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. UP) Nationwide operation of the "ra-
tion banking" program, intended to easebookkeeping burdensand
speed the handling of millions of coupons by rationing boards and
dealers, will start Jan. 27, the Off lea of 'Price Administration an-
nounced today.

The program was tried out first In the Industrial andcommer-
cial areaIn New York statecomprised of Albany, Troy, Schenectady,
and surroundingcommunities.

Under the program,stampsand coupons taken In by storekeep-
ers, wholesalers, and otherdealers In rationed goods will flow back
to primary suppliers through commercial banks,much In the man-
ner that banksact as clearing houses for checks. Dealerswill have
separate"accounts" In the banks for each rationed commodity.
Issuing checks against the. accounts, when, they wanLio. replnlsh

""their stocks.
Beginning Jan 27, the system must be used by:
1. All retailers of rationed goods (sugar and coffee Initially,

and processed fruits and vegetables when these programsgo Into
effect) whose December sales ofall foods totaled zs.OOO. (Food re--

New Giant Of
TheAir Makes

First Flight
BURBANK. Calif, Jan 9 UP)

The Constellation, Lockheed Air
craft's new sky giant, soaredaway
on Its maiden flight today after
a brief delay caused by a backfire
which set one of Its four powerful
motors ablaze.

Two days late on Its first test
because of high winds, the craft
took the airat 3:01 p. m. (CWT).
It was sighted a half-ho- later
over the desert army airport at
Muroc Calif., where 'It was
scheduled to land. It circled for
another half-hou- r, whUe engi-
neers made observations, then
set down gracefully at 2:05 p. m.
After a short stop at Muroc, the

Constellation took off again and
to its home base here

incident.
ere was no announcementas

to when the plane might take to
the air again for further tests.

The
spin down the runway. Pilot

Eddie Allen, warming the motors,
raced the length of the airport.
then stopped preparatory to turn-
ing back. As he brought the big
craft Its dimensions are a mili-
tary secret to a halt one motor
backfired The flareup was quick
ly extinguished and the scheduled
takeoff took place without Inc-
ident

The shark-bodie- triple-taile- d

ship capable of flying a light
tank and Its complement of troops
acrosson ocean Is describedby
Lockheed engineers,with war
departmentapproval, as"the big-
gest, snlfteft and most powerful
land-base- d American cargo or
transport plane ever built."

GeneralsUrged
Hitler To Retreat

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Jan. 9
UP) German Marshal Fedor von
Bock, speaking for a number of
German generals who were alarm-
ed by the dangerousposition of
the German armies In the Cau
casus asa result Istrntnr
Russianoffensives, is reported in
Berlin to have urged Adolf Hitler
to withdraw his lines while there
is still time.

Neutral sources just returned
from Germany said Mon Bock,
formerly the commander on the
Stalingrad front who was relieved
of his duties In apparent disgrace

fduring-'-a "shakeup Of -- the"Getrna
command whe nthe Nazi armies
failed to take the city on the Vol-

ga, had returned to a command at
the front In November.

COUPLE
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Jan. 9 UP)

R. C. Plfer, managing director of
the Hot Springs community chest,
and his wife were In
their home here apparently be
cause of a faulty connection on a
gas stove, Patrolman BUI Abbot
reported today.

By KARL BAUMAN
Jan. 9 UP)

Price Leon Hender-
son offered today with hts own un
qualified endorsementa plan lor
Installment buying now of consum-
er durable goods like automobiles
and for delivery after
the war

The clan, under discussion for
months, was outlined officially for
the first time at a pressconference
conducted by Hendersonand Rolf
Nugent, director of OPA's credit
policy office, who drafted it Nug-
ent said it was designed primarily
as "an anti-Inflati- weapon."

In Issuing the plan to the press,
the of War Information
called It "simply a proposal under
discussion at OPA" and laid It
"has not received the approval of
the

Secretaryof the Treasury Mor-genth-

already has takena firm
stand against the Idea but Nugent
said he thought some of Morgen- -

To

SummersAppears
Of; Legislative

Vote Chart
The vote by counties:

S

Glasscock (x) 36

Howard 830
Irion (x) 19
Reagan 36
Sterling 43
Tom .. 106

TOTALS ..1070

I
s
2

& 6 &

5 0 1

SI 27 31
22 72 18
16 31 15
21 11 22

694 287 342
809 428 429

(x) Complete.
Howard county, 11 out of 14 pre-
cincts.
Reagan,all but two precincts.
Sterling, all but one precinct.
Tom Green, 29 out of 39 precincts.

Howard comity vote by boxes:

8 Si g 2 S
S, & 3 5

No. 1 49 3 0 3
No. 2 209 U' 9 10
No. 3 247 9 5 5
No. 4 105 14 3 3
No. 8 80 5 6 8
Vincent 14 1 0 0
Forsan 23 0 0 2

..11 0 0 0
Coahoma .... SO 4 2 0
Moore 24 1 0 0
Morris 9 0 2 0
Gay Hill
Knott ....... .. ..
R-B-ar

TOTALS ..830 81 27 31

Oil Men Optimistic
1943Demands

AUSTIN, Jan. 9 UP) Grim warn-
ings by Economic Director James
F Byrnes and PetroleumAdmin- -

Haroli

ASPHYXIATED

asphyxiated

WASHINGTON.
Administrator

refrigerators

Office

government."

Green

Centerpolnt

Over

east coastpetroleum famine will
not be eased this year' failed to
atler the bullish attitude of Texas
oil men on future crude require-
ments.

The ovsrall demand for crude Is
picking up momentum under the
stimulation of war production and

Z.Vi-ZZ-'?- 1'sized, and win snowball to gigantic
proportionsby the second or third
quarter of 1943.

STRIKE ENDED
CLEVELAND, Jan. 9 UP) Some

150 Idle workers at the Jones &
Laughlln Steel Corp.'s Otis works
here agreed to return to their jobs
at midnight after Leo B. Casey,
field representativefor CIO's Unit-
ed Steelworkers, warned the men
they would be suspended from
their union and discharged from
'their jobs.

Buying Later By Paying
Now OK'd By Henderson

Start On Jan.27th

Winner
Dlst Contest

Legislative

thau's major objections had been
eliminated by a provision which he
contended would permit soldiers
and sailors to participate.

Under the plan, any dealer or
manufacturer'srepresentativecould
sell certificates on the installment
plan for post-w- ar delivery of auto
mobiles, pianos, refrigerators, oil
burnersor stokers,with the possi-
bility this might be extended to
cover such goods as expensive
radios, machines, kitchen
ranges, home air conditioning
equipment, television sets, pre
fabricatedhomes andtravel tickets.

Certificate holders would receive
priority as the goods.becameavail
able and coum choose any maxeor
model and take delivery from any
dealer. Priority would be deter-
mined by the date installment pay-
ments began, but military person-
nel would be given higher priori-
ties than civilians.

taller whose December sales were less than $5,000 may use ration
accounts,but are not required to do so. OPA estimatedthat about
70 per cent of the smaller food stores would be exempt from the
"must" provision of the plan.)

2. Chain stores.
3. All food wholesalers and otherfood distributors back of the

rstall level.
4. All gasoline wholesalersand other distributors of gasoline,

except gasoline retailers who are not permitted to open accounts.
The plan will not apply to fuel oil at the outset.
Consumerswill continue to get their stamps, coupons and certi-

ficates from local boards, Just as in the past.
JDiesystemwjjl cost ratlqn depositors nothing, OPA reimbursing

banksfor costs.
According to OPA, about 23,000,000 sheetsof sugar stampsand

more tran 123,000,000 sheetsof gasoline coupons which ordinarily
pass through trade channelseachyear now will be handled by the
banks.

Howard County
Man Holds Com-
manding Lead

Burke Summers, Big Spring
business man and civic leader,
Saturday was elected as represen-
tative from the 91st Texas legisla-

tive district, incomplete returns
from the six counties of the dis-

trict indicated late Saturdaynight.
He had a 261-vo- te lead and It

Was doubtful If that many votes
were out. Two of the counties
were complete and three boxes In
Howard, his home county, were
among those unreported.
Summers polled 1,070 votes, lat-

est tabulations Saturday showed
Cecil Barnes, San Angelo attorney,
was in second place with 809 while
B. A. Carter and Mrs. W. W. Car-

son, both of San Angelo, were run-

ning neck and neckfc- - third place
Carter had 429 and Mrs. Carson
428.

While voting here was light. It
was sufficiently In favor of Sum-

mers to" give him a safe lead. He
polled 830 to 51 for Barnes, who
was second. Three boxes were un-

reported.
Over the district, voting was

light with perhaps less than 3,000
of an apparent voting strength of
16,000 polled.

"If I am elected, as returns
now Indicate," said Summers, "I
intend to carry out my pledge to
work for thosemeasureswhich I
believe to be In the bestInterest
of the state and this district. It
Is my Intention to learn the leg
islative ropes as rapidly as I
can so that I may be of maxi
mum service to the people of the
district"
He was especially grateful for

those who had supportedhim and
worked for his election

Summers probably will leave
ior Austin on nana affairs,

the legislature convenes
Tuesday.

The successor to Dorsey B
Hardeman,who resigned to enter
the army, Is 40 years old, a mem-
ber of old Texas family, and a
residentof Big Spring for the past
10 years. -During that time he has

mllUinr wmhK: ""'",' nam--Hat- er i

washing

ber of commerce activities, and Is
a past presidentof "the Lions club.
He Is married and Is father of two
sons, Is a member of the Episcopal
church.

NewBombers

UsedBy RAF
LONDON, Jan 9 UP-Sp- eedy

new American mads Ventura
(Vega) bombers of the RAF
smashedat the Ijmulden Iron and
steel works In Holland today, plant
ing bomb bursts on furnaces and
coke ovens. In the second assault
In 24 hours of Germany's steel and
Industrial works, the air ministry
announced.

The raid, which was protectedby
Spitfire sauadrons,was a follow- -
up to a night assaulton the Ruhr,
the fourth of the week on the
teeming Industrial valley.

Fast new British wooden Mos-
quito bombers also attacked rail-
way targets In northern France
and Belgium while squadronsof
fighters swept over the same
areas and engaged In batUes
with defending Focke-Wu- lf 190

lighters.
In one such encounterwith 14

Focke-Wui- rs near Abbeville,
France,latest model 8pltfires man-

ned by Fighting French and West
Lancashire pilots shot down one
of the interceptors.

The air ministry for the first
time designatedthe new Spitfires
by the official name Mark Nine.
They are new models with four-blad- ed

propellers and Rolls Royce
Merlin engines. They are reported

t f--' ""j"' -- . rj
sHHHHIIIIIIIm.
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BURKE RUMMERS

FarmParley
HereTuesday

Farm leaders of Howard 'county
are being convoked Tuesday at 2
p. m. for a Mobilization Day pro-
gram which will explain details of
the 1943 victory food and feed
campaign.

Highlight of the meeting, set for
the district courtroom, will be a
reception "of a radio address by
President Roosevelt to the farm-
ers of the United States. He Is
expected to appeal to agriculturists
to perform a miracle In providing
food not only for this nation but
for our allies.

Purposeof the mobilization Is
to Inform farm and ranchlead-
ers of details of the 1043 pro-
gram, and particularly the farm
plan sheetswhich are to go out
soon. In this connection, there
will be Questionnaires, exhaustive

TTuonaay to os from
when

an

e AAA and
War Board. Thesecover a "mu-
ltitude of subjectsIncluding land
use, needs, fertilizers, machinery,
stock, facilities, manpowerpoten-
tial and needs.
Once leaders are thoroughly

familiar with the program, they
nrlll y si laart I

--wrTr. : . .. . . t "" " ""

-

.

community
sheetsAnd the questionnaireswill

explained to Individual farmers.
If any are missed at thesemeet-

ings, it will be the job of the lead-
ers to contact them personallyand
see that the program Is thoroughly
explained.

Jan. 15 Deadline
On Tire CheckupOn
CommercialCars

Commercial vehicle owners must
complete their initial Inspections
by Friday, January 15. the local
War Price and Ration Board
clerks remindedSaturday.

Commercial vehicle tires may be
Inspected any of the service
stations or garageswhere ari ap-
proved Inspector is located. There
are some 50 inspectors in Big
Spring.

Following the deadline on com-
mercial vehicle tire Inspection,
passengercar owners must have
their checkupby January 31.

A list of approved Inspectors
may be obtainedat the'War Price
and Ration board.

Attempted To Burn
His Wife To Death

FRESNO, Calif., Jan. 0 UP)
John T. S. Clark's desire to marry
a Fresno widow, District Attorney
James Thuesen saTB today, moti-
vated the alleged attempt of the
church trustee and civic, leader to
kill his wife In their Sanger,Calif- -
homo last Saturday by throwing
gasoline on a bathroom heater
while she was taking a shower

Mrs. Clark's
tobe ta Urgo numbers,ported serious,

the

condition

Bizerte Gets

Hard Blows

From TheAir
Other Nni Bases
Pasted;Allies
Losc Six Planes

By WES GALLAGHER
ALLIED HEADQUAR-

TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Jan. 0. (AP) Throe waves
of flyingJortMsscs havaub-jecte-d

tho Tunisian naval
oasc of Blzcrto to one of tho
fiercestbombings of tho war,
while Other Allied planes at-

tacked Tripoli, supply routes
to the south and Tunis and
Sfax, it was announced to-

day.
These farflung air blows yester-

day which cost h Allies six
planes and the Germans nine,
were announced soon after Lieut-Ge- n

Carl Spaatz commander of
all American and RAF air opera
tions in this theater. Five of the
Allied planes were P-3-8 Lightnings
destroyed over Bizerte.

French troops moving up on the
Sahara front captured Tamout
Mullet and Tachtmuet, Inside Lib-
ya acrossthe border from Alglera,
the French high command an
nounced. The announcementfol-

lowed an early report that a
French camel corps had raided
Tachlumct and taken some

In the central sector of Tun-
isia Itself, the French reported
they smashed backanother Ger-
man attack northeast of Flchon
"and dispersed small enemy posi-

tions." The Germans lost three
out of four tanks engaged In this
assault jesterdaj, the French
added.
"Fairly lively" air activity was

reported west of Kalrouan and In
the Pont-Du-Fa- area,but on the
mud-bogge-d northern battlefront
of Tunisia there was only patrol
activity.

(A Berlin broadcast mean
while Indicated that the British
eighth army of Gen. Sir Bernard
L. Montgomery might be about
ready to attack the Axis east of
Tripoli In Libya.
(A Berlin commentatorsaid re-

connaissance had disclosed that
the main British forces "are tak-
ing up positions for attack on the
southern flankof the Axis panzer

"army
("The heaviest fighting there-

fore is to be expected in this sec-

tor," he said. Claiming that 150

British vehicles were blown up by
air attack, he said, "between 8,000
and 9,000 vehicles of all kinds con
centratedto a great depth in front
of the southernsectorof the Axis
positions provided excellent tar-
gets for Axis bombers.")

The Allied air forces hammer-
ed at Bizerte for alittost an en-
tire day, despite heavy fighter
opposition and a curtain of antl- -

J atrcraft-flr- e: They of-

thelr bombing through holes In
the clouds. '
The escorting Lightningsdrove

through a wall of flak to attack
and strafe ground targets thou
sands of feet below the higher
flying fortresses.

Mitchell, Marauder and Boston

coast of Tunisia,-- attack-
ing targetswhereverthey could be
found

Bostons, escorted by Warhawks,
blasted concentrations of tanks
near Gabes In this action, the
Warhawkshad their first large en-

counter uith the German Focke
Wulfe-lBO'- s, shooting down
and damagingothers without loss
to themselves. (The German com-

munique said only slight fighting
took place In North Africa and
that 23 Allied planes were

job that

thrilling actions fought by marine
air force units the battle of
Midway Island 'last June,
announced that all pilots

and aerial gunners units
had' been decorated for heroism
and that ground crew members

been commended
There were only marine

squadrons Midway when the
Japanese-- armada came In to at-

tempt conquest the Hawaiian
area, the navy said. These were
FighUng Squadron 271 and Scout-Bombin- g

Squadron 211 units
Marine Group 22.

The enUre aerial defense Mid-

way fell upon the planes of
Fighting 221 when that outpost
was attacked by more than 100

was re-- 1 enemy bombers and, fighters early
June 4, but tha sausdro did

Way OpenedForA 1

Direct Attack On
Nazi Supply Base
By HENRY C CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Sunday, Jan. 10. (AP) A Red army column
driving on a wide front between Stalingrad'swestern
railroad and thelower Don early todaywas reportedwithin
15 milesof the lower Donets riverfcreating a new threat of
outflanking Rostov from the north.

The midnight communique of the Soviet information bu
rcauannounced the captureor BogoyavTensfiaya,eight miles
northwestof Nikolacvskaya and 10 miles west of Marinskj
with Soviet troopsapproachingthe lower Donets just north
of its junction with tho Don.

A krossintr of tho Donets at that point would exposo
Rostov, supply bastion for hundredsof thousandsof Ger
man troopsin the Caucasus,to adirect attackdown thewest
bank of the Don. It would put .

tho Red army little more t r "l

50 miles from Rostov. " QT)S DOlSter
Tho hardest flehtlng was going u"

on In the lower Don region, where
Tho Hermans Hung on tenaciously
and counter-attacke-d on one sec-
tor with more than 100 tanks
a large force of Infantry.

The communique announced
that theao wero beatenand forced
to anew, with the loss of
many tanks and men, while the
Russianstook two more points.

The offensive against Rostov
and tho arterial route of supply
for hundredsof thousandsof Ger
man troops appearpu to do
progressingsteadily. There were
no spectacular dashes at the
present stage but Instead of
methodical occupation of terri-
tory and a relentless grinding
down of German manpower and
material

a lino north of Bogoyav-lenskay-a

to Tatslnskaya,the Rus-
sians have occupied a series of
towns Among them wero Savellev,
Dermllev, Novo - Rossoshansky,
which is just south of Russian-hel- d

Tatslnskaya, and Krlukovaky
which Is 15 miles north of Bogoyav-lenskay-a

and thewesternmostpoint
on the line.

Mopping up behind the front
line, the Russianssaid that tho
Red army had taken Kotllkln on
the railroad west from Stalin-
grad about midway between
Valkovo and Tatslnskaya.Hot ln

was about the last Important
station left to the Oermans In
this sector.
On the other main railway south-

west from Stalingrad six settle-
ments were reported taken In the
Zlmovnlkl region.

This southern wing of a drive
along an front on
already has reached to within
about 65 miles of that objective.

In the Caucasus, too, the Rus-
siansbroadened their front along
the Rostov-Bak- u railway.
Thn north city of

Georglevsk was oukflanMuT'by a
rapid advance of the Red army to
the north

The nearby Caucasian city of
Pyatigorsk also was menaced by
the Red army capture of Zolsjoe,
13 miles southeastof Pyatigorsk.

In all, the Russians announced
that "I'l more towns and villages
have been reclaimed in the latest
lighting

Safety Council To
Meet Monday Eve

Rgular .meeting of the Big

nThTnton.. wfflT M teSfKowhen the ni.Tcorts roamed up and down

be

at

eastern

two

today
those

two

iU

west

than

retreat

Along

Rostov

leaders 4 at the Settles. President Roy B
Reeder announced Saturday

Burl Haynle, highway pa-

trolman, will be the principal
speaker,talking on "Three E's of
Safety "

BURNED TO DEATH
GROVE, Jan 9 .T

Mrs Mary Blanch Tate. 87, was
burned to death at her home here
today when her clothing Ignited
while she was standing near a
wood stove She Is survived by one
son, J H. Batson of Honey Grove.

Marine Airmen's Heroic
Defense Of Midway Told

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 UP) Re--1 so well for 13 of Its own

...II.. rnr th rt tlma the Pneslosl II oesiroyeu ai ..

at
the navy
84

ot

58
had

at

of

of
Aircraft

ef
25

on

and

and

Caucasus

state

HONEY

Jap planes and so disruptedopera
tions of the others tnal iney tail
ed to put the Midway airfield out
of action

Since defensive fighting occu-

pied the entire effort of squadron
22. the of 241 had to
go out alone to attack the enemy
fleet In thr missions they lost
heavily in planes and men due to
violent anti-aircra-ft fire and fight-

er jeslstance, but several enemy
aircraft carriers and battleships
were badly damaged.If not actu

--allv sunk, bv thelc bombs.
Of the 84 pilots and gunnersor

the two squadrons,33 are listed
as missing In action and are pre-

sumed to be lost, thex navy said.
Their decorationshave been sent
to their next of kin Seventeen
others were wounded but most of
thesehave recoveredand returned
to active service.

Their Bases

In Solomons
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 OT) -- ,

That the Japanesehave strength-
ened their basts In the Solomons
area despite day-by-d- attack;
from American planes was lndl
cated today in a Navy commuhU
quo which related that two United
Statesaircraft were lost In a raid
which set afire enemy Installations
at Reketa Bay.

The attack on this baso on Santa
Isabsl Islandabout 135 miles from
Guadalcanal, was carried out
Thursday (east longitude time) by

Marauder medium,
bombers which had an escort of
Alracobra fighters.

They ran Into heavy antl-alr- -

craft fire which brought down
the two planes lost Apparently
the American planes also were
attacked by Japaneseaircraft,
for the communique reported
two enemy float type planes were
damaged.

Four-englne-d flying fortresses
attacking Bougainville Island, 300
miles northwestof Guadalcanal, on
the same day were challenged by
12 JapaneseZero fighters. Two of
the Japs were shot down and no
United States planes were lost

The communique also reported
that fout-engln- Liberator bomb
ers had dropped bombson enemy,
positions at Klska la the Aleutian's,
but that results were not observed.

Miners Going ,

BackTo Work
WILKES-BARR- Pa., Jan. 0.

UP) Local union and district offi
cers of United Mine Workersvoted
today to sendapproximately
striking anlfi

24,000

work on Monday.
m

The mine officials, In voting
63 to 45 for the back-to-wor- k

IVmlttee to seek an answerwithin
the next week to the miners pro-

test against a $4 Increase In
nual-unlo- n- dues.
Union ieaders eald-- finaU

of their action probably will be
known tSnTOrrDW-TrfElrt-aitetHt---h-

been put to the miners them-

selves at meeUngs of some SO lo-

cals
The vote of the union officials

came after Lt Colonel C. W. Ker--
wood, representingthe war depart
ment. aDoealed for a resumptionor.

work to alleviate what he describ
ed as aserious situation In the oil- -
rationed east. Ho added, however,
he had no authority to force the.
men to return.

Govt. Asks Quick
Trial Of AP Suit

NEW YORK, aJn. 9. UP) The)
governmentmoved today to speed
trial of Its monopoly suit against
the Associated Pressby asking for
a three-jud- ge federalcourt to hear
the action.

Attorney General Francis Bid--
die filed a petition In United States
district court here requestingmo
appointmentof the three judges
and further asked that the action
"bo assigned for hearing at tho
earliest practical date and in ry

way expedited."

Flu Widespread
Over North Texas

AUSTIN. Jan. 9, OP) The de
partment of health said tos
that Influenza Is widespread la Mmi

state with 183 counties reportJs
cases.

Though, below last year ,andTpu,
incidence is higher than In yssM
prior to 1941, the departmentsH.
Counties with tho highest hset-de'n-ce

aro in tb norther kK se?

tha staU. .
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JackBenny,AnnSheridan
InRitzComedyTriumph

Uncle Sam has Imposed no pri-

orities on laughter, as you are
stated to discover when you tee
"George Washington Slept Here"
at the Rlti Theatre today and
Monday. At a play It kept New
Yorkers'laughing, and advance re--

--ji

some
o'clock,

9:30

come

Back baker's.

porta Indicate that
ture, one trnaTsreble
casta this season'scrop
hits, ulll carry that reputation.

leading roles Jack
Ann Benny

cast the average
- "' "

IBSSSsVC .Sf t BBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVWVf!

OnM Allan Jonesand JaneFrazeeare the principals
OOngSierS n "Moonlight In a tuneful tropical
extravaganzawhich Is the headllnerat the Lyric theatre today and
Monday. Both arc talented singers, and new vocal hits
to the picture.

, 11, , ,1 II 1,1111
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Vf Tirafnv Jack Bennyand Ann Sheridanare shown heroaw XHOtury in scene from picture destinedto make)
hysterica! nlslory. "George "Washington Slept Here," which is fea
tured at Bite theatre today and Monday. Although the Father
of .Our Country enters Into things 'Indirectly, there's nothing seri-
es to mar the comic doings the story, based on the
popularstageplay.

How ShopperSpends
A Day In Paris

BERNE, Switzerland OP Paris
paperspublish this timetable of a
day's shoppingby a Paris house-

wife:
7:80 a. m. To baker's.

Soughtbread. There will be
rusks at 11

a. m. Meat day, but butch-
er says it will not be distributed
before Saturday.

m. To the dairy. They
are expectingJhe cheese to come
In at five o'clock.

10 m. To the tripe shop. My
number, 32, will up at 4 p.
m.

10:30 m To the .grocer's.
There will be some vegetables at

p. m.
11 a. m. to the

ft.

rvsWf

the
boasting of
of of laugh

on
In the are

Benny and Sheridan.
Is as American

w

Havana,"

contribute

V

the

the

historical of

the

9 the

a.

a.

a.
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NEW YORK UP)

and Industrial business failures
during 1042, as reported by Dun
& Inc.. mercantile
agency, were sharply under the
previous year at 0,109 for the 11H
monthsended Dec. 10. In the com
parableperiod of 1941 such failures
totaled 11,367,

No rusks for my number,32.
p. m. To the ttlpe shop. One

small sausage.
p. m. To the dairy. The

cheese arrived there early. There
Is none left.

8:30 p. To grocer's. No veg
etables. One lettuce head.

p. m. Finished shopping for
day. Results: Some bread, one
sausage,on lettuce head.
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BusinessFailures
Show Decline

Commercial

Bradstreet,
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Stirring Romance

And TenseExcitement
Every Minute!
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city dweller, reared In comfort--
apartment houses,whose wire.

an avid antique hunter, carries
matters too far when she buys a
house where George Washington
was supposedto have slept.

Against Benny's protests, they
move n to find the house In a
state of dilapidation so advanced
that It leads Benny to wonder
what's holding It up.

Fun is provided when they are
Informed by the lugubrious care
taker, played by Percy Kilbride,
that the well is dry, and It will be
necessaryto dig a new one.

In the midst of it all, the prov-
erbial rich uncle (CharlesCoburn's
role) arrives, and must be mad
comfortable and happyat all costs.

The house proves to be a ver-
itable gargantuafor It swallows re
pairs without showing signs of Im-
provement, and the situation be-
comes more Involved when the
money for the mortgage must be
raised or else.

When matters close in on the
couple and there'sno quarter In
sight, Romml the dog, saves the
situation in a laughter-provokin-g

climax.
"Georgr Washington Slept

Here" was directed by William
Kelghley. Everett Freemanwrote
the screen play, from the stage
productionby Moss Hart and Geor-g-e

S. Kaufman.
The supporting cast includes

Hattle McDanlel, William Tracy,
Joyce Reynolds and others.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "George Washington Slept
Here," with Jack Benney and
Ann Sheridan. '

I.YRIC "Moonlight In Havana,"
with Allan Jones and Jan
Frazee.

QUEEN "City of Silent Men,"
with Frank Albertson and June
Lang.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Nightmare," with Diana
Barrymore and Brian Donlevy.

LYRIC "Orchestra Wives," with
George Montgomery, Ann Ruth-
erford and Tommy Dorsey or-
chestra.

QUEEN "Varsity Show," with
Dick Powell and Fred Waring
orchestra.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Stand By, All Networks,"

with John Beal and Florence
Rice; also, "Strictly In The
Oroove." with Leon Errol and
Mary Healey.

LYRIC "Moon Tide." with Jean
Gabln and IdaLuplno.

QUEEN "Playmates," with Kay
Kyser and John Barrymore,

FRIDAY-SATUBDA- Y

RITZ "Seven Days Leave." with
Lucille Ball and Victor Mature.

LYRIC "Dawn On The Great Di- -'

vide," with Buck Jones.
QUEEN "Riding- - The Sunset

Trail."

Rationing
At A Glance

RATION BOOKS
WAR RATION BOOK NO. 1

Used for sugar and coffee, will
be required to obtain Book No.
S soon. Thosenot having Book
No. 1 may obtain themfrom the
local ration boarduntil Jan. 10.
1913.

WAR RATION BOOK NO. J To
be Issued soon, will provide for
rationing on a "point system."

MILEAGE RATION BOOKS
Books, A, it, and C, usedfor pi
sengercar gasoline; E and R
books, tor uses; D,
for motorcycle;T for trucks and
commercialvehicles.

RATIONED FOOD
COMMODITIES

SUGAR Stamp No. 10 In Book
--Novr

tdntrht, Jaa.-Sr-
, 1943.

COFFEE Stamp No. ti in Book
tio. l (for tnosa IB or older;
good for 1 pound until midnight
Feb. 7, 1943.

MEAT Voluntary share-the-me-

program sets limit at 2

pounds per person per week.
Meat will bo rationed under the
"point system''after Book No. I
is distributed.

MILEAGE RATIONING
GASOLINE Value of eachcoupon

In A, B, and C. Books Is 4 gal-
lons. First 8 coupons in A Book
are good until midnight Jan. 21,
1943. Thosewho think they are
eligible for supplementalrations
should see their local ration
board.

Tire Inspectors All passengerve-
hicle operator must have offi-
cial tiro inspectionsby Jan. 31,
1913. Thereafter, A and D mo-
torcycle) book holders must get
Inspections each four, months.
Holders of B and O books must
get tires Inspected twxy two
months or every 0,000 miles,
whichevercomes first

Tires If official tire Inspector
recommendsa tire replacementor
recap,apply to local ration board
for tire or recap ration certifi
cate. Tire and recaps will be
rationed to all on the basis of
tiro Inspection and county quo-
tas available,with most essential
mileage to come first

OTHER RATIONING
Eligible purchasers) needingnew

automobiles, bicycles, typewrit-
ers, robber footwear, and other
commodities oa which sale
might be restricted should see
their local ration board.

Address of the1 local board for
Howard County 1 the) Court

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, January10, 1943
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Rifr Tnh faUf Captain

James F. Hall,
soft-spoke-n, efficient detachment
commanderas he looks to the
average recruit In detachment
headquarters. Captain Hall, a
native of Morgantown, West Vir-
ginia, also Is In command of
983rd quartermaster platoon,
technical air base. Above, left,
Ray C. Collins, 63, gives Ronald
Daly, 18, a few pointerson armv
life. Both are recruits but Col-
lins, Cincinnati, saw service In
the last war. Daly Is from Mus-
kegon, Mich. Recruits come in a
variety of sizes. Take Sam

On of the more Interesting out-

fits at the Big Spring Bombardier
school Is the recruit detachment
It Is an excellent cross-sectio- n of
the Army Air Forces. Most of the
men that make It up have had lit-
tle contact with army lite or dis
cipline before, and the resulting
melting pot is a study In Itself.

Soldiers arrive at Big Spring
from fields and reception centers
all over the country. Thep step off
the train, bewildered and confus-
ed. Most of them ar a long way
from home and friends andas far
as they are concerned, there is
nothing good about the camp, cli-
mate, or country, and they dare
you to show otherwise.

To smooth out the road, and
make useful 'happy soldiers of
these new arrivals is the Job of
Captain James F. Hall and his
staff. Captain Hall, a West Vir-
ginia "Mountaineer" in his early
thirties, has a knack for getting
things done. After duties at Ft
Knox, Ft Hayes, Randolph Field,
Ellington Field, and Midland, he
was put In command of the 818th
Bombardier training squadronat
Big Spring, where he proceeded to
make things hum. He did such an
excellent job, that when the former
commanderof the recruit detach
ment left to assume the duties of
another assignment Captain Hall
was sent In to take over one of the
most difficult posts In camp.

He Is assistedby Warrant Of-

ficer Ray LIpe, a smiling young
man from Avery, Texas. LIpe Is
the statistical officer. He issues
and helps enforce many of the
regulations set up by the com-
manding officer.

Drill And Formations
Sergeants "Pat" Patterson of

Mllledgevllle, Ol, Eccles Morrow
of Statesville, N C, and Olen Mo--

purlin Pr Stlgler. Oh-la.-. dltrrtlv
supervise recruit activities, aided
by Corporals Eddie Hammond of
Hamilton, Ohio, and Frank Bour-lan- d

of Eastland, Texas. Privates
BIlMe Newton of Snyder, Texas,
and Leo Sharp of Danville, Illi-

nois, handle recruit drill and
formations.

flarge as "Iriir one, requires "IK
ervlces o several expsrltnsei

merr lir the office. Private Clifford
L. Ftldt of Westbrook, Texas, Is
ectlng first sergeant with Robert
Sudduth of Springfield, 111, Emery
Hougham of Jacksonville, 111,

Francis Dorsey of Detroit Mich,
and James Applegat also of
Springfield as charge of quarters
Charles Cabler of Brownwood,

. J ' iSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB! xM
BBBBBBBBBPr JR HHMIsKj ASIJi': : OH 1

BBLLbBBBBBbL H BbMbSBBBBBBbB Lt )
$ !IBsBbWHIisBBBBbI H

iMKflvWmKKSmh bL Hr SMsBbsbbbbI

s.HHK5bTlCBHBw. MVW B1 rtMmXi'iU"-i"iMPPl,- iVSiiiBSSSBBBHHsCjSSBBBBBBBPS
is..........iHL: mWawMKtMBFtBaKAHjHNjsanHB'MBCiaolLHtalisHB

VvjHHsBsbbVsHsVsV

HHHjHBHsHHsHEBBVBVHBsSsHSBHt BWHsWsW'SBBBWBHsWKfc tBBs1
Abenantl, Chicago, whq Is Just
one-ha-lf Inch over five feet tall,
and Raymond Jack, Omaho,
Neb, who measuresslightly over
six feet, six Inches, as a case In
point. Below, men of the de-
tachment are shown signing up

Recrwit DetachmentAt AAFBS
Is The 'Melting Pot' Of Army

Texas, Wilbur Shepperson of Ar-bel-a.

Mo, and Roy Layman of
Ames, Iowa, make up the typing
and tiling staff.

Ordinarily recruits are held at
the local camp only a short time.
They are checked and classified
and sent on to some other field
where their particular specialties
are In demand. Captain Hall has
organized a school to teach the
fundamentalsof aviation mechan-
ics and constructionto all Interest-
ed men.- - This will enable them to
take up useful positions either at
Big Spring or at some other base.
Also on the dockets are classesIn
technical supply, squadron quar-
termaster supply, and radio funda
mentalsand code practice. A spe-

cial group of qualified men from
the recruit detachment rankshas
been put In charge of the new
school which gives three hundred
men six hours of class work per
week.

Privates Ted Mrensco of
Is Instructor for the school,
by Privates Fred Sanders of

Lamesa, Texas, Ken Parrott of
Chicago, and Harold Skinner of
Scottsbluff, Nebr. The complete
set of technical ordersused In the
course is in charge of Privates
Robert Prochnow .and Edward
Kllmek, both of Chicago. Privates
Eddie Krall of Jollet, 111, Francis
Hance of Yorkvllle, 111 , and Larry
Hlrsch and JosephBurkhardt from
Chicago take care of the visual
education posters and art work.
The administrative staff of the
school consists of Privates Theo-
dore Jacksonof Detroit, Mich , and
Bob Chlnouth of Chicago.

A supply room Is operated for
the recruits In order to supply
each man with cot and mattress,
blanket and pillowcase upon ar-

rival. Laundry and dry cleaning
.r. ti.rHl.rf thmnyh thin dopart--
ment, which is under thepersonal
supervision of Private First Class
D. L. Tobolowsky, Big Spring, Pri-
vate D. W. Rlgsby, Big Spring, and
Private Warren Richardson, a,

Texas.
filall Is Important

Mall to and from recruits Is one
1

eil

i

lnlKe camp. "T3mceieltefs?fom
home have an Important bearing
on the morale of the outfit, the
packages and other mall roust be
handled with the utmost In ef-

ficiency and dispatch. This Is the
special Job of Pfc. George E. Naely
of Forsan, Texas. He Is assisted
In this work by Pvts. Glen Mohr-ma- n

of Qulncy, 111 . JamesWallace
of Peoria, 111, Dougala Tongate. of

L-- d : h si
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at the rateof 48 per hour to have
their pay docked for war bond
purchases.Left to right those
signing men up are, Privates
Robert Anderson, Johh Barbour,
Leonard Howe, and Ernest

Easton, 111, Dean 8chrelderer of
Detroit, Mich , E. A. Nance of Big
Spring, and Henry Patrick of De-
troit, all privates.

Life in the recruit detachmentis
not as hard as It is strange to the
averagenew soldier. He finds It
difficult to get used to community
showers, community washrooms,
and community living quarters,
but he has little difficulty ac
customing himself to community
eatlns. for the cuisine in the re
cruit mess halls leaves little to be
desired. In fact It Is rumored by
those qualified to Judge that the
recruits eat better than anyoneon
the field. That the recruit mess
halls have the reputation they do.
Is attributed mainly to the efforts
of SSgt Edward Elmo Joiner, a
product of Cadiz, Kentucky, and
Sgt Whltey Grlbbin of Shamokln,
Pa, Cpl. Ignatius Legglo of Brook-
lyn, N. Y, assistsin the operation.
To feed several hundred men
three times a day, every day In
the year is a tremendousoperation
requiring the steady employment
of twenty cooks. They are: Corpor-
als Alfred Stepro,Walkerton, Ind.;
Edmond Bikora, Murray City, O.;
Philip Schlauger, Bayard, Neb ;

and Privates Clinton E. Turner,
St Louis, Mo.; John Bender,Weep
ing Water, Neb.) LeRoy Johnson,
Jr., Fremont, Mich.; Martin
French, Big Spring; John H
Brady, Sugar Grove, Ark.; Vernon
Decker, Hammond, Ind.; Walter
Stubblefteld, Charleston, A r k :

Norman Zltzer, Chicago; Walter J
Boon, Abilene, Tex.;-Jar- o Poplp- -

;'sek, Cicero, 111.; Ellas Humphrey,
Lehigh, Iowa; Vernal L. Ivey, Cbl- -

ANN
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cagoj Leon M. Woods, Ft. Worth',

Thurl Buckmaster, Muskegon,
Mich. Tom Parker, Chicago; Amel
R. Ceplln, Muskegon, Mich,; and
Frank C. "Pop" Riggs of Dallas,
who sayshe has cooked for twenty-f-

ive years from Oklahoma and
Texas to California.

Meat is one of the staples on
army menus, and recruits consume
enough steaksand chops every aay
to keep PrlavtesLester LeFevreof

Dallas, JamesA. Wheeley of Tyler,
Ray Boatright of Roland, UKia,
and Gordon Reoch of Detroit,
Mich, pretty busy cutting them up.

Meals In the mess balls are
family style with ten seatedat

a table, asopposed to the squadron
messes which are served cafeteria
atvle.

The troops have taKen interest
In their detachmentwhich Is rap--

Idly becoming one of the best on
the field. Landscaping, painting
anddecoratingare helping to make
the area second home for soldiers
who hall from almost everywhere
In the United States.

Every Race
Among these men are representa-

tives of practically every racial
group. There are Polish boys like
Casey Staskewicz of Chicago, Har-
old Krzyzewski of Detroit, Joseph
Hapak of Whiting. Ind., and Ed-

ward Kozlowskl of Hamtramck,
Mich. German boys like Warren
Pfelffer of Chicago, Allen Weln-stoc-k

of Wlnnetka, 111, Hugo A.
Hugo of Wheeling, --111., and Hel-mu- tb

Haberl of Detroit, who was
actually born in Berlin, Germany
He says It was a happier Berlin
when ne"s therff tharr It NrTiow

Representingthe Irish citizenry
of the country are Arthur McCur-d- y

of Chicago, Leo B. O'Gorman of
Mason City, la., and Bernard

UaH muf
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O'Connell of Muskegon, Mich, to
name a few. Russell Stuyvenberg
of Muskegon, and Alphonse Van
Aelst of Hart, Mich, are real Hol-

landers, while Robert Tardanl of
Muskogeon and John a. Mancla of
Eveleth, Minn., hold up the Italian
end.

Albert H. Hutka, a Dallas boy,
Is a Czech, and Ed of
Jollet, 111.. Is a Croat, but ArisUdes
Zotalls of St. Paul, Minn, tops
them all. He was born in Greece,
near the famous town of Sparta
It he is tough as some of his
Greek brethren, ha will bo an-

other thorn In the side of the,axis
one of these days.

No matter what all
the men are out to finish a dis-
agreeable Job through
and mutual effort Old time rival
ries and projudlces have been
swept aside to do the task better.

Men come to the air forces from
every walk of life. For instance,
there ire skilled welders such as
Walter hrodish of Springfield, III,
Clarence Dunford of Antloch, 111,
and Kenneth Velzzy of Pontlac,
Mich , experienced machinists,
like Harry C Stembridge of Chi-

cago, 20 years at his trade, Fred
H Crabb of Detroit, with nine
years behind him, and Laurence
Krowles of Provo, Utah, another
old hand and flnetoolmakera like
George John of Dearborn, Mich.,
Cornelius Morris of Cedar Falls,
la, and JamesE. Bobbins of Hazel
Park, Mich.

Farmers, Truckers
Right along with them come

farmers like Harold Saxton from
Rlngsled, Iowa, out Ih the corn
country; Ronald L. Jumbeck, a
dairyman from Arcadia, Wis, Car.

(See RECRUIT, Page 8)
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EconomyIs StressedAs TexasLawmakersGather
--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Sunday Morning
8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
8:15 Trinity Baptist Church.
8:30 Church of Christ.
0:00 Detroit Bible Class.
9:30 Emanuel Church in Christ

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:35 Mutual's Radio Chapel.
11:00 Cadlo Tabernacle.
11:30 Episcopal Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 Reviewing Stand.
12:30 Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour
2:00 Abilene Christian College.
2:18 This Is Fort Dlx.

Mel Melvln's Orch.
3 '00 The Lutheran Hour.
3 80 Youne People's Church of

the Air
4.00 Texas PharmaceuticalHour,

The Shadow
Sunday Evening

5.00 Poems by Claude Miller.
5:15 Jimmy D.orsey's Orch.
6.30 Trinity Baptist Church.
6 00 Voice of Prophecy.
6.30 Stars and Stripes In Britain.
7.00 American Forum of the Air.
7 45 Gabriel Heatter.
8 00 First Baptist Church.

This Is Our Enemy.
S 00 Old Fashioned Revival

10 00 Sign Off.
Monday Morning

7.00 Happy Johnny.
7.15 Musical Clock
7 30 4 Roundup.
8 00 News
8 05 Morning Devotional.
8 20 Morning Concert.
8 30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 For Ladles Only
9 00 Ian Ross Mac Farlani

9 15 Choir Loft.
9 30 Cheer Up Gang.

10 00 Sydney Mosley.
1Q 15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbooli
10 30 Yankee House Party .
11:00 News
11.05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11 10 KBST Previews.
11 15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11 30 US Naval Academy Band.

Monday Afternoon
12.00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12 15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12 30 News.
12:45 Ginny Slmms.

y

AT URST
SIGN OF AcoVR

USE OOO
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bid.
Phono 393

STKAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Son Anrelo Highway
and Park Road

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15

2:30
3.00

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

8.00
6.01
6.15
6:30
6.45
6.00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15
7.30
7:45
8:00
8:30
9.00
9 15

Cedrio Foster.
Farm and RanchProgram.
Mutual Goes Calling.

You Can't Do Business With
Hitler.
Bhady Valley Folks.
Affairs of Tom. Dick, and
Harry.
Sheila Carter.
Quaker City Serenade
Superman.
Our Gal Sunday.

Monday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

Dollars for Listeners.
Foreign News Round Up.
Jimmy Joy's Orch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Mystery Hall.
Where To Go Tonight.
They're the Barries.
News.
Midland Flying School.
Gabriel Heatter.
The Better Half.
Raymond Clapper.
Sign Off.

Farm Machinery

For County Is

Held To 55 Units
Howard county's farm machin-

ery quotafor 1943 will be 55 pieces
of equipment.

This Includes the allowables for
the entire year for tractors, s,

planters, feed mills, milk-
ers, combines, etc.

Prior to receipt of the quota,
most of the available machinery in
Big Spring Implement houses has
been approved for sale by the farm
rationing committee. Hence, the
quota for 1943 is expected to be
aboutall that could be delivered to
dealers anyhow.

Here are the allowables for 1943
Row-binde- rs (horse-draw-n and
other than 1, tractor-draw- n

3; listers (with and without plant-
ing' attachments) 6; mold-boar- d

plow (walking, two-hor- se and lar-
ger) 1, tractoi drawn 2; disc plows
(tractor-drawn- ) 1; one-wa- y disc
plow or tillers 2; harrows (spike
tooth) 1, (screen-tooth- ) 1, (disc) 1;
cultivators (walking) 1, (riding) 1,
(tractor-drawn- ) 13.

Tractors (wheel-type- ) 9; wagons
4; milking machines1; separators
1; hammer mills 1; mowers (tractor-d-

rawn) 3; combines (6-fe- or
less) 1; corn binders L

All FederalOffices
On Full 6-D- ay Week

Federal offices are now main-
taining a full six days a week
here.

While some of them, like the
AAA, recruiting services and oth-
ers, previously stayed open on Sat-
urday afternoon, all are maintain-
ing this service now.

Among them are the AAA, the
rent control office, the ration
board, army and navy recruiters,
bureau of entomology, Soil Con-

servation Service, Farm Security
Administration, Selective Service
board and the United States Em-
ployment Service.

The American production of
maeneslum In 1943 will be 100
times as great as it was in 1939, it
has been estimated.

Sherrod Hardware
still have some Plumbing Supplies including a good
tjnantity-of

SOIL PIPES ana
FITTINGS

Get what you require while these items are available.
Ianyh3hTedwriersaffdTrinderr-arerllt- f

equipmentIn the Ulg Spring area, we win giaaiy explain ana
help jou.

Believe It or not, we have

3 KITCHENETTE RANGES
Specially priced, each only

$69.0
1 "MAGIC CHEF' and

1 "DUTCH OVEN" RANGE
No better ranges made . . . they are going at a $20 Discount.

We still have In stock a few good

GAS HEATERS
"Dearborn" and "Humphrey" makes . . . the kind that heat,
While they last

20 Off

GREEN HOSE
for Gas Heaters. . . we are selling theseat 10 off while the
supply lasts.

You can still get many things jou need, for the home at Sher-
rod Hardware . . . better not delay as many hardware Items are
disappearingfrom the market.

Sherrod Hardware
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 179

SessionGets

UnderwayAt

Noon Tuesday
AUSTIN, Jan. 9 W) The 48th

legislaturebegins the serious busi-

ness of a wartime general session
Tuesday.

Fanfare and celebration will be
cast aside as gavels pound the"'

session to order at high noon.
Not all of the 181 members will

be In attepdanceas five senators
and 13 house members are In the
armed forces,

The war will Influence the ses
sion in other respects. One effect
already Is apparent. The need for
state economy In face of rising
federal taxes has obviated the pos-

sibility for new or added state
taxes In the opinion of most mem-

bers.
Therefore economy Is expected

to shade all other legislative sub
jects and to Completely black out
still others that normally are con
sidered at a biennial session.

Before the business of lawmak
ing begins organizationwork must
be completed. This will take the
better part of a week.

On opening day the house will
elect a speakerand the senatewill
choose a president pro tern who
will preside until the Inauguration
Jan 19 of Lieut. Gov.-ele- John
Lee Smith.

Rep. Price Daniel of Liberty was
assured of election as speaker.
The senate probably will choose
either Senator A. M. Alkln, Jr,
of Paris or Senator Vernon Lem-en- s

of Waxahachie as president
pro tern.

Both chambers will elect em
ployes soon after the session con'
vcnes and presiding officers Of

either branch will name commit-
tees the workhouses of the legis-
lative process as soon as possible.

An Important preliminary in
both branches is canvassing the
general election vote for governor
and lieutenant-governo- r, necessary
prerequisite to the inauguration of
Governor Coke R. Stevenson and
Smith.

Governor Stevenson will address
the legislature Wednesday, map
ping a program of proposed legis-
lation to fill wartime needs of the
commonwealth.

The governor has not revealed
the content of his message In
which he could, if he chose, sub-
mit any legislation on an emer

Its
conslVrrUo: Indicated

thlnirs "a
ask that the legislature redlstrict
the" state on the basis of the 1940

stltution makes mandatory legisla
tive reapportionment following
publication of each decennial
census.

Until the governor and lieutenant-go-

vernor are inauguratedJan.
19 other organization duties will
progress.

The Inauguration will take place
before a Joint session In the house
of representatives. Receptions,
balls and other events
mally associatedwith an inaugura-
tion will be eliminated this year, a
possible keynote to the entire

Five More Days

For Registering

Rent Property
Approximately 2,250 rental prop-

erty units have completed registra
tlon at the Control office, R.
L. Cook, Inspector, In charge of
the registration, reported Satur-
day. Only five more days remain
for rental property owners to list
their units.

-C-ook-estimated 'that there-wr-q

still approximately 350 units which
Tiava not been Jla'-- d with the ou
flee. Some of this number, Includ-
ing hotels and touristcamps, have
secured application blanks

have not asyet turned them in
Cook asked that tenants whose

landlords reside out of or
state; contact him and give the

of the landlordsalong with
an address where they can be
reached so that an application
form may bn ' to them.

Ml West 3rd

"r yy

Novelties On

Auditorium
Show Today

Novelty song and dance num
bers, a string band from the 818th
squadrqn,and trio selections top
the list of program featureswhich
will be presentedat the city audi-
torium Variety Program to be
given this atternon at 3 o'clock

Pvt. Harvey Pierce of the Big
Spring Bombardier school will be
master of ceremonies. Introducing
acts of the free program.

Included will be a novelty song
by Billy Gene and Perry Walker;
a string Dana, composea oi -- c
Strickland, Cpl. Traomly and Pvt
Huddleston; a song specialty by
Pvt. James Duley of the 819th
squadron.

James Lee Underwood, son of
Mr. and Mrs Alton Underwood,
will sing, and gt Justin Lawrle
will sing a solo.

Henry Rogerswill be feature In
a violin solo, and a trio composed
of Wanda Don Reese, LaVerne
Wilson and Dalphene Reese will
conclude Ihe program. They wllV
be accompanied by Wanda Nell
Burmlnghnmat the piano.

The public la Invited to attend
the free program sponsored by the
Big Spring Pastor's Association
and a special Is extended
to enlisted men.

Recruit
(Continued From Page 2)

lo Peonlo of Broadwater, Neb
Mlio Sturtevant of Shelby, Mich
and Cecil Houston, who raises to
bacco near Murray, Ky. JamesS
Rose came from a near Ellz
abeth, Colo. James E. Reaganof
Dallas was a bookkeeper, whlk
Walter Studrawa was a bartender
at the Diamond bar In Grand Rap
ids, Mich, the furniture capital of
the world

When it comes to experienced
truckers, the governmentcan well
rely on Albert Ealey, Alton, 111,

James H. Couch of Canton, Tex ,

or Victor Kuzmlnskl, who drove ex-

plosives around Jollet, 111

The men fn the army don't all
come from the big cities either.
Robert L. Honeycutt says Calhoun
City, Miss, may not be the big-

gest, but It sure Is the best Clif
ford L. Swanson ot Lanyon, la ,

Is willing to bet that his is one of

the smallest Incorporated villages
anywhere. Lonzo Rudlcll says he
will take Hickman, Ky. any time,

M Ta7 M Wilfred Hask.ns of ull 111.

tht amone other he will "av "enxei oiu. ..--

nor

don't agree with him.
Some men Jlke Ray C. Collings

r pinclnnntl O nr old enough
census. " ; - . . .. ....

AH redisricting attempts since nav """"""' '7n'Z
1921 have failed although the con-- " wnii. u.. .. ..-"- -?'

social

Rent

their
but

town

names

ranch

aii r Mn.Upmn. Mich, are young
enough to bo shaving for the first
time. Ravmond Jack or omana
Neb, Is six feet six and one-ha- lf

inches tall, and Sam Abenantl of
Chicago, who Just passes five feet
will give you an idea or me va-

riety of sizes army men come In.

Drill and details occupy
most of the recruits' day time
hours. Drill is Just plain march-

ing, but detail Is something else
again. "Detail" covers anything
from window washing to raking
and shoveling the rocks on the pa-

rade grounds Quite frequently,
such work Is a trifle discouraging
to an ambitious young mechanic.
but It soon becomes all a part of

Vi. rtnv' work, and before he
knows It he has achieved his chos-

en post.
It Is not all work, nowever, lor

under the capable direction of Ser--

geant H. Brant Abrams or Uallas.
Tex., recruits engage In solFBalTT

backetball, volley ball and ping
pong contests Even with all this
activity, the recruit has plenty of
time to himself. This Is usually
spent In the newly decorated day
roqm reading or writing letters to
or from home. He receives regu-

lar Dasses to town, where he can
congfegnte with- - his-pala --at -t-h-
USO, go to church, or attend a
movler

Belntr a recruit is not much dlf
ferent than being a fraternity
pledge. Life looks pretty dark at
lm. but vears later you look

back on your stay as one of the
happiestyou have had.

Not until 1939 were mountain
climbers able to scale the Ship-roc-

h New Mexican
rock formation.

CLEARANCE
20 TO 40 OFF

Men's and Boys'

Wool Jackets
Regularprices were from 2.98 to 7.98, all at great re-

ductions. Solids andplaids; all sizes. Only GO. These

will go fast.

rhone 628

Saturday morning Mrs. IL M.
Nelll received a long distance tele-
phone call from her son, Harold,

N

i

who has been seeing active duty. Ajnerica Saturdaymorning, will be
with the armed forces in Aus home within the next week.trails. Harold, who landed In

w
MONTGOMERY WARD'S PRE-INVENTO- RY

FURNITURE

CLEARANCE

KNEEHOLE DESK! WORTH $27.95
Don t miss this! Decorative! Practical!
Well made with generous size top. See it
Floor sample!

WELL-STYLE- D Chairs!
A few slightly shopworn at bargain sav-
ings! Cotton tapestry cover.

OVAL THROW RUGS
These lovely fringed genuine Axminster
throw rugs at amazing savings.24x36.

CUSTOM MADE SLIP COVERS
Choice of better materials in wide selec-
tion. Completely finished by our expert
workmen in our shops. Completelabor .

and material. 1Q QC
Sofa lO.aD Chairs

22.88

Occasional
7.87

1.49

9.95

WATERFALL BEDROOMS TO CLEAR!
Why pay$15 morel Rich "walnut --veneers no Of
and hardwood. Bed, chest, vanity. UO.O I

STREAMLINED BEDROOMS!
Priced for quick sale! Printed--on walnut
veneer effect. Set includes bed, chest,
vanity. ..

Just one at this amazing low price!
Roomy chest; generous vanity, hand-
somebed. See this!

64J4
VIODBR-LIME- D OAK-BEDROO-Met

at $20 higher! Bed, ft 4 OO
chestand vanity in solid hard maple. 7x.00

UNFINISHED
Sturdy hardwood full Bize unfinished beds
in posteror JennyLind style. '
Reduced.

99.88

MODERN MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE!
Challengescomparison

BEDS!

7.88

18th Century OCCASIONAL TABLES!
Rich mahogany or walnut finishes. Lamp, "7 OO
coffee or end table styles. I .OO

BROADLOOM CARPET SAMPLES!
Closeout of carpet samples at 35 under
usual prices. 27" x 54" scatter rug Bize. O A ft
Some as low a? UltD

ASSORTED TABLE'LAMPS!
Way undergriced to clear them
quickly. Big" variety of styles and O 1Q C QQ
sizes.With shades. .l7to U.OO

221 WEST THIRD
PHONE 628

We do picture framing;. Then?
Paint Store. adv.

TE5T
3W.

Clearing decks Invenloryl W

pieces furniture, floor temples
ocUi-and-en- pdced sharply below regular

quickly! Readevery lleml Hurry Wards,

choice choice. Importantsavlnail

UNPAINTED CHAIRS!
Save only sale prices again

painting these chairsyourself. Variety!

UNPAINTED CHESJS!
Variety of sizes, but all are
under-priced-! Save more
painting yourself!

MATTRESSES!
Reduced price limited quantity!
Long -- wearing ticking; felted cotton
filling.

OF HASSOCKSI
Leftover stock! Decorative!
Useful! And what savings
you ! Imitation leather.

PETROlEtlMJEUYTMKWMr
rnm Morolio. bttmcfi thiMifr

ppraamiawij imi,fibr prar MoreaWa
an&lltv. Fa Jlkmnmr -- -

i uipit m, 16a.

the for All

of all and
lo

sell lo
for first Is bsit

not on . . . save
by

by
'em

for

98c

8.87 to 13.87

FELTED
on a

VARIEY

11.78

1.49 to 4.69

WALNUT DINING BOOM!
Priced far below usual! Table, 5 chairs,
arm-chair- nd-rspldndld --credenza buffet. TO-O- O-

Hurry! Slight mars I 0.00
JR. DINETTE . . . SAVE!

A bargain! 18th Century Styling! Graceful M f 07
Table and4 chairs. Oak veneers; hardwood. TTI .04
SUPERIOR-8-PIECE-DININ- G ROOM!

mahoeranvveneersand hardwood. Table. lOO ITI
6 chairs, buffet. 100.00
CHROME PORECLAIN DINETTE!
The kind you've seenpriced many dollars
higher in lots of stores. Table and four 40 OO
chairs. Reduced! fO.OO

H

REGULAR 5.49 WARDOLEUM RUGS!
Save 1.00 on thesefloor samplesand dis-
continued patterns. Waterproof! A ylQ
9 x 12 Size. t.W
WARDOLEUM FLOOR COVERING!
6 and 9 ft. widths by the yard! Big selec-
tion of roll ends and remnants at drastic QQ
reduction Yd. Oi7C

TEXTURE PRINT DRAPERIES!
Lovely floral patterns in natural back. C AJL
ground. 2 yds. long, 8 pleats. JtT
PRISCILLAS! COTTAGE SETS! LaceiJ
Values up to 1.29! Must have space for
new Spring line. Come In early for best 77 '

selections! lit

MONTGOMERY WARD

r
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Home On Furlough

Forsan Bombardier Qot His First
CrackAt JapaneseOnQuadalcanal

frrom Pearl Harbor to
la a pretty big jump in time

and apace, ' It took Just that
for Lieut. John Camp Adams to
get In hie flrat lick at the Japi.

-- Visiting nil parent, Mr. and
Mra. Charlie Adama, Forsan, and
friends, Lieut. Adams related how
his crew hada surpriseand stormy

waiting when it put into
Hawaii December a year ago to
begin its first foreign service.

That was the exact momentthat
the Infamous Japaneseattack on
Pearl Harbor was getting under-
way. Luckily, the ship on which
Lieut Adams was a cadet

made It down through
Japaneseflrt and for an emer-
gency landing.

That left htm Itching to get back
at the Japs,for they tore up things
pretty badly and Lieut. Adams
confirmed navy reports that the
base wasn't so very far from a
knock out punch at the moment

Battle of Midway
His first to get a

crack at the enemy came in the
historic battle of Midway when
the Invading Jap fleet was blasted
and turned back. But fate was
atlll blocking the Mo
Ooon," the ship on which Lieut
Adama was

"We aw some action," he said,
"but I did not get to drop my
bombs."

Finally, when the Allies went on
the' offensive In the southwestPa-clfl- o

and moved on Tulagl harbor
and Lieut Adams
got to drop his first bomb on the
enemy.

Field was the first
targetI got to release a bomb on,"
he said.

Not much later it waa in Amer-- I
can'handsand his ship was using

it as a base against the Japs.
"They bombed it pretty steadily

all day, so we would come in late
of an afternoon and put down for

- the night"
a bomber crew is not

i 4.

&

Big Spring, Texaa

:w

Spring Herald, Spring, Texag, Friday, January Defense

Lieut. Ademt

Guadal-
canal

welcome

bom-
bardier

opportunity

"Typhoon

bombardier.

Guadalcanal,

"Henderson

Ordinarily

THOMAS THOMAS

attorneys
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LIEUT. JOHN CAMF ADAMS

overworked, he said, but "let one
of those naval battles get started
and you go In and out about as
fast as you can."

Results? Bure, but Lieut Ad-

ams modestly prefers to let pic-
tures of missions speak for them-
selves.

It's Not Easy
The practical business of drop-

ping bombs runs Into complica-
tions, he admits, and like a lot of
other things it is not always Just
like it was in the books. For in-

stance, the weather gets to.be
quite a factor In soma engage-
ments, and particularly against
enemy naval forces. A ship,paint-
ed to approximatethe color of "the
water and in the midst of- titlrk
and haze is not exactly easy to
spot and hit It On land it'a not
aa easy as either.

"Camouflage Is very effective,"
he explained, "especially in the
Island areasfor they, are so heav-
ily wooded. Wa flew over Munda
many times but never noticed any.
thing. A fellow was telling me
that the Japs had been working
on that field at night all the Urn
and moving trees back on to the
area before day. They got caught
In the act of moving the treesback
Just at dawn one morning."

Since then they've been getting
a pasting.

Interesting,

mosquitoes

mosquitoes

Gua-
dalcanal,

"Dynamite
ktnda'quieted

accomplished

fortunately

bombardier.

replacement,

bombardier,

Here's One Thing Your Uncle Sam

WANTS YOU TO HOARD

come fact,

particular converting

War savings
JwjfflUak thIsnklnjrof'hoarderJreatons-you-7 Just

wlUkJIereJMJKmeLthem

.MrybmyV

We must equip and arp the greatest

army time If win the

war. more War you

better we can do that

We not prices out hand.

Peacetimethings scarce. By putting

your money Into War instead,

pending for the scarce
will help down the of

re-

adjustment

readjustment

American

make sense

for patrlotlo selfish

that nobody

them. Nobody should bo putting

leas than percent

Bonds unless It literally Impos-

sible

The tropics are ac-
cording to the lieutenant Vegeta
tlpn thrives and generallycan
take your pick lots of files In the
day and no at night,
or no files during the day and be
eaten up by night
All the places get an abundance
of rain.

If people have trouble In figur-
ing out why such a fight over
relatively an as

Adams can
It "Why the whole

has been over Henderson
It's just a question of getting a
place with level area enough
a landing field, Those Japs have
made pretty good of the is-

lands for this purpose." said
Stubborn Enemy

He has seen both dead ana live
and concedes that are

pretty stubborn fighters. "They
don't too much during the
day," he said, 'but when night
comes they crawl out like vermin.
They know enough Euglish that
they mix all your lines, and
it makes pretty tough."

When the Japs digs in, he's hard
to blast out Witness the episode
around Tulagl where
out grenades Marines into their
prepared caves. on
sticks them, though,"
eald Lieut Adams. It won't be
an easy Job whipping the
back If been
to date a test thought

Lieut Adams' ship waa In one
forced landing, but
waa within sight of an island

at night
"It's rough getting down into

the water In the day time with a
land ship, and It's sure enoughbad

night One of the boys got his
leg broken and a
broken arm. The pilot and ot

were bangedaround but we all got
off on rubber rafts and made
shore," related the

Maybe that landing such
a bad breakafter all, for recently
when three crews were sent out
for there were three
crews at Hawaii that had bad
weather landings. Those three got
the leaves the first Lieut Adams
bad been granted since he got In
the army and started his bombard-
ier training as a member of the
army's eecond class In

1941.

Tout favorite uncle wants you to pamper your money. He yon to pat tt In War

Bonds all of it you can will In mighty handylater on. In he Is so anxious for you

to do this he give ou St for every S3 you lay aside.

wants you to do It In a sort He wants yon to do it by least

10 percentof your salary Into Bonds every pay day through the payroll plan. Uncle

j Sam has soma darn., rrjisonsor JPU.
I mbI qnarrel

L

of all we are to

The Bonds buy the

S. must let get of

are
Bonds of

it things you

keep cost living.

you

of

so
Island

Lliut

Field?

for

use

fight

in
it

what's
is fair he

It

at
had

wasn't

wanta

it
will

at

S. Uncle Bam wants you have a "cush-

ion" when the war Is over a reserve of
money that will help you during the

to peace. War Bonds mean
money for that period of

Your Uncle Sam la pretty sureyou've boughtsome War Bonds there Isn't a patrtoUo

who hasn't boughtsome. But he wantato certain that you are buying ENOUGH.

War Bond such good

and reasons
should skimp on

10 into War
Is

to do so.

at

small
ex-

plain fight

he

Japs they

up

Japs threw

Japs

another

June,

aside

of way.

good. ftps.

to

make
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StageStars '

To AppearAt
Air School

The Blr Hnrlnr TtaTntiarriUr
School will be entertainedwith the
met United Service Organlratlon
camp show January 20 when stars
from prominent stas-- and serein
shows will present a variety pro
gram at the post theatre.

Included will be Clay Glag, fea-
tured In the Broadway production
"Stage Door." and starred In the
"March of Time" program. Louisa
HUCKiey, who played In 'The Man

i

dJflT

-- WX

roo

West 2nd

Phone 2041

cot

--Sff

o,rt

eP!

Who Came to Pinner" with Monty
Woolley, will be the leading lady
of the USO camp show, and other
actors to appear are .Fred Cotton,
heard on "Gangbusters" pnd
"Goldberg" radio shows and fjetty
Pierce, who was featured In' New
York on the "Qua Edwards.School
Days" act

Bobcats, Coyotes
Being Trapped

EDINBlmn. Jan. 0 UFI-T- inln

bobcatsand 104 coyotes have been
trapped in Hidalgo county since a
drive started In December by the
U. S. fish and wild life service.

The campaignresultedfrom com-
plaints of ranchers and farmers
that coyotes were hurting their

ansf ffamaorlniv avams m.lj1M
and turkey flocks were hard hit
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'round assets
Ideal for work ...

for rough
tumble leisure
have many other

price.

Douglass

Chicago

Furniture
It may be the last market for

the duration, but the national
furniture and
market Just closed In Chicago at-
tracted record It was
reported Saturday by D. D. Doug-
lass, Barrow-- manager,on his re-
turn home.

It was definitely a "seller's
Douglass and retailers

were anxious to get whatever
stocks could, to offset future

and
He was able to buy
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Marl

furnishings

attendance,

shortages
plentifully

In most all lines, Douglass said,
and Is looking to large shipments
In within month or so. On the
whole, styles In home furnishings
are not changedradically, he said,
the chief trend for 1043 being the
standardizing of designs. Most
manufacturers are making "Vic-
tory model" suites, and have re-

duced the number of styles.
Cheaper lines, generally speak-

ing, have been discontinued, but
there will be plenty of quality fur-
niture at least for another season,
Douglass said.

"Bedsprlngs and other metal
Items definitely are gone for the
duration, but the Ingenuity of fur-
niture manufacturers Is asserting
Itself, and practical substitutesore
being made for some metal ware
Metal springs are gone from up-

holstery, but substitutesare being
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Texas

used.
can bt counted on la

the future," Douglass said. "But In
the present market wo were able
to buy Id the usual volume. We
feel that new stocks coming In
will fill the wants and needsof
our customers"

At 83, He
His Limit In Deer

LLANO, Jan. (B-- H. O. Ketie,
pioneer ranchman,Is 8J yean old
and wears no glasses, but he still
can draw fine bead.

He killed his limit of two bucks
during the Just-close-d deer season.

In 1000, persons 45 years of age
older comprised one-six- th of

the U S. today they
number one-fourt-

RE THRIFTY
in 1943

AT
WHITE'S

of MEN'S WEAR
at WHITES

MfJ& JnUa

ijipPfe M Event

Celling Prlc. $5.95

Sale Price $35
Buy them to teamup with sweaters
and Jackets . .'. to save your better
suits ... for off-dut- y relaxation!

HERRINGBONES! CORDSI
CORDUROYS! COVERTS!

. 1

Work SHIRTS and PANTS
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rA ji KM sturdy khaki that
Lta M&W&fl can 'take it'! -
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Jc9fFu" cut t0 fit:
Vh,rt s,zes,14-1-7
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Bright, Checked SOCKS WMjSm " M?iR
Plaid Shirt Madoldnur0b,eJtttAflH ftpl

In warm, chill chasing S3ssPf WSsSsHsV
flannel. Long sleeves . . . mfStS ttsHHIIIIIm.
aU sizes. MJJ0ZJ tssBBk

$1.49 15c fT -

J-- "

, " ' J GLOVES
-

Big Spring,

"Shortages

Age Gets

population;

Leatherpalm gloves,,
either gauntlet or
wristlet style.

69c
Canvas Gloves 14c
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ChambefHommerceBanquetDate ChangedTo Jan.25
Methodist, BaptistJPastors

To ExchangePulpitsTonight
Ministers of the First Metho-

dist and First Baptist churches
will exchange pulpits this evening,
when the Rev. Dick O'Brien and
the Rev. H. Clyde Smith speakat
8 q'clock services at the two
churches.

The Rev. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will speak
oh "How Do We Know Christian-
ity Is the True Religion?" Pre-
ceding the service, the Baptist

New Work Is

OrderedAt

Air Field
Additional outlay of construc-

tion funds at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school continues, with lat--
est authorized project to be the
resurfacing of runways una laxt
strips.

John W. Sergeant, U. S. engi-
neer In charge of all work at the
field, announced Saturday that
contract for this resurfacingwork
would be let next Wednesday, Jan.
13. The job Is expected to run to
several hundred thousand dollars.
All runways and strips will be re-

surfacedwith hot mix asphaltand
concrete.

Next Wednesday, Incidentally
marks the termination of Ser-
geant's work here. He Is leaving
the U. $. engineersto take a posi-
tion with a private firm construct-
ing a large syntheticrubber plant
at Baton Rouge, La. Sergeant
has been In Bis Spring almost
from the time the city was desig-
nated for the Bombardier school,
and has been the final supervising
authority on every Item of con-
struction of the post. It was his
supervision, together with the
work of army officers and con-
tractors, that Is credited with
much of the success of the pro-
ject here. Work at the field wont
through without major hitches of
any sort.

New Cadet Class At
Bombardier School

A new cadet class 43--8 was
ready to get Into its routine Mon-
day.

It arrived aboarda Pullman sec-
tion switched to the Big Spring
Bombardier School siding late
Thursday evening. Temporary
cadet officers were named and
election of per tanent class cadet
officers will be held Monday.

Identification papers and pic-
tures were being completed Sat-
urday, men were assigned to bar-
racks that will be their homes for
the next 12 weeks, and Monday
regular grind of ground school
will start. Approximately three
weeks hence the men will get the
thrill of dropping their first prac-
tice bomb.

PassengerTires,
Truck TubesOK'd

A quantity of passengercar and
truck tubes was Issued this week
by the tire board of the War
Price andRationing board in week-
ly session'.

There were 43 passengercar
tubes approved along with 19
truck tubes. Twenty three truck
tires were granted, 20 passenger
retreads and 9 truck retreads.

Passengercar tires approved In-

cluded 17 Grade I, 11 Grade II and
34 Grade III tires.

Expert -

X

,

TrussandBelt
FTTTTNG

Also Elastlo Stocking

Cunningham& Philips

minister will discuss "Elementsof
Christian Growth" at- - the Young
People's League meeting;

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, Metho-
dist minister, haa chosen "The
Kingdom of Heaven" as his ser-
mon subject which will be broad-
cast over KBST at S o'clock.

At the regular Sunday morning
services at the Baptist church, the
Rev. O'Brien will deliver a ser-
mon "Lengthening the Cords and
Strengthening the Stakes," taken
from Isaiah, 64--2.

The Methodist services for the
morning are scheduled for 11
o'clock with the pastor, the Rev.
Smith speaking on "Going the
Other Mile," taken from the Bible
statement,"And so he went forth
a little farther."

.

A solo by Cpl JoeaKllng of the
Big Spring Bombardier school,
"Still, Still With Thee" will be the
special music at the morning wor-
ship at 10:50 o'clock Sundaymorn-
ing at the First Christian church.

The pastor, the Rev. J. E. Mc-
Coy; "will "prcachrBrrtheefmon,-"- A

Great Purpose." Sunday wMl be
observed as roll call and commit-
ment Sunday and an effort made
for one hundred percent member-
ship present.

Evening worship will be at 7:30
o'clock and the pastorwill give the
sermon, 'The Christian Aim."
Special music will be a solo by
Mrs. Jack Stiff.

The Rev. R. E. Bowd'en, pastor
of the Main Street Church of God
will preach on "What Happened
at Pentecost, at the 11 o'clock
service Sunday morning.

Young people's meeting will be
at 7:15 o'clock with Mrs. Altle
Dunbar In charge.

Sunday afternoon the pastor
will preach In Ira at 2:30 o'clock
.and again at 7:30 o'clock. The
church will observe a laymen's
service here Sunday evening at
7:45 o'clock directed by J. Fred
Whitaker.

Minister J. D. Harvey will de-
liver the- - second of his series of
sermonson "Know Your Bible" at
the 7:30 p. m. service at the Church
of Christ, 14th and Main streets.
The topic will be "The Key to the
Bible," which answers the ques
tions, Can we understand the
Bible t Is It the Book nobody
knows?

The topic, "East 4th Dept Free
In '43," will be the sermon given
Sundaymorning at the 11 o'clock
service at the East 4th St. Baptist
church by the pastor, the Rev. R.
E. Dunham.

Special music will be given by
Mrs. Dale Puckett. Trainingunion
will be at 6:30 o'clock and at the
evening worship,-Bett- y Sue Pitts
will provide special music

Sunday school lessons previews
will begin Monday night at 7:30
o'clock, It was announced.

"Sacrament" Is the subject of
the Lesson-Sermo-n which will be
read In all Churches- of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, January 10.

The Golden Text Is: "I will take
the cup of salvation, and call up-
on the name of the Lord. "I will
pay my vows unto the Lord now In
the presence of all his people"
(Psalms li6:13, 14).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the
following from the Bible: "Let the
words of my mouth, and the medi-
tation of mv heart, be acccntnhU
in thy sight, O Lord, my strength,
and my redeemer"(Psalms19:15).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also in-
cludes the following Dassaze from
the Christian Science textbook.
"SclencA nnri TTn1t)i wlit. TTm tn- .., ,....,,.. ...t 4.U.J fcM .

the ..Scripturas--b- y MaryBaker--4
Eddy: 'Praying for humility with
wnatever rervency or expression
does not always meana desire for
It . . . We should examine our-
selves and learn what Is the

and purpose of the' heart
for In this way only can we learn
what we honestlyare" (page )

CATa$JOF "THANKS
Mrs. O. B. Harrison writes I rom.
Sanatorium, Texas, and wishes

to thank the Church of Christ foi
the nice Sunshine box she received
Also she thanksher friends around
Big Spring for the nice Christmas
cards and letters she haareeelv.
ed. adv.
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Theclosest friend that you haveis your physician and

the oldest friend that he has (if he has been here23

years)'is our drug firm.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
Big Spring'sOldestDrug Firm

217 Main PetroleumBldg.

V.

Hog Cholera
TakingToll

Hog producers are running Into
considerable trouble and heavy
tosses In some Instances from a
wave of hog cholera. Dr. O. E.
Wolfe, veterinarian, said here Sat-
urday.

In recent weeks he has been
kept busy answeringcalls to points
as far away as New Mexico. There
appears to be Infection In herds
from Pecos this way and north be-

yond Lamesa.
Most of the trouble, said Dr.

Wolfe, has come from hogs ship-
ped In. He advised strongly
against purchaseof such animals
unless the buyer knows for sure
what he Is getting. "Many of them
are sick when they get In here,"
he said, "and-- It's too late then to
do anything about It"

Vaccination has been given to
several thousand pigs over the
area In recent w jks, he said. It
Is effective only If administered
before the animal Is attacked by
the malady.

In many cases, complications
follow In the.wake of choleraand
hojr pneumonia Is comparatively
common. There Tiave been some'
caseswheremechanicalpneumonia
has been Induced by attempts to
drench hogs. "If a mn doesn't
know exactly what he'sdoing," ob-
served Dr. Wolfe, "he's liable to
give a hog mechanicalpneumonia
when he tries to drench him."

Symptoms of the Infection, he
said, are loss of appetite, some-
times coughing, bedding down
away from other hogs, and Invar
iably diarrhea. Usually an af-
flicted animal lasts only a few
days. Some Instances of losses
running Into the hundredsof dol-
lars have been reported over the
county to date.

HALF-TO- N SCRAP
PAMPA, Jan. 9 UP) Half a ton

of scrap metal was collected for
each person In Gray county last
year. The scrap amounted to

pounds. The population Is
23,911.

Chaulmoogra oil, used in
leprosy, Is from a tree
only In remote parts of

i

k lPrst

7sbPt smUHK Vi,

r

Co.

LAMESA, Jan. 0 (Spl) A fir
of unknownorigin which apparent
ly started under the floor of the
building Friday night, destroyed
the McCarly school house five
miles east of Lamesa In Dawson
county,
. The building, which was built In

1927, was a one story, five-roo- m

brick structure built at a cost of
$16,000. All equipment with the
exception of the piano was de-
stroyed.

R. R. Ethrldge Is principal of
the grade school which employes
three teachers. Pj K. Humes,
county was In Aus-

tin attending a county
state meeting, and could not

be reached for a statement
Plans for housing pupils of the

school will be delayed until his re-
turn. School board members re-
ported that the building was in-

sured for fire loss.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 UP) Fur-th- er

strength at utilities arid spe-
cialties helped the stock market
keep Its balancetoday and, despite
softness In some other sections of
the list, enabled It to show a small
net gain on the week.

The Associated Pressaverage of
60 stocks was unchangedat 41.8
but for the week held a plus mark
of .1 of a point Transfersof 437,-79-

shares compared with 259,940
a week ago and were the largest
for a short stretch since Nov. 7,

In today's proceedings stocks
touching new highs for a year or
longer Included American Power
& Light United Corp., United Gas

Electric Power &
Light Genera Gas & Electrlo "A,"
N. Y. City Omnibus, Davison Chem-
ical, U. S. Leather "A" and Zenith
naaio. American Telephone was
up 2 and lessergainswere held by
U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Santa Fe,
Sears Roebuck, Douglas Aircraft
and Kennecott

Brittany, In northern France
derived Its name from migrations
of EnglishmenIn the 8th and 6th
centuries.
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Directorate
For NewYear
Is Completed

Change In date for the chamber
of commerce membership banquet
was announcedby President Ben
L. FeFever Saturday,and the ev-

ent will be held at the Settles ho-

tel on Monday night, January 23.
The banquet previously had

been listed for January 22, but
was changed to avoid a conflict
with one of the Lions club artist
course presentationsand with a
district Scout meeting. Tickets
for the affair will be on sale
probably this week, LeFever said.
Rev. P. D. O'Brien will be the
principal speaker.

Meanwhile, directorateof the or-
ganization for 1943 had been com-
pleted, with appointmentof an ad-

ditional panel to serve with those
elected by the membershipand
those holding over for another
year.

Appointees for a one-ye-ar term,
Darned.by a specialcommittee.In
clude V. A. Merrick, Carl Blom-shiel- d,

a J. Staples, L. W. Croft,
E. L. Deason and Sam Goldman.
Under the C--C s, five dlreo-tor- a

are appointed, and a sixth
was named this year to fill a vac-
ancy left by the resignation of
Matt Harrington, who Is In the
armed forces.

A meeting of the directorate Is
scheduled for Monday noon at the
Settleshotel, and all holdovers,
outgoing and Incoming directors
are being urged byPresident Ben
L. LeFever to be present Le-

Fever Is expected to select a com-
mute to nominate officers for the
new year, hese will be present-
ed at the banqueton the 25th.

Other members ofthe 1943 direc-
torate are these new members:C
O. Nalley, Robert Stripling, Joe
Pond, Joe Pickle, G. H. Hayward,
Fred Keating. R. T. Plner, A. V
Karcher, Lee Rogers, Shine Phillips;

and these holdovers: T. S.
Currle, W. G. Haydeo, A. S. Dar-
by, Elmo.JVasson, Wlllard Sulli-
van, John' W. Davis, Charles Sul-

livan, Iva Huneycutt and P. W.
Malone.

Fourteenshank buttons down the front of this
coat dress dainty lace edging on yoke and
pockets. Large white flower eel luggage,
green, nary, red. Size 9 to 17 .. 7.90

Butterfly border print en skirt and sleeve
washablespun linen large novelty buttons
xipper plackets. Colors brown, red, navy,
arcen, gold. Sizes 9 to 17 . Ton
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AGAIN . . . ANTHONY'S
'MAKE" the shoe values!

Let no toll you that you mutt $8 or $10 for that foot
comfort that you fresh and vigorous, for hero in "Aerotizcd"
Shoes with their marvelous patented air construction, walking is

as as in childhood Their resilient air cushioned
them comfortable and from the first step.

Take time out to be
charming not frivolous

but charming these
new California

fashions brought directly
from Hollywood to you by
Anthony's.

Headsup! Prettyup! Pep up!
Responsibility rests on your slim shouldersl
All America wants you looking fresh and

. . . because the morale-lifte- rs

give yourself a "lift" in theso

YOU MUST SEE This of Gay

SPUN
LINEN
SpringDressesat . .

EXCLUSIVELY AT ANTHONY'S

KWffi&3

rSBMifl
siri ijspend supreme
keeps young,

cushion
again joyful days. Insole
makes flexible

lovely

bright you're
colorful

spring prints.

Group

Flower pot border print on spun linen tiny
ric-ra- c trim at waist and neckline 9 buttons
down back xipper plackets. Colors black,
brown, rail " --n natural. Sixes

Also showing a variety tff new spring R ayon Jerseydressesat 7.90
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SteersTakeWestbrook
With No Trouble,4U4

) ports
The d:g Spring Daily Herald

Sunday, January10, 1943

Soldiers Taking
The SpotlightIn
Golden Gloves

FORT WORTH, Jan. 8. UP)

It's, a fighting armed force more
ways then one.

The-Tex- as golden Gloves attestsJ
to that.

Hundred! of Uncle Sam'i fight-
ing men, from Fort Bllu In 1

Paso to Camp Maxey In Hunt
county, fro mthe flying fields of
Amarlllo to the shipyardsof Beau-
mont and the gunnery schools and
forts of the Rio Grandenear Har-llnge- n,

are already engaging In
the eliminations that will climax
In the state tournament here Feb.
10-1-

The navy will enter a solid
team from Its air 'base at Grand
Prairie.

Men high In the service have
endorsed boxing as a contribution
to the war effort. Among them
Is Commander Tom Hamilton.

Hamilton Is chief of physical
training at all the navy pre-fllg- ht

schools for Its aviators. He said
in a communication to the Fort
Worth sponsoring
organizationof the Golden Gloves
In Texas:

"Boxing has a great deal to con-

tribute, to "the war efftrt."
Boxing, 'he adds "serves to de-

velop agility, aggressiveness, co-

ordination, speed, endurance and
combatlveness."

Commander Hamilton does not
give specific endorsement to the

KANSAS WINS
NORMAN, Okla, Jan. 9. UP)

The University of Kansas nosed
out the University of Oklahoma,
48-4- in a crucial Big Six confer-
ence basketballgome here tonight

he-game, irst victory- for the
Jayhawkers on the Sotfher court
in five years, was fast and close
throughout.
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gloves or any other program.Such

endorsementIs contrary to mili-

tary regulations. But, points out
--Flenr Hall, director
ln Texas, this non-prof- it amateur
boxing program does promote the
best quallUss of which he speaks.

GuardSquadron
Trounced, 50-2- 6

By 365th Cagers
Millard led the 365th squadron

In a booming 60-2- 6 conquest of the
hapless 1047th guard squadron
Friday evening in soldier league
play at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School.

He rang up 20 points for Indi
vidual honors of the evening.
Wroble of the 1047thwas high for
his team with nine.

Luoma and Lucas paced the
Cadets in swamping the 819th. 33-1- 4.

Luoma made 11 points and
Lucas 10 for the Cadets. Sellers
had five points for best effort
from the 819th.

StandingIn the league at the end
of the week was:

Team
817th .
814th .

Cadets
819th .
365th .
816th .

812th .

818th ,

2062nd
813th
815th
1047th

rwe,vrm

--e

W X. Pet
5 0 1.000
4 0 1.000
3 1
2 1
2 1
3 2
2 3
1 2
1 2
1 3
1 4
0 4

Racing PatronsTo
Get Buggy

MIAMI, Fla . Jan. 9. UP) Ranch
Operator Herbert Miller said to-

day he planned to transport dog
racing patrons to a local track In
buggies or wagons to offset effects
of the banon pleasuredriving. The
horse-draw-n vehicles will pick up
persons behind by loaded
buses.

The famous port of Bristol Is
situated at the western limits of

Loans Discounts ....$ Capital Stock

Overdrafts

Bonds

Bonds

Warrants

Banking House

Furniture

Producers

Rides

4,500.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

...-..-'.

Bsettrttles Carried at Than MarketVara.

.750

.666

.666

.600

.400

.333

.833

.250

.200
.000

left

PeppyBlount
Hits Hoop

Points
Back In form, the Big Spring

Steers handed Westbrook a thor-
ough drubbing Friday evening on
the Westbrook gym, annexing the
sixth victory of the season by a
'1-1- 4 count.

Peppy Blount, elongated center
of the Steers, was in fine fettle
andalthoughhe did not get to play
all the game, ran up no less than
16 points. Not far behind was
Long John Ulrey, who dropped In
seven field goals for 14 points.
Dewey Stevenson got six points,
Ernest Bostlck three and Billy
Mlms two. That was all the Steer
scoring although all the second'
team saw considerable action.

Having lost the fray, Westbrook
substituted freely. Lowry, guard,
alone was able to do much. Warm-
ing up In the last half, hedropped

Laewen, points three of them by the
free throw route. Six of the 14

points Westbrook garnered came
by this route.

Big Spring FG
Ulrey, f 1
Cochron, f 0
Cagle, f 0
Mlms, f 1
Blount, c 8
McDonald, o 0
Bostick, g 1
Barron, g 0
Stevenson, g 3
Woods, g 0

Total 20

Westbrook FG
Nix, f 1
Gainer, f 0
Candler, f 0
Messtmer, o , .... 1
Alexander, e 0

g .. 2
Skelton, g o
MUlhollon, g 0
Fowler, f 0

Total 4

Fire From
Wife Of Coach

Ark.,
Thomsen,

former University Arkan
football coach, today

criticized university trustees
"failure grant husband,

captain foreign duty
army force, leave

absence.
President Harding

university Thomsen's
presented

trustees Inasmuch
contract school
expire "they

consider
case."

Editor Bohart North-
west Arkansas Times, commenting

paper today,
predicted Thomsen
probability return"

university.
Bohart Thomsen

"probably would prefer
major other than Ar-

kansas" Thomsen"wasn't
happy appointment
Gene Lambert succeed

early Saxon invasion Eng--1 director athletics unlver-lan-d.

July."

The State National Bun
STATEMENT AS REPORTEDTO THE OF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1942

and'

Fixtures..,-,-,

Xess

Lowry,

plenty

091.99 Earned

318,209.37

1,813,255.13

$4,422,891.34

Undivided Profits

Dividend Dec. 31, 1942

Reserve for
Borrowed Money

DEPOSITS

The
For 16

Arkansas Action
Draws

FAYETTEVILLE,

CONDITION COMPTROLLER

585,092.28

LIABILITIES

Contingencies

itj.t"trtClA

7t

v

FT TF
0 14
0 0
0 0
0 2
0 16
0 0
1 3
0 0
0 6
0 0

1 41

FT TP
0 2
0 0
2 2
0 2
0 0
3 7
0 0
0 0
1 1

6 14
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50,000.06
-- Siirplus ...... 100,000.00

889,900.00

810,939.57

. ..

Rediscounts
' "

sfiJeTeJ

wv

124,442.42

5,000.00

15,000.00

NONE

NONE
4,128,448.92

DEPOSITS IN TUTS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL. DEPOSIT
.INSURANCE WITH $5,000.00MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
"TIME TRIED - PANIC TESTED"

$4,422,801.34

CORPORATION

FavoredFrog
CagersUpset
By Ags, 53-2-6

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 0 UP)

Mike Coktnos, Pete Watklns,
Jamie Dawson, Les Pedeh and Joe
Huffman, five Aggie Iron men,
pulled the upset of the basketball
season here tonight when they
went the full distance to down
Texas Christian University top--

rated Horned Frogs 53 to 26.

For the first five minutes the
Frogs wore earmuffs to drown out
the noise and by the time they
threw them to the sidelines they
were lagging by three points and
never got Into the lead.

The Aggies were leading29 to 11

at the half and at one Ume In the
second half they led by 23 points.
Even so they never tried to freeze
the ball and kept shooting from
everywhere as they had throughout
the game.

Watklns and Huffman tied with
14 points eath for high honors
while Max 'Humphreys was the
best man for the Frogs with 10.

PORKERS BEAT SMU
DALLAS, Jan. 9 UP) The Ark-

ansasRazorbackswent on a last-ha-lf

scoring spree tonight to beat
tl2,tXK the-- leagnefat

main undefeatedin the Southwest
conference basketball race.

The tall Razorbackswon much
as they did last night's series
opener coming from behind with
Clayton (Foots) Wynne-- leading tho
way. It was Wynne who broke a
19-1-9 tie with a long field goal
early In the second period and be-

fore the Methodists could cool him
off had looped In two more to give
the Porkers a lead SMU never en-

dangered from there on out.

BAYLOR BEATEN
WACO, Jan. 9. UP) Texas Long-horn-s,

with John Hargls scoring
21 points, toppled Baylor here to-

night by a score of 41 to 34.
Starting quickly, the Longhorns

plied up an early 7 to 0 lead before
BUI Halley sank field goal for
the Bears. Frankle Edwards be-

gan hitting the basket butHargls
and Overall continued to widen
the gap In the scoring for Texas.

Angott Case

Up For Study
By NBA Heads

PATERSON, N. J., Jan. 9 (Hi-- Abe

Greene, president of the Na-
tional Boxing nssociatlon,said to-

night that his organizationhad de-

cided to withhold actionon Sammy
Angott's announcedcomeback un
til such time as Greene had a
chanceto talk with both Angott
and Manager Charley Jones as to
what prompted It.

"I want to to the two men
to see If Angott Is definite about
his comeback. Naturally, Mammy
has theprerogative to change his
mind but I do want to talk to him
and Jones and, hear from them
about It," Greene said.

"After all, Angott's announce-
ment of his retirement three
months ago said that his hands
were badly damaged."

Greene added that If Angott
planned to return to the light
weight division, wnicn ne ruiea iur
two and a half years, two tenta-
tive courses open to the
NBA "although we need no nec-

essarily take either."
"These courses are: that we

could rule that Angott box Beau
Jack, who is listed as the leading
contenderin our most recent rank-
ings, and that the winner would be
recognized as the champion; or

fa thatw..couM rrlnnlnlft AngPH
to the championshipdlrecuy since
we left the title vacant since his
retirement and he has not been

beatenat the weight.'

PenRackingUp An
AverageOf Nearly
10Tomts"AGame

Peppy Blount, center
for the Big Spring Steers, Is pac-

ing his mates In scoring thus far
In the current basketball season.

For the tlrst 10 gamca of the
season, Blount has averagednear-

ly 10 points per game. He has
dropped 45 field goals and made
good on eight free throws for 95
points.

Next is John Ulrey, forward,
who has pushedthrough 27 field
goals, but he has done even better
In free throws. He has 17 by that
route to boost his total to 71
points. Dewey Stevenson, guard,
ranks next with 23 points, which
Includes 22 field goals. Billy Mlms,
the flll-l- n man, Is doing well
enough with 19, Including eight
field goals. Bobby Barron has
nine points, Woody Baker, now
out for the season, has six. All
others have five points.

The Steershave won six games
and piled up 264 points to 231 for
the opposIUon. This Includes 113
field goals and only 38 free throws.

Can'tUse CarsTo
Haul Sports Teams

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0 OB Use
of passengercars to take college

high school teams to athletlo
contests would violate the east-
ern ban on pleasure driving, the
Office of Price Administration
ruled today.

But It's all right if players ride
In the cars of coaches or gams
officials. The coaches have been
allotted gasoline to meet their oc-

cupational driving needs, an OPA
spokesman said, and there is noth-
ing to prevent them from taking
players along.

GusDorais In
ProRanksAs

Detroit Coach
DETROIT, Jan. 9 W) Charles

E. (Gus) Dorais, one of Notre
Dame's first great gridiron play-
ers and University of Detroit's
athletic director and coach for 18
years,moved into professionalfoot

CHAVt (W900UB

ball today by ac-

cepting terms to
become coach
and executive of
the Detroit Lions
of the National
league.

Owner Fred L.
M an d e 1 , Jr.,
whose team
dropped 11 suc-
cessive games
last fall for the
poorestseasonon
record, announc-
ed that Dorais
would fill a new

ly created position of athletlo di-

rector, which embodies many du-

ties of club managementin addi-
tion to field activities. Dorais
also acquired financial Interest In
the club, Mandel said.

While terms were undisclosed.
It was reported reliably that Do-

rais, former buddy and
teammate of the late Knute
Rockne, had signed for five years

a--

a

1

operatesand $7,500 if it suspends
for the war's duration. Thus Do-

rais remains a considerable figure
In Detroit, where he Is also cur-
rently serving his second term on
the city council.

Coaching college elevens for 27
seasons. Dorais accumulated a
record of ISO victories, 70 defeats
and 13 ties. After getting a repu-

tation at Notre Dame for daring
execution of the forward pass
with his favorite receiver, Rock-

ne, tho new lion coach served
four seasons at Columbia Col-le-

(now Lores) at Dubuque,
la. ,

In 1918 he coached the Camp
MacArthur team in Texas to an
undefeatedseason and the follow-

ing year was Rockne's backfleld
coach at Notre Dame, where the
fabulous George Glpp was In his
prime. Five years at Gonzaga
University at Spokane, Wash, pre-

ceded the start in 1925 of his long
career at Detroit.

N.Y. Clubs

To Train In
New Jersey

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 Iff) The
search for training sites,for New
York's baseball clubs moved; near-
er a solutlbn today with the Giants
apparently favoring LakewoOd, N.
J and the Yankeeswavering be
tween Asury Park Rutgers
University at New Brunswick. N.
J.

or

Edward Brannlck, secretary of
the Giants, announced that an In-

spection of accommodations at
Lakewood by ManagerMel Ott had
proved satisfactory except for an
adequatediamond and that It was
believed a suitable field could be
prepared before training begins.

Meanwhile ManagerJoe McCar-

thy of the Yankees arrived early
today from his home at Buffalo1
and immediately left with his chief
scout, Paul Krlchel, to check per
sonally on Asfcury Park and New
Brunswick, two of the prospective
sites which Krlchell had surveyed
tentatively earlier this week.

Three TeamsIn

A Deadlock In

oldierBowling--
Following the bowling games

Friday night, the 813th, 814th and
817th School Squadrons tied for
first place In the Soldier's League.

Winners for the evening Included
the 813th which won two games
from the 819th. the 814th which
won .three-- games,--over..thaJ517ihJ
the 816th which won two games
over the 865th and the 818tlvwhioh4
wbn three games over the 818lh--A

by forfeit
Squadron 814 won high team se-

ries with a total score of 2566. Rat
Ramsey of the 814th was Indi-
vidual high series roller with a
score of 586. He also won high In-

dividual game with a score of 214.
High team score went to the

814th with a score of
The squadrons will compete

again next Friday night Monday
night the men's classlo leaguewill
resume play and Tuesday night the
Women All-St- bowlers will play
the 814th Squadron.

The Women's league will have
Its bowling session on Wednesday
night

Mexican
An

Jewelry Post
Cards

Coma la and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Glfta 80" Runnels Carlos

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

See K. 3rd rhone 1110.

War Makes Next Itcar A QuestionMerit- - '

Texas To TerminateGreat
SeasonIn Issuing Letters

AUSTIN, Jan. 9. UP) They
write "finis" on a great football
seasonat the University of Texas
Monday then they'll think of
what might be if it were not for
the war,

Coach D. X Bible has called his
Southwest conference andCotton
Bowl champions to meet In the
field house at Memorial Stadium
where he will announce letter
awards.

The boys also will see motion
pictures of their Cotton Bowl vic-
tory over Georgia Tech.

Then the lettermenwill elect a
captain who may never serve In
a Southwestconferencegame.

The Southwest likely has seen
Its last great Intersections! game

Qolfdom Continue
Its Cooperation In
National War Effort

NEW YORK, Jan. O Iff1) Golf Is
SouthernMethodistr-36-2-9 --anti annually Toadarthe-Untted-Stat-esi Ther

talk

Due

To

execuUvercommlttee-Teport

Golf associationwas told today by
President George W. Blossom, Jr.,
but U will continue to cooperate
In every pinsible way with the war
effort.

It was a realistic picture of the
game In wartime that was painted
for the 49th annual convention of
the, USGA. Noteworthy financial
contributions to war agencies In
1912 were reported and the value
of golf as v physical conditioner
was praised, hut no attempt was
made to minimize the difficulties
confronting the sport.

"Golf today seems to be at a
cross roads," said Blossom as a
prefaco to his addressto the con
vention. "We all know what a
terlous effect Is being created by
gasoline rationing. No one knows
whether the recent prohibition of
pleasure driving In states of the
east coast 's a permanentor tem-
porary meajure, or whether It will
be extended to the whole country.
We simply have to wait and see
It Is a day to day proposition. But
one thing Is certain; we all know
that the good of the nation comes

for the duration. As a matter,of
fact, that Texas-Georgi- a Tech tilt
might be the last played under
conference auspices until the war
is over.

Because all schools are wonder-
ing about next season, and al-

though the University of Texas U
planning no curtailments at pres-

ent officials are frank to admit
they expect considerable cuts.

'We're not changing our pro-
gram now," said Coach Bible, "be-
cause we want to keep a plan for
serving theboys who are herenext
year and for all the years after.
But if the government tells us
that we have to cut-som- e corners,
we'll do It In the meantime, we
plan to keep on doing as much as
we can for the boys we have."

first."
re--Uf if cross

were

and

872.

ed that, as a result of the aban
donment of the national tourna
ments last year, the USGA oper-
ated at a net loss $17,818 In 1912,
but pointed with evident pride to
the war chest raisedby golf.

An incomplete survey undertaken
of the 6,600 clubs and associations
in the country, Irrespective of mem
bership In the USGA, showed that
309,367 had been raised for war

relief and recreation. Complete
reports received from only 698
clubs showed that war bonds with
a cost value of $3,796,156 had been
purchased. The Detroit golf club
alone accounted for 1,775,600 In
war bonds, the report said. Through
the rule passed allowing amateurs
to acceptprizes up to $100 In war
bonds and stamps,a total of $110,-89-0

In bonds, cost value, were
awardedIn lieu of trophies during
the year.

In addition a considerable quan-
tity of golf equipment was given

I
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But If conditions permitted,
Texas would be expected to have
another fine football seasdn.There
were only nine seniors on the
squadthat won the championship,
six of them on the first string. And
behind them wets grand replace-
ments, while the 1912 freshman
craw was declaredby Coach Clvda
"Llttlefleld as the best he ever
worked with at Texas.

"They had more talent that was
readyfor varsity use than any out-
fit we have had since Coach Bible
came here," Llttlefleld explained.
"There was Frank Guess, the best
prospect since Harrison Stafford
(known as the greatest blocking
back In Texas football hltsory),
and there were Zack Thompson,
Jack Mitchell, Wayland Hill and
Gene H11L Therewas Bull Weenie,
and a lot of others all with plen-
ty of promise for the backfleld.

"And the line prospects were
unusually good for a freshman
team We had fine tackles and
guards. Ed Heap was ready and
Jils boyrohn Hamberger was as
good as a freshman coach could
ask. McFarlane was another good
tackle."

But Texas wouldn't be devoid
of talent anyway. Still around
are Max minor, Jackie Field and
spot Collins from the starting
backfleld, with Raymond Jones,
Travis Raven, Coy Warren, John-
ny Ken Matthews, Joe
Magllolo and Don Fambrough
waiting .to go.

Stan Mauldin and Zuehl Conoly,
tackles; Wally Scott, Joe Schwart-In-g

and Jack West, ends, and Jack
Freeman, guard, will depart but
there were plenty of good substi-
tutes for them last fall.

Joe Parker Max Bumgard-ne-r,

ends; Henry Harris and Glen
Morrier, tackles fccslle Procter
and Duane Coltharp, guards, and
Jack Sachse, center, are among
the linemen who saw much ser-
vice.

Even at waterboy, the Longhorns
will be strong again next year
vlth Billy Andrews moving In as
senior manager.

But that's all Just what could
be.

As It Is, the boys are In the
marine, air corps and navy re-
serves. Most of them will be fac--

me army ana aw courses provjaeailng caJll to duty wUhln th ntfree playing privileges to service few ttonth,. Mo8t of them have
men. reauexted It

IN BIG

As for by the of the at the Close

of 31, 1942

leaMea

C)M

166,223.19
'8,050.00

99,455.71
807t206.10

LIABILITIES

956,200.89

. 2,342.67

6,000.00

38,500.00

10,000.00

1,001.00

,543,914.92--4,170,470.17

$5,184,514.73

100,000.00

100,000.00

118,449.69

, 4,866,065.04

i. i

$5,184,514.73
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CIO Against
ThePoll Tax

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 OTI

Legislative-- objectives of the CIO
In 1943 .will Include abolition of the
Dies committee and the poll tax,
enactmentof a tax bill without any
form of sales tax, and universal
.rationing.

President Philip Murray discuss-
ing these subjects In a statement
to a special CIO legislative confer-
ence today, said:

"A united people must be secured
against dlsnuwurt attacks from In-

dividuals and artps. under no
matter what screen or Immunity
they may be operaUng. For this
reason, thjs-Dle- s committee should
be denied further sanction and
fundi from the'congress. The Dies
committee has a constant record
of disruption and harassment of
labor, of the government, and even
of congress itself. It has consis-
tently tried to sow suspicion and
hatred against our Allies. As a
necessarywar measure, its career
should be Immediately halted."

Saying that unity for victory
"must be based on full democracy
for all," Murray said the poll tax
was keeping "ten million Amerl'
cans out of our democracy."

KansasMan Dies

While On Train
Heart failure occurring as he

traveled brought death Saturday
morning to Harry James McCune
of Sallna, Kas. He succumbed on
the westbound Texas 4 Pacific
passengertrain, andthe body was
taken off here for return to the
home.

Justiceof the PeaceWalter Grlee
returned a coroner's verdict In the
death.

The body was forwarded by
train Saturday night by Eberley
Funeral home to Kansas. City.
Services probably will be held
Monday.

McCune. 48. was generalsuperin
tendent of the mlnlng-englne.erl-

departmentof the Tarleton-MeDo- n

aid Construction company at Sa-

llna. He was en route from Kan-
sas City to Phoenix, Ariz., with
Mrs. McCune when death occurred.
His mother also survives.

Gasoline Abuses
Arousing Anger

FORT WORTH, Jan. 0 OP)

"Public sense of Justice Is becom-
ing outraged by the careless in-

difference of a few who obtained
preferred mileage," State OPA Di-

rector ISfkMcGee says".
Warning that Investigators from

his office were on a state-wid-e

check-u- p of how gasoline ration
books were being used, he de-

clared: .
"Letters, telegrams and tele-

phone calls coming to my office
show very clearly that the fathers
and mothers, with sons In the
service x x x have no patience with
unpatriotic chlselers who aren't
willing to do their part here at
home."

Public Records
Marriage license

Harmon W. Hambrlck, Ackerly,
and Gertie Stumpp, Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Mrs. Dollle B. Williams to Willie

Gale, $35, lot No. 3 In block No. 2
In Bowser addition to town of Big
Spring, Howard county.

R. K. Burns and wife to H. M.
Neel, $500, lot No. 12 and 5 feet
off of north side of lot No. 11 be-

ing a strip five feet and running
east and west all In block 18 In
McDowell Heights addition to town
of Big Spring;

70th District Court
J. R. Moore versus Nettle Lucille

Moore, suit for divorce.
Building Permits:

Mrs. E. H. Wood to move a
house from Knott to 911 W. 5th
trjSL SQfk I7&

.P..-3enio-n, .move, houM.
from 714 Galveston to location at

"Tear'of Big Spring Planing-- Mlllr
cost $35.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
tlO E. tnd Phone 40

The Trademark01
Quality Ob

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCTAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

25,000 Records
And

Several Hundred
Albums To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

120 Main
Big Spring
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THE CHURCHILLS WATCH Watching Infantry training In England are (left to right) t
an unidentified man;Mary Churchill; her father, the Prime Minister, and Mrs. Churchill.

SyntheticRubberProgramIn

TheBalance,Jeffers Says
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 UP)

Rubber Director William M. Jef-fe-rs

said today the synthetic rub-

ber program needs a clear priority
on at least 65 to 70 per

cent of -- its plant construction to
avoid a "disaster" in military and
Industrial transport.

Right now the delayed program
Is In such precarious balance, he
said, that "a few bad breakswould
spell catastrophe."

Nevertheless, Jeffers said In an
interview that he did not believe
the new eastcoast ban on pleasure
driving necessitatedby the pe-
troleum shortage should now be
extended to the rest of the coun-
try to save tires.

While assertingthat this opinion
might have to be revised next

dieting
places," the rubber chief sold he
thought people would
"cooperate without coercion" in
keeping tire wear minimum.

fJBBBll

movement as Is now permitted un-

der mileage rationing, In areas
where the petroleum supply makes
this feasible. Moreover, he added,
passengercars canuse reclaimed
rubber for recaps and even new
tires, while trucks andmilitary ve
hicles require crude and synthetic
rubber.

If 65 to 70 per cent of the syn-
thetic plant program were given
unhampered preference li"' 'the
competition for equipment and ma-
terials, the program could still hit
a production nate In 1914 of 600,000
tons, Jeffers said.

This would suffice to keep the
military machinesof this country
ana tno united Nations rolling,

along with recaps re-

claim until completion re-
maining 30 per cent

saia, would program for which
like preserve freedom 'toriorllv hM
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Third and Austin

Moisture Heavy
During December

Except Its moisture, Decem-
ber was normal weather month,
according the monthly meteoro-
logical summary Issued by the U.S.

commerce
bureau the airport

Mean maximum
was 59.6 for the month, about
a par with last year but mean
minimum was about three degrees
lower 33.7. Mean
was 46.7 compared with 47.6
last year,

There were two light snow flur-
ries December, one the
sixth and another the 27th.
Precipitation totaled 2.26, and only
three years the years rec
ord Keeping had more for
ber. Normal rainfall Decern'
ber .70 Inch. On tha hiliwell essentialtrucks anil hunt .nm. ii... ----

I summer"when.peoplaj.trt4irivlng4he observed But doesn't leav a summer drouth for-lM- 3ball parks and beaches and any for the rank and tile of motor- - -s-omething that has hannened
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ler December totals were report-
ed. However In these two cases.
It Is noted that therewas sufficient
moisture In the growing season for
crop purposes.
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BetterWatchThatSpeed, You'll
Be Talking Rationers

Slow buddy, from now
on or you are a marked man If
you drive over 35 miles an hour.
At least, that Is the word from
the county officials at the
courthousewho are on the hunt
for any violators of the request-
ed speed limit' .

The numberof cases of speed-
ers In the Justicecourt has In-

creasedwith each week. Judge
Walter Grlco and deputies sold,
and from now on any uncedcr,
whether fined or not, will havo
his name submitted to the gas
panel of the rationing beard.
Speeder are to be given little

In the gas ration'
lng program.

morning nt 10
o'clock, the gas panel will hear
the first group of speeders'ex

JamesMeador,
VeteranT&P
Man, Die?

Funeral services for James Pol
lard (Doc) Meador, who suc
cumbed at a local
hospital, will be held at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon from the Eber-
ley chapel with the Rev. II. C.
Smith, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church, In charge of the

Burial will in the family lot
In the new Mt Olive cemetery.

IJr. Meador, who was born Dec-

ember14, 1881, came to Big Spring
In 1003. He was married to Miss
Effle Allen, daughter of long time
Howard county residents.

He was employed for 27 2

years by the Texas 4 Pacific rail
road. He started work In the
shops, later became brakeman and
was promoted to conductorJn 1935,
only to become 111 a short fane lat-
er. He made his last trip on the
rallrpad In August, 1936, after
which he retired.

Four monthsago he went to Cali-

fornia to visit his daughters and
suffered a there. He Is
survived by his widow, three
daughters, Mrs. N. R. Smith of
Big Spring, Mrs. W. P. Faust df

City, Calif., and Mrs. Joe
R. Grlmland of Culver City, Calif.,
two sons, A. D. and Harold, both
of Big Spring, and three sisters,
Mrs. Florence Cooke, San Diego,
Calif., Mrs. Mary Davis of Dlmmltt
and Mrs. Sallle of
Snyder, and two nieces, Mrs. El-

bert Smith and Mrs, Cleo Richard-
son.

will Include Harry
W. B. N. Ralph, W. E,
Clay, Tom E. Baker, Roy Mllner,
Jlnv Allen. ttna J,m
Parks. All railroad men wHTTe
considered as honorary

The production of many com
modities In Free China has more
than doubled since the war
started.

Today,rubberis America's Victory and every ounceof it
bekept in the Most the rubber in use in America is on the
of 6ur family cars. And the nation - Mileage Rationing Pro--

rrmmth4ts0mpulsory-Tire-Inspectio-ns these.'
tires rolling as long aspossible! The authoritiesconsider this so impor-
tant .failure to have inspected regularly will preventyou from
securing new or recaps,will disqualify you for obtaininga new

tion of your presentMileage RationBook! the undersigriedrhaW
selectedby theBig Spring Price and Ration Board as your Of-

ficial InspectionStations.Let ushelp 'em rolling!
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speed
limit persons

appear be-

fore board. These
court

Include drunk
speeding violations.

high-
way patrol police,

summoned
Austin before

being ra-
tion board.

Those called before ration
board panel

ration
shouldn't taken

them.

Flying Schools

InspectionIs

Completed

Spring BombatdlerSchool
complete

Inspecting officers found
things generallygood.

Their findings, however,
Ellis, com-

mandant
Inspection, hands

Inspector general's personnel,
covered every office, organization

will air
wear

for
new tires.

will also
he a

carnot
the

the finds
a tire, that

can't he will

tills the

and unit on 'the field. Such
mads at least enee

a year. This on started
and !

In of .inspecting
Col. Burlla 8.
Elvln C lag-ra-

and t.

David S. Hozz. They were
to from the

Gulf Coast Center.
Climax of fawpee--

tlon a review of troops
field at 10 a." m, Ce4.;,
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HereAre Rules for Compulsory Tire Inspection!

Inspector check carefully on
pressure; abnormal duo to
wheel misalignment, faulty brakes,
etc.; need tire repairs,recapping,

Inspector' check tire serial
numbers;if finds tire on your

listed on your Tire Inspection

be will report to
Board.

i
If Inspector anothertiro or
recapneeded to replace

be repaired, recommend

action to

are
MewSajr

continued through Saturday.
command the

detachmentwas IX
Bennett, assistedby

accompanied, by
assign-

ed the Inspection

the week-lon- g

was all at
the Saturday.

accompanied Inspecting jot'1
the Inspection

the subsequentreview.
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In-

spections

Training

The first inspection for passenger
carsand motorcycles musttakeplace

betweenDecember1, 1942and. Jaatt"
ary SI, 1943. Other inspections as
follows:

All holders Of "A" and Basle "Dn

(Motorcycle) Books must have tires
Inspected every four months, with.

Inspections at least60 daysapart.

All holders of "B, 4'C" ssd Supple-

mental "D" RationBoo'kssaastfcavs

Inspections every two Keatiu, wR

Inspections at leastSO daysapart.
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Susannah Class Has
12 O'clock Luncheon
At Methodist Church

i Five hostessesentertainedthe SusannahWesley Sunday
School classwith a luncheon at the First Methodist Church
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Anna Vastine wa3 chairmanof the
hdstesscommittee and those assisting were Mrs. Charlie
Morris, Mrs. A. D. Franklin, Mrs. N. W. McCleskcy and Mrs.
Ben Lovelace.

' ' , fables were centeredwith cyclcmenand ivy. The Rev. H.

Mrs. H. Better
Is Hostess To
Her Auxiliary

The auxiliary to the Federation
of Post Office Clerki me( In
monthly session with Mr Hugh
Potter, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Olenn Peteflsh presided
during a business meeting when
the group voted to assistat the
local Red Cross Wednesday of

eachweek.
A constitution committee was

appointed and concludes Mrs. D.
T. Blgony, Mrs. Glenn Peteflsh,
Mrs. Grady McCrary.

Mrs. A. A. Porter was appointed
as flower chairman and Mrs. Hugh
Potter, chairman for Red Cross
acUvlUes.

Mrs. Glenn Pereflih Is to be next
hostess and those present were
Mrs. Ervtn Daniel, a new member,
Mrs. Blgony, Mrs. Grady McCrary,
Mrs. Alden Thomas. Mrs. Mady
Curtis, a guestand the hostess.

'Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Clinkscales

Mrs. C. T. CUnkscale entertain-
ed the Entre Nous club with a
party In her home recenUy, and

'

sewing was entertainment of the
evening.

j The refreshment table was cen-

teredwith a crystal bowl of snap-
dragonsand fern, and salad plate
was served.

Those attending were Mrs. Otto
'Uatthas, Mrs. Ralph Tolar, Mrs.
,iM. S. Melae, Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs. Chess An-

derson, Mrs. Hollls Webb. Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

Mrs. John IJavls will entertain
; the club at her home on the next
meeting date.

CALENDAR
--d --Tomorrow's Events

W. S. C. 8. Circles of the First
.Methodist church will meet this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Circle
one meetswith Mrs. C E. Shlve,
1311 Scurry; Circle two with Mrs.
If. A. Cook, 1611 Main; Circle
three with Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, All Goliad; Circle four with
Mrs. N. W. McClesky, C33 Hill-
side Drive and Circle five with
Mrs. 8. R. Nobles, 405 Wash-
ington Blvd.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meet at the church at 3
o'clock for Bible study.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST W. S. a S. meets at the
church at 2:30 o'clock.

TEMPLE ISRAEL Sisterhood
will meet with Mrs. I. Welner,
70S Nolan at 3 o'clock.

Sjk

DOROTHY
'm-

GRAYS

217 Mala St

2.25 Jar
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. uiyae omiin, wiiu guve uj
invocation, was introduced
by Mrs. R. Lewis Brown,
class president

Following the 12 o'clock lunch-

eon, a business meeting was held
In the church parlor, with Mrs.
Brown In charge. Mrs. P. Marlon
Sims gave the devotional, taken
from the 17th chapter of Acts, and
titled "Noblilty Preferred."

Two visitors who attended the
luncheon and business session
were Mrs. OUe Cordlll and Mrs.
Pat Harrison.

Others present were Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. H
Taylor, Mrs. Doc McQualn, Mrs
C. E. Shlve, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. O. F. Fleeman, Mrs. B. E.
Wlnterrowd, Mrs. P. Marlon Sims,
Mrs. Locan Baker. Mrs. J. Lusk,

Mrs. John Tucker, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Charilla Leonard, Mrs.
R. L. Warren, Mrs. H. C. Barnes,
Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. R. Lewis Brown, Mrs. Alice
RIggs, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Em-
ma Gail Smith, Mrs. Gould Winn,
Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, Mrs. D. B.
Armstead, Mrs. D. F. Blgony,
Dorothy Blgony, Mrs. H. F. Howie,
Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs. H. F.
Williamson.

Pink And Blue
Shower Given
For Mrs. McGee

Mrs. J. T. McGee, Mrs. Edd Mc-

Gee and Mrs. Dee Richardson
complimented Mrs. Johnnie Mo-G-

of Brownwood with a pink
and blue shower in the J. T. Mc-

Gee home Thursdayevening.
Games were entertainmentsand

refreshments' were served to Mrs.
W. O. McClendon. Mrs. Miller Wat-ter- s,

Mrs. O. W. Laws, Mrs. Wal-
ker Reed, Mrs. A. C. Preston, Lil-

lian .Crews, Mrs. D. W. Jones,Mrs.
E. C. Campbell and Mrs. L. M.
Cunningham,

Sending gifts were Airs. W. I
Carr, Mrs. W. G. Anderson, Jose-
phine Anderson, Mrs. Ruby Love,
Mrs. Alma Buzbee, Mrs. Cleo
Byers, Mrs. Myrtle Richardson,
.Mrs. Tlbatha, Cunningham Mrs.
Cliff Cunningham, Mrs. J. E. Ken-
nedy, Mrs. E. C. Evans,Mrs. Anna-zln- e

Glazier, Mrs. R. L. Holley.
Mrs. H. C Pennekette,Mrs. Ted

Phillips, Mrs. Virginia Sandersof
Oklahoma City, Okla., Mrs. Clint
Richardson,Orange, Tex., Mrs. Aj
M. Reeves, Stanton, Mrs. J. v.
Anderson, San Diego, Calif., Mrs.
W. T. Wood, Lexington, Okla, and
Mrs, O. B. Harrison of Sanatorium.

B&PW To Meet
TuesdayEvening

The Business andProfessional
Women's club will meet Tuesday
evening at the Settles hotel.

The business meeting Is sched
uled for 7:30 o'clock and all mem-
bers are urged to attend.

VViF
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on Sale!

Special Dry-Sk-in Mixture

Regular 'tnQ

Regular$4 Jar $2

Lusclous-rlc- h Night Cream! Wonderfully lubrlcat-tng- l

Special Dry-Ski- n Mixture helps smooth away

flaky dry bits of skin, coaxes your skin to look

smooth and soft In spite of cold winds, drying In-

door heat!

xonigarfcii.iftiaiQ

Miss Mull
And Cadet
Married .

Miss Betty Mull, Wewoka, Okla.,
and Cadet William E. Davenport
were married Saturday evening at
8:30 o'clock in the study of the
First Christian church with the
pastor, the Rev. J. E. McCoy, read-
ing the single ring ceremony.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Mull of Wewoka,
wore a blue frock with white ac-
cessories, and her corsage was
three white gardenias.

The bridegroom was attendedby
Cadet Warren Dalley of Ponca
City, Okla, and Cadet Bud Car-raw- ay

of Atlanta, Ga.
Cadet Davenport,son of Mrs. J.

E. Squires, enlisted in the air
corps, March 1942, and Is station-
ed at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

A reception was held following
the ceremony at the Settles hotel.
Cadets of the Bombardier School
and friends attended.

Woodmen Circle
Meets In The
Petefish Home

The Woodmen Circle met with
Mrs. Anna Peteflsh Friday evening
and installing officers which will
parUclpate in a service to be held
January 22 at the W. O. W. hall,
were appointed by the president,
Mrs. J. J. Porter.

The committee includes Mrs. W.
E. Carnrlke, Mrs. Viola Bowles, in
stallation chaplain, Beulah Kath--
ryn Bowles, installation attendant.

The finance committee reported
that a war bond had been pur-
chased for the circle, and Mrs.
Ruby Ella Porter was introduced
as a new member.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs. Bowles,
Beulah Bowles, Mrs. Mabel Hall,
Mrs. Maude Lowe, Mrs. Pearl Vick,
Mrs. Vera Reaves, Mrs. J. J. Por-
ter and Mrs. L. F. Low.

Club Meets In
ChownsHomeFor
Musical Program

Jean Ellen Chowns was hostess
to the Junior Music club Saturday
afternoon at 1 o'clock for a pro-
gram on "Dance Rhythms to Sym-
phony" directed by Mary Nell
Cook.

Roberta Gay, sponsor, gave a
talk on the program topic, and
Jean Ellen Chowns played "Menu-ett- a

of the Sonata in G" by Hay-de- n.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Helon
Blount, Mary Nell Cook, Marilyn
Keaton, Betty Lou McGlnnls, Cora
Ellen Selkirk, Ann Talbot, Rich-
ard O'Brien, Betty Jean Under-
wood, Mrs. J. P. Kenney and Miss
Gay.

January 23, the club will meet
with Mary Nell Cook.

Pastime42 Club
Organized Here

The Pastime 42 club was organ-
ized this week when members met
In the Tom Amerson home here.
Meetings will be Thursday after-
noon of each week.

Mrs. Pete Vanpelt won high
score, Mrs. Joe Hamby, low.

A red, white and blue color
scheme was used in room decora--
tluns "and xefieshuienU wrnr
served.

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth was ap-
pointed as club reporter and oth-
ers attending were Mrs. Paul
Bradley, Mrs. Delton White, Mrs.
Otis Johnson, Mrs. Louis Cherry,
Mrs. D. P. Day, and Mrs. Paul
Bradley who Is to be next jiostess.

RetajllaeBigony To
Be MentionedIn The
1942-4-3 "Who's Who"

ABILENE, Jan. 9. Rata Mae
Blgony, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Blgony, and a Junior in ry

college. Is among those stu-
dents who will be listed In the
1942-4-3 Issue of "Who's Who
Among Students in American Uni-
versities and Colleges." The publi-
cation will be releasedin January
or February.

The book which la published
through the cooperation of over
COO American universities and col-
leges. Is the only meansof nation-
al recognitionfor graduatesof col-
leges.

Doria JeanMorehead
Honored On Her 14th
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. G. G. Morehead comDll- -

mented herdaughter, Doris Jean,
on her fourteenth birthday anni-
versarywith a dinner in the More--

head home, and a theatre party.
Friends attending were Carol

Conley, Melba Dean Anderson and
Bonnie Frances Crawford.

Past Matron's Club
To Meet Tuesday
With Mrs.Jfall

The Past Matron's Club will
meet With Mrs. Qnarra W. TT11
2204 Runnels, Tuesdayevening for
regular meeting.

Mrs. CharlesEburltv will be ea.
lnfftfnMm

bocteiu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Pago Eight

Two HostessesHonor
Mrs. Homer Petty
With WeddingShower

Mrs. F. H. Landers and Miss
Alma Rueckart honored Mrs,
Homer Petty, a recent bride, with
a miscellaneous shower In the
Rueckart home Friday evening.

Mrs. Landers presided at the
bride's book, which was decorated
with pink and white ribbons, and
centered with a miniature bride
and groom.

Wish gifts In miniature rice
bags were plate favors and re-
freshmentswete served.

Games were entertainment dur-
ing the evening, and prizes went
to Mrs. Wlllard Read and Mrs. J.
R. Creath.

Mrs. Petty Is the former Pauline
Schubert before her marriage oh
New-Yca-i2i Eve;

Guests
Guests registering were Mrs. N.

Brenner, Mrs. J. C. Burnam. Mrs.
Ed R. Allen, Mrs. H. L. Williams,
Mrs. A. H. Bugg, Mrs. Frank Wil-
son, Mrs. Sophie Corcoran, Mrs.
W. G. Mlms, Mrs. S. M. Barbee,
Mrs. Harry Weeg, Mrs. Hollls
Hall, Mrs. J. E. Parker, Mrs. R. B.
Davidson, Jr, Mrs. Lamar Smith,
Mrs. Cornelia Barnett, Mrs. Fred
Lancaster, Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs.

Local Woman'sForum
HearsTalk
Mrs. J, E.

Miss Wigany And

Cadet Broyles

Married Saturday
Miss J. Margie Wigany of Hous

ton and Cadet ChesterBroyles 'of
Chlco, Callt, ware warried Saturn
day evening at the First Methodist
church with the Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, pastor,'reading the double
ring wedding vows at 8 o'clock.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Hicks of Houston, wore
a navy velveteen dress, fashioned
with fitted mid-ri- ff and flaring
skirt. Her only ornament was a
strand of pearls. She wore a cor
sage of pink gladioli and fern.

She was attended by Mrs. John
R, Bassler who wore a black vel
veteen ensemble, trimmed with
white lace. Her corsage was of
white gladioli.

The bridegroom, son of Mrs.
Hiram Blodgett of Chlco Calif,
was attended by aul Bussee.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring where Cadet Broyles Is
stationed at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School.

Dinner & Bridge

Party Given In

M7A. CookHome
Mr. and Mrs M, A. Cook enter-

tained members of the Nite Con
tract club with a dinner and bridge
party at their home Friday eve-
ning.

A patriotic motlf -wa -used-lo4-
tableappointmentsr nlay for
other greenery decorated the
rSoma.

C. E. Talbot and Mrs. Joe Bur--
rell won high and Mrs. K. H. Mo
Gibbon and D. A. Watkins won
bingo awards.

Turkey dinner was served and
those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Chowns, Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bur--
lell, Mrs. H N. Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Talbot and Mr. and
Mrs. D. A Watkins,

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton will
entertain the club on Friday, Jan
uary 22.

Mrs, Stulting

Presides At
Class Luncheon

Mrs. R. .H. Snyder entertained
the Homemaker's Class of the
First Baptist Church with lunch-
eon Friday afternoon.

Mrs. M. C. Stulting presidedov-
er an informal program,and Mrs.
M. E. Harlan who discussed "The
Growth of the Class In 1943," gave
the opening prayer.

Mr. J. E. Brigham, superintend-
ent of the adult department,talk-
ed on class standardsand Mrs. R.
C. Hatch closed the program with
prayer.

Refreshments' were served and
those attending were Mrs. J. C
Smith, Mrs. J, E. Bt.gham, Mrs.
Dewey Martin, Mrs. G. H. Hay-wort- h,

Mrs.. Roy Green, Mrs. C. E.
Richardson, Mrs. J. B. felll and
'the hostess

r

Sunday, January 10, 1943

W. Schubert.
Mrs. L. B. Klnman, Opal Petty,

Mr. and Mrs. Neel Lester, Mrs. A.
W. White, Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs.
Wlllard Read. Mrs. Ward Hall.
Mrs. O. O. Hill, Mrs. Mary Del-
brldge, Mrs. Walter Jayes,MrsC.
E. Manning, Mrs. W. K. Baxter,
Mrs. H. D. McKenney, Mrs. A. G.
Hall, Jr., Mrs. Joe J. Green, Mrs.
J, R. Creath, Lucille Berry, Stella
Petty. B. F. Petty. Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps, Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs.
J. A. Smith, Mrs. J. R. Petty,
Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Sending gifts were Marlon Mc-
Donald, Mrs. J. V." Davis, Mrs.
Ruth Mann, Mrs. McTler, Mrs.
James Wilcox, Beulah Carnrlke,
Mrsr H7 IX" Allren, TJr. ajiaMrs.
Spray, Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan. Al-
pha White, Vanna Belle Shaw,
Mrs. Marlon Newton, Ellen Demp-se-y,

Mrs. C. Smith, Margaret Mc-
Donald, Mrs. George Owen, Mrs.
L. A. Childress, Mlgnonne Kroup,
the Blue Bonnett Sunday school
class, Ann Martin, Mrs. R. Ballln-ge- r,

Mrs. Frank Powell, Ima Dea-so-

Mrs. Andy Tucker, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Walker, Mrs. Houston
Cowden.

Qiven By
Hosran
FederatedClubs
Stress Need For
Trained Nurses

SUmulatlng , Interest In the
nurser national recruitment cam-
paign, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, district
all chairman of federated clubn,
spoke to members of the Modern
Woman's Forum, when the group
met with Mrs. A. B. Wade Friday
evening ior a program-o- n '2IeaUh'

Mrs. Hosan,cooperatingwith na-

tional feaeratedcIuds, pointed out
the urgent need for trained nurses
today, the advantagesof women 18
to 35 years In the nursing field,
and the reduced tulUon fee which
now enables more young women to
enter nurses training.

Lieut. Grace Dunham, stationed
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School, discussed issues of the
health program, and gave the
nurses outlook of present condi-
tions.

Mrs. Cecil Cblllngs talked on
"Nutrition" and Mrs. A. B. Wade
discussed "Rest"

Mildred Creath,Forum president,
presided at the meeting and Mrs.
Frank Johnsonwas introduced as
a guest.

Those attending were Mrs, Al-
bert Fisher, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Miss Marjorle
Taylor, Ima Deason, Mrs. William-
son, Mrs Colllngs, Mrs. J. B. Knox,
Mrs. A. B Wade, Mrs. Ira Driver,
Mrs. J, D. Birdwell, Mrs. R. L.
Warren and Jewell Johnson.

Mrs. Charles Koberg will be next
hostess.

Colorado City Girl
Enlists In The WAAC

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 9. Miss
LI1& Mae Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and, Mrs. John A. Thompson
of Colorado City, has enlisted as
a

where she will receive clerical
training. With her sister, Mrs.
Fae Sweatt, she has been engaged
In the grocery business for the past
ten years at Dlmmitt.

and-- Des Mrale-r""ldwtt-

201 East Third

Luncheon

Given For

Golf Assn
Godetia mingled with Ivy In a

crystal bowl centeredthe luncheon
table at the 1 o'clock luncheon glV'
en Friday afternoon at the Settles
hotel by members of the Ladies
Golf association,in connection with
tne regular monthly meeting.

Mrs." Harry Stalcup, new cresl
dent of the association, presided at
the luncheon, and directed the
business meeting.

Mrs. J. R. Farmer was appoint--
ed as handicap chairman, Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, sport chairman,
and Mrs. R. W. Thompson, social
chairman.

The audiUng committee gave a
report of the 1943 books, and mem-
bers voted to meet February 5 at
the country club, for 1 .o'clock
luncheon.

Those attending were Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowper, Mrs. Douglas Orme,
Mrs Fred Mitchell. Mrs. R. W,
Thompson, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
Ted Groebl, Mrs. Joe Burrell, Mrs.
Ben LeFevre, Mrs. Hayden Grif-
fith and Mrs. Harold Bottomley.

MisLL. aneous

Notes--
MABY W11ALEY

A bird's eye view, of conditions
on the home front.

The local citizenry has nearly
stopped sighing as they rltte by on
their four gallons of gas and a

stone's throw
from more gas
oline than they
.could, ever need

bT $? In a life time
The remark

"no more but
: LXSBksf ter" now being

used in the best
hotels, rooming
housed and
cafes hasstop-
ped bringing

ejaculations of amazement and
wonder. The- people are learning
to spread It thin to make it go a
long ways.

A piece of good meat, Instead
of Just being casually accepted
now brings a chorus of ohs and
ahs and is eaten slowly to make
the enjoyment last longer. The
usual variety, tough and hard to
eat. is merely developing unsus-
pected muscles In the cutting arm.

The women have stopped crying
out loud and have it down to a
low moan when they get up and
start walking and find their rayon
Tiose lagglKe about the ankles.
The majority of the men have
stopped making cracks about the
slacks, socks, and cotton numbers
which the gals are using to com-
bat the much talked about rayon
substitutes.

The children are buying war
stampswith the penniesthey used
to save for gum and candy that
have gone with the war. The old-
sters just pulled their belts In an-

other notch when they got those
yellow income tax blanks the oth-
er day. There are some reports of
hysterics but only among those
who failed to read advancewarn-
ings.

Folks are learning to get
around with ration books for sug
ar, coffee and gasoline. In fact
they are in state of "shoot, you
can't amaze us anymore." Joe
Public's clamoring voice is being.
lost In the bigger noise of war.

V.P.W. Auxiliary
Plans Party Fori
Tuesday,Jan. 19

Mm f!, n. 'nrnitt. proM n

a business session held by V. F.
W. Auxiliary members at the
lodge, Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

The auxiliary will sponsor a
bridge and 42 party at the V. F. W.
home, Tuesday evening, January
19.

hose attending-- --the meeting--

vrerffMreJorracobr-Mri-7 "PeaTi
son Morgan, Mrs. J. A. Thurman,
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. Mary Elh-ma- n,

Mrs. Eula Lee, Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, Mrs. Barnett and Mrs.
Frank PowelL

Margo's
Bargain

Rack
Margo's have started 'a bargain
rack, to continue indefinitely,
filled with well tailored,' good
styled dresses, slacks, and suits,
and offered to you at real sav-
ings,

Slacks Suits
Dresses

1 PRICE

Phone458

MARGO'S

Home Demonstration
Council Elects 1943
CommitteesAt Meet

Janet Robb Has

GameParty And

Informal Dance
Janet Robb entertained with a

game party and Informal dance at
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Friday evening.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Cella West-erma- n,

Jerrle Hodges, John H.
Lees, Joanne Rice, Wesley Deats,
Marljo Thurman, Stewart Smith,
Jeanette Marchbanka, Jack RIggs,
Camllle Inkman, Louise Ann Ben-
nett, Bobby Boyktn, Mary Lou
Watt, Richard Simmons, Donald
Patton, Ann Talbot, Pete Cook,
Billy Jo Underhlll, Doris Jean
Glenn, Betty Bob Dlltz."

Jlmmle Talbot, Blllle Jean An-
derson, Tipton Anderson, Billy Jo
RIggs, El McCombs, Billy Merrick,
Marjorie Laswell, Bodle Neal,
Darrell Douglass, Darrell Webb,
Jackie Rayzor. Noel Hull, Robert
Coffee, Woody Baker, Glenn
Brown, Gene Smith, Gloria Strom,
Berkley Wood, Donnle Alexander,
John Ulrey, Billy Mlms, Peppy
Blount, Joe Bruce Cunningham,
Blount, Jo Bruce Cunningham,
Harry Mlddleton, Harry Hurt, An-
nie Eleanor Douglass, Ernest Boa-tic- k

and Red Adams.

Gift Tea Honors
PastorAnd Wife

FORSAN, Jan. 9 (Spl) The
Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Wlens were
honored with a gift tea at their
home recently with Mrs. Loftln
Bragg, Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mrs. Al-

fred Thleme, Mrs. Orvllle Robin-
son and Mrs. John Templeton as
hostesses.

The table was centered with an
arrangement of white mums and
fern. Serving were Mrs. Glenn
Smith, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. Earl
Thompson. Mrs. J. C. Scudday
presided at the' register.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Tipple, Mr. and Mrs.
L O. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. J, R.
Templeton, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Overton, Mr. and Mrs. JessieOver-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mr.
and Mrs. Millard Brent, Mrs. Joe
Martlng, Mrs. O'Barr-Smlt- h, Mrs.
Bleese Cathcart, Mrs. A. B. Cook,
Pvt. Glenn Shaw, Jlmmle Smith,
Alfred Thleme, Loftln Bragg.

LUNCHEON GIVEN
FOR HOUSEGUEST

Miss Everltt Whitlock, state
worker of the Baptist Training
Union, and house guest of Mrs.
Chester O'Brien, was honored with
a 12 o'clock luncheon Saturdayaft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. M. E.
Harlan.

Miss WMtlock, who has been
doing church work In Midland, will
leave next week for Lamesa.

Those attending the luncheon
were Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, Mrs. Chester O'Brien,
Mrs. Ora Johnson, Mrs. J. E. Fer--
rell, Billy Bob O'Brien, Mrs. Har--
lard and the honored guest.

United States appropriations for
the war so far are ten times the
direct cost of the first World war.

Harriet Hubbard Ayer
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Victory Exchange
To Be FeaturedAt
Future dub Parties

The Howard County Home Dem-

onstration Council met Saturday
afternoon at the home demonstra-
tion office for the first meeting
of 1913 with chairman, Mrs. Her-sch-

Smith presiding. Standing
council rules for the year were ap-

proved and committees appointed
The following committees' will

serve during 1943: Tear book com-

mittee Includes Mrs. Carl McGee
andMary Brown, Mrs. W. H. Ward;
finance committee, Mrs. Walter
Baree, Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr, and
Mrs. Bill Eggleston; exhibit com-
mittee, Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs.
O. D. CDanlel, Mrs. R. E. Martin;
special study committee for expan-
sion and education Includes Mrs.
W. F. Heckler, Mrs. K. G. Bla-loc- k,

Mrs. H. W. Musgrove and
Mrs. H. M. Zantf radio committee,
Mrs. L H. Severance and Mrs. H.
C. Reld. Mrs. Paul Adams is re-
porter. Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld is
recreational leader, Camilla Mols-age-r,

chairmanof H sponsors and
Mrs. Ross Hill, market chairman.---

The council voted to havea "vic-
tory" exchange" at regular meetings
and each momlter Is to bring
something she cannot use. Articles
will be exchanged at future meet-
ings

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Pearl Cauble of Overton, Mrs. D.
F. Blgony of Falrvlew, Mrs. Her-sch- el

Smith and Mrs. S. T. John-
son of Knott, Mrs. Don Rasberry
of Highway, and Fontllla Johnson,
home demonstrationagent.

Miss Gertie Stump
And Cpl. Hambrick
Are Married Here

Miss Gertie Stumpp and Cpl.
Harmon W. Hambrick, both of Big
Spring were married at 8 o'clock
Thursday evening by Justice of
the Peace Walter Grice.

The couple left Saturday for
Brownwood where Cpl. Hambrick
Is stationed at Camp Bowie. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C
Hambrick.
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It's a tropical plant with sharp
pointed leaves . . . but there's
no point In having a hair-d-o

to your personality.
You'll like the smart new re-

sults of our expert waving and
styling methods.
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Club Women To Assist In Appeal
For 19,000More StudentNurses
To CombatWarTimeEmergencies

With a sloE-an- , "War Work with a Future." the perioral fedfimtlnn nf wnmeti'ii dish's..
the American Red Cross, and the National Nursing Council for War Service is going all
out to assistthe government's requestfor 10,000 more student nurses this year through-
out the country.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, a graduatenurse, haB been appointed by the federationof women's
clubs as chairmanfor district eight which includes 21 towns in an areafrom Coahomato
El Pasoand Includes Van Horn, Fort Stockton and Wink.

With 50 accredited nursing schools in Texas, the government is asking a quota for
this Btate of 750 studentnursesfor this year.

Working with Mrs. Hogan will be Laura Belle Little, registerednurso from Hendricks

MBS. J. E. HOOAN
recruit chairman

Mrs. W. J. Flowers'
Sister Succumbs

Mr. W. J. Flowers hai received
word of the death of her Bister,
Mrs. Ashley Miller, who succumbed
In a Dallas hospital.

Mil. Mllltr, daughterof the late
T. J. Burr of San Angelo, will be
burled In Sulphur Springs.

PENETRO
Pereoldt'coughs,nsulcongestion,muide
abeeatt?eaetromodern medieatlonlna
BBttea tutt bate,2U, double supplyS5 .
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and
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Hospital in Abilene, district
nursing council chairman.

runs
The plans of the chairmen are

to appoint a nursing recruitment
chairman In each federated club
In the district who will carry the
details to girls In each commun-
ity.

Any high scnool graduate, be-

tween 18 and 35 years old, In good
health, with good character anda
citizen may be eligible as a stu-
dent nurse.

The chairmen plan to speak to
High school graduatingclasses, use
the medium of press and radio to
urge girls, whether now employed
or not, to take advantageof the
need and opportunity to become
nurses.

Recently Congress appropriated
$3,500,000 in funds for the training
of nurses for national defense.
There are many appealswhich will
be made to young women to en-
ter the nursing profession.

Nurses Needed
For those who wish to do some-

thing for their country In war
times, the government plan points
out that even student nurses are
assisting In a crisis by relieving
graduatenurses to enter war ser-
vice.

From economic reasons,a nurse
can profit by preparing herself for
an established profession which
will be as badly needed during re-

construction times after the war
a well as right now. Nurses,
whose salaries don't always seem
as large as other professions, re-
ceive maintenance of food, and
lodging which make her actual
earningsmuch more.

Thereare many typesof nursing
which a graduatenurse canspeci-
alize in, Including teaching,execu-
tive positions and private duty
during spare time.

Nurses are not required to sign
up for army or navy duty, Mrs.
Hogan pointed out, but may work
at home wherecivilian populations
are needing qualified nurses as
well as army and navy services.

A plan of personal contact with
high school girls and working wo-
men will bs followed In this dis-
trict, Mrs. Hogan said, and club
women and otherswjll be urged to
write, call and contact those who
might be Interested In becoming
nurses and urge their answeringa
call for a critical need.

Since Pearl Harbor, 15,000
nurses have been taken Into the
army and navy nurse corps, leav
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ing hospitals, health agencies and
the sick In their omes with a
great shortageof nurses.

.

COURSE OFFERED
District Nurses Association No.
Is sponsoringanother refresher

course which Is to be given by
Parkland Hospital In Dallas the
first of the year, according to a
letter received from Mlis Merle
Mayo, educatl-n-al director of the
Parkland School of Nursing.

The governmentis urging all In-

active graduate' nurses to take
these refresher courses, and It is
by federal grar,t that thesecourses
are madepossible.

The course consists of two hours
of classroom Instruction and five
hoursof supervised practiceon the
wards Monday through Friday, for
two months.

The course will begin Friday,
January 15th and another will
start March 15th. Any graduate
nurse, who Is eligible for Texas
registration and interested may
take the course should contact
Miss Mayo at once.

The Faculty Club Of
Forsan
With Party At School

FORSAN, Jan. 9 (Sptfr-Ma- ry

Green and Edith Richardson en-
tertained theForsan Faculty club
with a party Thursday night in
the homemaking department of
the school.

Refreshmentswere served and
table games played. Prize in the
games went to Dan McRas.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. McRae,
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Brent, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hafe, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Blackburn, Pfc. and Mrs. C.
L. Chumley, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Williams, Mrs. Leola Gain, Mrs.
Bleese Cathcart, Iris Dunlap.

31ST CHILD BOK.;

BAKERSFIELD, Calif., Jan. 9.
UP) Their 21st child was born last
night to Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Story, farmersJMngnearJjere.It
was a daughter,whom they named
Lldwlna Frances Story.

Motor vehicles are the only
means of transportation for an es
timated 18,000,000 non-far- rural
workers.
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people maysuddenlydecideto usetheir gasrangeoven for heat-
ing on cold days. Any such sudden and unexpected demand
might exceedour gassupply-sl-ow down war plants producing
tanks, planes, guns and other war essentials.

Under normal conditions, we could obtain steel and other
materials to enlarge our gas supply. Today this is

War must not be interrupted. Will you help
keepgas flowing to war plants by curtailing your use of gas
on cold days?

Here'sHow You Cop Help on Cold Days

1 Avoid heating your kitchen with your cas range oven
or top burners.

2 Keep room temperaturesat about 65.
3 Minimize the use of gai for cooking on cold days.

4 Heat no more wratei than necessary.

M PI RE Clib SOUTHERN
SERVICE VLr, COMPANY

Entertained

impossible.
production

J. P. KENN EY. Manager
DAS IS YOUR QUICK. CLEA N, ECONOMICAL SERVANT ,
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Loyse Arnold

To Be Married

In Ceremony At
Wedding Service To
Be Read At Home Of
Bride's Parents

COLORADO CITV, Jan. B. The
marriage of Miss Loyse Price,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Price of Colorado City, and Arnold
A. Ewald, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
P. Ewald of San Angelo, will take
place Sunday afternoon at four
o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents.

Vows will be repeatedbefore an
altar Improvised with the fern-bank-

flreplaC6"ahd "paltns as a
background. Baskets of white
gladioli will decorate the mantel-
piece, and will stand at each side
of the altar. Antique floor can-
delabra holding white wedding
tapers will burn during the cere-
mony.

The Rev. Mr. C. E. Cogswell,
pastor of the First Christian
church, will read the single ring
service In the presence of SO

guests.
The bride, given In marriage by

her father, will wear a powder
blue moss crepe costume suit with
matching Irish lace, embroidered
In seed pearls. With It, she will
wear a small veiled bat of dusty
pink felt. Her gloves will match
her-ha-t and she will carry a white
Bible, showered with sweetheart
rosebuds and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. John Prude of Cameron
will attend her sister as matron
of honor. Mrs. Prude will wear a
dress of aqua crepe made with a
sweetheart neckline, a draped
skirt, and trimmed with a girdle
of tucked braid. Her accessories
will be black and her flowers pink
carnations arranged In a shoulder
corsage. Frank yegal of San An-
gelowni attend Mr. Ewald. as best
man.

Reception
Immediately following the cere
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Daily
Pago Nine

There's another bee in Herr Hit
ler's bonnet today, "for Big Spring
homemakers, displayed their own
personal consternationby contribut-
ing everything labelled 'fat' in the
house,Saturdaymorning to local girl
scout troops who made a house to
house canvass, collecting meat drip-
pings, which will be converted into
glycerine.

Price And Ewald

This Afternoon

Colorado City

mony the bride's parents will en-

tertain the wedding party and
guests with a reception. White
flowers and. greenerywill be used
to decoratethe dining room where
the refreshment table, laid with a

banquet cloth,
will be centered with the ring
shapedbride's cake placed on an
early American stand.

Presiding at the tea service will
be the bridegroom's sister, Thelma
Ewald of San Angelo. Mrs. R. F.
Fee, sister of the bride, will cut
the cake and Miss Louise Ewald
of San Angelo will br In charge7ItT
the bride's book. Assisting in
serving will be Mrs. Neal Prlch-ard- ,

Mrs. R. H. Cantrlll, Mrs.
Ben Smith.

The bride, daughter of pioneer
Colorado City residents,is a grad-
uate of Texas Christian University.

For several years she was a
member of the English of
the Junior High School In Colo-
rado City. Ewald is a cotton buy-
er in San Angelo where the couple
will make their home after a short
wedding trip. The bride will
travel In a moss' green suit with
turf tan accessories.
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VISITS AND

Mr. and Sirs. Joe Black and son
of Odessa are visiting friends and
relatives here over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. N. IL Bransonand
family have moved to Albuquerque,
N. M, where they have been trans
ferred by the Standard Oil com-
pany. They left for their new
residence Friday.

A. E. (Preacher) True, who has
been seriously ill at the borne of
his father, Dr. O. B. True, was able
to be removed to his home Thurs-
day and Is reported as Improving.
He has been 111 for the past month.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper
had as guests, Dr. Cowper's cousin
snd wife. Cant, and Mrs. William
Hnrrell of Norfolk, Va. Capt and
Mrs Harrell left for San Diego,
Calif, where he hasbeen stationed
with the army.

II. G. Keaton Is In Dallas this
week on o business trip.

Lane Hudson has returned to
Oaklsnd, Calif., after visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U
Hudson

Btaff Sgt. Joe E. Davis. Jr, o
Camp Rucker, Ala., ts spending
the weekend herewith his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Joe E. Davis, 1600
State aWet Davis Is In the
medical division of the army

New Minister For
Colorado Church

COLORADO CITT, Jan. 9
Charles L. Heron, newly called
minister to the Church of Christ
at Colorado City will begin his new
aunes ncre Sunday. Mr. Heron,
who has been the minister" at
Bandana, Ky., his wife and two
daughtersarrived Saturdayat their
new home. The minister takes
the place left vacant by the resig-
nation last October of Clyde Find-la-y

who was called by the church
at Anson.

f

A WORD ABOUT BUY.

ING ON THE SPUR OP
THE MOMENT

Careful planning makes(or
betler buying, Things
bought on the tpur of the
moment are often mlttakei.
And this It especially true
of elothet.

Clothe money hat to do a
big ob thete days. We
needto be d

for a feeling of confidence
and well-bein- Yet the
clolhei we buy should cott
at little at pou!blei War
Bonds ar much more Im-

portant. The basisof every
woman's wardrobe U a
good coat. And a good
coat mutt be bought with
t pedal care. As always,
we've planned our spring
coat stock eorjyl Choose
yours nows and pay for It
In small weekly amounts.
That will give you your
coat when you need It,
without a big
expenditure, that might In-

terfere wltrr your regular
purchases of War Bonds.

At Pcnney's yoii will

find one of the most
complete assortments
of furnishings for the
home and entire fam-

ily to be found any-

where in Big Spring.
We are receiving early
shipments of new
Spring merchandise
daily.

Sftop Penney's
Tomorrow and

Every Day!

SAVE!

SAVE!

SAVE!
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Qirl Scouts Collect
Over 1,000 PoundsOf
WasteFat Saturday

Collection To Be
Sold To Rendering
Company Next Week

Over 1,000 pounds of waste fat
was collected Saturdaywhen local
girl scout troops made a house to
house canvass, collecting every-
thing labelled "fat"- - In Big Spring
households.

The fifty scouts, who participat-
ed in the collection, worked In
tones, collecting meat drippings
and fats and depositing them at
one of the three depots of each
tone.

A representativefrom a render-
ing company will confer with Girl
Scout Council leaders next week
on the purchaseof the fat which
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Designs For Spring I

Chesterfields,
Reefers f o ijj
Smart Suits 16.id
Casual coats In ol shet-lan-

with intricate seaming
at the waistline for smooth
fit! Swagger cavalry twill
sport coat cut with military
dashl d suits fit-le- d

with wonderful precis-Io-n!

Dressmakerstyles, tool
13 to 30.
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BudgetCoats and Stilts!

Sport Or
Casuals! 12.75
If you must watch your bud-

get .. , you'll want to watch
Penneys Fashions! Coats
that are smart In dstlgn. and
are copies of the season's ex-

pensive models! Suits that
you will wear for every In-

formal oceaston. All wool

Shetland or tweed. Sites 13

to

wFW

m
New Trimmings For Spring!
SJIART NEW

Sparkling Duttons 4.9SSUch Braid Trim
Smart stylsa with those extra
touches of gleaming soutache
omsleeve or shoulder ... or
glimmering oversized buttons
of metal and fake' JeweUl
Clear spring colors that are so
flattering to every complexion
and age. 13-3-0.

Is converted Into glycerine and
then Into t.

'

Mrs. v. A. Whlltlngton, vjee
chairman of the salvage-comm- it'

tee, speaking for anoclaUoeal
leaders, expresied thanks to those
who helped to make the local drive
a succeis.

Leadsrs participating In the col-

lection were Mrs. Enmon Lore
lady, Mrs. Cully, Mrs. A. B. Partr-
idge, Mrs. B. J. McDanUL Mrs.
V. A. Mrs. K. H.
Rutherford and Mrs. Vic Blanken-shl- p.

Money reallied from the collec-
tion will go for Girl Scout activi-
ties this year
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FROCKS

Whlttlngton,

For Inexpensive Beauty!

SPRING DRESSES
Smart Classic-- Styles

as unutuauy Dressy---- - -QQ-

Models . aVesfO '
jouii oe reaay i!ranyuinrT'T
and In the height of style . . . whayou wear one of these delightful,
new bright prints' Clssslo style
that you'll wear aad wear! Novelty
and dressy types for best, with
a wealth of Viouse shlrrings or
graceful skirt pleats. Sixes 13 to 30,

V fSV

Oay Flattery For lMJl

Cynthia Shoes

3.49
Fretty Drs-U-p Fumpsl
8perty Looking Casuals!
Ever Smart Spectators!

Three feminine lovelies with a
flare for commanding admira-
tion I .A black jgabardlae pump
with tperkllnr plaeUo t plaque... a tailored pump la turftaa
kid with medium heel . . . a4
a pump in kid with extresae
high heels.
Keg. VS. Pat Off.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

The SacrificesWe
AskedForAreHere

Only a. i"w month ago there
WM a great deal of grumbling
hout the failure of Washington

to get hard-boile- d and start tell-- j
in the ju?llc wnat to oo. uur
leaden were accused of being
pantywalsta, lacking guts and
gumption to tell the public off
about the realities of wartime
economy. "Just tell us what to

.do," everybody said, "and quit
tailing around. We can take It,
o start dishing It out."
Well, thl public clamor, or

something else, did put a little
more backbone into the govern
ment. Some real steps were taken
to headoff inflation. Some of the
bureaus and commissions quit
shadow-boxin- g and started throw-
ing a few punches. It looked for
a time like we were really going
to town and were getting ready
to quit horsing around with a
number of serious problems like
manpowerand rioting and higher
taxes and enforced sacrifices.

Just about the time the tougher
Washingtonattitude startedto be-

come apparent,what happened?
" "THe saJHe.WoWaT that Tiad yes.ro--d

and yelled for action started

Chapter17

Blow for Mother
- A Porter's car rolled carefully
out of the drive, Mary heard her
mother's door open upstairs.

A moment later, Evelyn Garth-walt- e

In elaborate blue satin break-
fast coat, trailed leisurely down
the broad stairway.

Wasn't that Porter I heard
here a moment ago?" she asked
ind smiled at her daughter.

"Yes, it was."
"What did he want at this hour.

Hollywood

Govt RedTape
EntersScript
Of A Movie
Br BOBBIN COONS
.HOLLYWOOD Moe, the mythi

cal movie mogul, got a legendary
letter from the mythical Office of
Movie Control. It said:

Silt:- - We have studied your
script, entitled "Mother Goose,"
which you propose as a film pro-
duction. Our conclusions follow,
to wit:

(a) On Page20 there Is a char-
acter designated as Little Miss
Muffet According to your writ-
ers, this person (1-- a) "sat on a
Tuffet" and (2--a) ate "Curds and
Whey."

Before proceeding, it will be
necessaryfor us to know of what
material said Tuffet Is construct-
ed. If of silk, or stuffed with
kapok, it Is forbidden as you well
know by study of our Rules and
Regulations, Volume 2,008, Chap
ter 198, Pages 276 to 420. Also,
you must Indicate clearly. In close--
up, that said Tuffet Is union-mad-e

As fdr the "Curds and Whey,"
we must warn you that the film
IF we permit Its production, can
be exhibited nowhere on Curds

and Wheyless Wednesdays.
(b On Page22 there Is a char--

I' " acter-deslgna- ted as - LiraeBoyr
Blue. It will be necessary for us
to know (1-- if any significance
not apparent In the script Is at-

tached to said character's cog-
nomen. We suggest "Little Boy
Red" would be more appropriate

aa a subtle gestureof friendship
-- to jonv Soviet Allies '

Daage-SUr-ther-
e.

- special-
. emphasis on a character yclept
--Mother- Hubbard; There-- --is m
phatic reference to the alleged
fact that "her cupboard was bare "
This must be eliminated because
(1--c) it reflects on the efficiency
of OPA rationing. Also, we de-

mand close-up- s, inch by inch, of
said cupboard's wall-spac- e to es-

tablish beyond doubt what your
writers claim, 1 e, that "her cup-
board was bare." We suspect her
of boarding In concealed compart-
ments.

Nowhere In your script is it es-
tablished that this Mother Hub-
bard (hereinafter we shall call
her "Mother H." to save our val-

uable time and paper) has pro-

cured her RationBooks 1, 2, and
3. She must explain her delin-
quency in this matter at once to
her local rationing board, and we
enclose our Form
for her convenience. She must be
prepared to state accurately her
peda mileage per day, per month,
per year In traveling to said "cup-
board'' which you claim was bare.

(d) On Page 43 reference is
made to a sequence entitled "Hey,

'Cobtinned On Page 11

The Big Spying

WASIlNGTay NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMICS SUNDAY, JANUARY 10, 1943

lifting the roof on the opposite
tack They started hating Leon
Henderson because he was doing
exactly what they had demanded
be done only a few weeks before
They forgot about demanding a
tough guy for rubber administra-
tor and started beefing at Bill
Jeffers because he was, bless his
soul, as tough as a boot. Those
who had railed at Paul McNutt
for being such a sissy about man-
power started sharpening their
knives for him the minute he
buckled down to work on It And
so it goes, all down the line.

Just what db the American peo-

ple want, anyhow? Haven't they
anything to do but wall about ev-

ery little rule aria" regulation that
comes along' Well, most of them
accept conditions without com-

plaint, but the minority makes so
much noise that you'd thin they
were the majority

Do we want a soft war, or do we
want to go ahead and make the
necessarysacrificesand get It over
with as quickly as possible7 We
cant-wl- soft war; we'll lose It If Iwe try.

for pity's sake?"
"To say he Is going to Palm

.Springs with his mother,"
"How lovely. I wish I were."

Mrs. Garthwalte yawned grace-
fully.

"How completely selfish, don't
you mean?" Mary suggested and
when her motherlooked up, amaz-
ed, addedcalmly. "I've broken my
engagement to Porter, mother.
Just now."

"Broken your " her mother
shrilled. "What are you saying?"

"I have broken my engagement
to Porter Lloyd," Mary repeated
quietly. "I find I don't love him."

Mrs. Garthwalte started at her
daughter, Incredulous. Then,
rushing at her with little gestures
of solicitude, little pats, little mur-
murs of patient sympathy, she
tried to fold Mary Into her arms.

"Poor little glrL So tired and
so upset You simply will have to
give up some of your splendid
volunteer work, darling. You're
getting Jumpy. Poor little sweet-
heart."

Mary drew free of her mother's
smothering embrace. "I'm not
Jumpy, Mother. And I'm not go-

ing to marry Porter."
"But darling. The invitations

are all out. The wedding gifts
are coming In and all the parties
and."

"The gifts can be returned and
the parties cancelled. There won't
be any wedding," she repeated
firmly and ran quickly up the
stairs.

But before she reached the safe-
ty of her own room, she heard
her mother's sobs. There was
nothing to do but go back to her
now,

"Please,mother. Don't feel bad

ESSiiSS.
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L nigh pointed It About
hill 15 Hurry

4. Itetlnut of 2 Cooki with
wives dry heat

9. Posed (or a 17 Southern
palntlns constellation

11 Unclo poetic SI Out of prefix
11. Jktut song - VK lUancbe- - - -" rsia
IS. Oriental com-

mander
41. Proficiency
41 Filled pastry

II Picture puzzle hell
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Washington Daybook

Rationing Definitely Is
GoingTo Be Rationalized

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Even If Leon

Henderson had continuedas head
of OPA, one thing alreadywas on
the books for 1943 a complete ov-

erhauling of rationing policies and
machinery, with private groups
(trade and civic associations, etc)
mobilized for a greater public sup-
port of wartime restrictions.

In other words, rationing one
of the biggest administrative head-
aches on the home front was to
(and now definitely will) 'be ra-
tionalized

It Is impossible at this writing
to state what details will be Incor-
porated fh this rationalization of
rationing but one thing Is becom-
ing pretty clear. There's going to
be a big slash in red tapeand com-
plicated rationing forms.

Automobile transportation, for
example, has seen Its program lit-

erally bogged down Various rea-
sons given are those complex ODT
certificates of war necessity for
commercial vehicles; Inadequate
rationing board personnel;and In-

ability of -- atlon board members
themselves to understand thever-
bose, legalistic Instructions Issued
from Washington

Not generally known, but fre--

BY

ELEANOR
ATTERBllRY

Herald--

ly. I don't, really. It has been

Just an unfortunate mistake."
"You can't do this to me, Mary

Garthwalte," her mother walled,
headburled on her lovely arms as
she made a graceful blue satin
heap In the, corner of the sofa.
"I've worked so hard to give you
opportunities to help you to a
position that you deserve to edu-

cate you, teach you to be charm-
ing and you can't do this now
you can't "

Mary's lip set grimly. "Mother,
marriage has to be for love not
for position."

"But you do love Porter. He's
splendid and "

Help from the Doctor
The front door opened and Dr.

Paul Gorthwalte came In, his tired
face instantly alert.

"What's the trouble, girls?" he
asked quietly

Evelyn raised a beautiful, tear-w-

face. "Mary says she Is go-

ing to break her engagementto
Porter. She can't do that, can
she, Paul?"

Mary faced her father, her
mouth grim with determination.
"I don't love him. Daddy. I've Just
told him so. It's been a mistake.
I'm determinednot to go through
with it."

"Well, that's the answerthen, I
should say," her father replied
calmly. "It's a problem for the
young people to settle, I'd say. Dry
your tears, Evelyn "

Then as his wife burst into a
new spasm of weeping, Dr. Paul
whispered to his daughter. "Run
along, honey. Til handle this."

Gratefully, Mary brusheda kiss
against his cheek, darted up the

(Continued on Page 11)
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Solution Of Yesterdsy's Puzzle

OOWN- -
Expert i Ctvlltajurr- -
flow back 1. Marin Rah

4. Determined
4. At this
t. Monkey
. Garment

T. Draw forth
t. Communica-

tions
t. Straight lint

cutting a
curve

10. Alack
11. Very small
19. Meadows
21. Walked
22. Last
25. Pains, IUld
11. Formed Into

bard masses
29. Hourly
10. Trap
IS. Award ot valor
It. Ancient mili

tary cata
pult

27. Faithless
21. ConiDlrei
40. Mathematical

ratio
42. Laundry

machine
44. Return
48. Made the eouno

ot cattle
41. Oreenland

settlement
4. Kind of spice
(0. Baseball team
hi. Crustacean
U. Succulent plant
It, Small exptoeloimr 1 1 1
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quintly discussed In Washington
inner; circles, is that local ration
board member have and still are
resigningby the hundreds. Unable
to interpret the legal phraseology
of rationing orders, short of ra-

tioning forms, and In some in-
stances, short of rationed products
to supply local quotas,as announc-
ed, they are sick of trying to make
both ends meet in the middle and
unwilling to subject themselves to
criticisms for which they are in
no way personallyto blame.

As an outgrowth of this situa-
tion, it Is now certain that the
government will have to turn to
private and national groups to re-
build confidence in rationing and
price control. ,

Rubber Czar William Jeffers re
cently keynoted this move when
he said; "There still U a pro
nounced lack of understandingof
the rubber situation. If confusion
can be disposed of and the public
can be made to realize that ration-
ing Is for their own protectionand
comfort as well as for the war ef-

fort, much will have been accomp-
lished toward insuring the rubber
program.

The Senate'sTruman committee
followed this with tho declaration:
"Reorientation of rationing. . . .
together with the cooperation of
all agencies concerned In forming
public opinion will provide Insur-
ance that the vast majority of our
people understand what it is all
about"

In other words, nothing Is going
to work In price control or ra-
tioning until the public does "know
what It's all about "

r
According to Sen Charles A An-

drews of Florida, probably the
first big national organizationsto
be called upon to explain rationing
of gasoline and rubber will be
those 25 groups which have as-
sembled to put over what they call
the Wartime Highway Traffic
Program

Sponsored by the Automotive
Safety Foundation,this outfit has
high-soundi- alms, but the Presi-
dent himself, as well as Jeffers
ODT Director JosephB. Eastman,
the War Department, OPA and
WPB already have given It the
nod as a practical civilian army
capable of unsnarling the confu-
sions of rationing and price con-
trol as It applies to the motorist.

This is Just the beginning of one
of the greatest educational cam-
paigns of this war and It will
work two ways, because the gov- -
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Capital Comment

Post- War PlanningIs Premature
By GEORGE STIMPSON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent1

Judging from the talk going on
In Washingtonand throughout the
country It appears that the chief
political Issue Is post-wa-r plan-
ning.

I realize that a nation, like an
Individual, must have vision and
look toward the future; yet I have
a feeling that the current contro-
versy about post-w- ar planning Is a
little premature.

Let us be very .careful that we
do not make the fatal mistake of
the man who sold the lion's skin
while the beast lived and who was
killed while hunting him.

I am one of those
people who still think that our
most Important Job Is to make
sure that we win this war.

We have not yet won. Many
people think the war will be over,
or virtually over, by the end of
this year; but that is a feeling on
ly; nothing in the military situa-
tion Justifies such a feeling. For
all anybody actually knows the
war may last for many years. Up
to date we have not contactedthe
enemy In --considerable, force; he-cold,

hard fact Is that the major- -

have-- been kllledr
Rounded or captured. Both Ger-
many and Japan are still In pos-

session of most oft their
gains. We all hope the war will
be over soon, and we hope that we
will win, but our hoping Is not
enough.

There are those among us who
act and talk as If America started
this war. Is conducting a war of
aggression, and accordingly must,
like, h9 Axis aggressors., offer.
justification for Its action and give
the world assurancesof Its good
Intentions and plans for the fu-
ture. Of course, no patriotic Amer-
ican intends It just that way, but
such is the effect of the acts and
talk of many.

But this war was not out choos-
ing, we did not start it So far
as we are concerned, this Is a war
of defense, of survival, we are
fighting because If we don't defeat
the Ax's aggressorsthey will de-

feat us On the other hand, how-
ever, we cannot win this war
alone; we need the help of all the
liberty-lovin- g peoples of the world
It is absurd for us to suppose that

ernment will revamp its ration
ing and price control plans to meet
the demands of puollc leaction
obtained through these national
organizations.

STAY
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APCAlD YOU ARE
SPOILING ME And

we alone, In the event of Axis vic-

tory abroad, can wage successful
war against all th- - rest of the
world. With our allies defeated,
what chancewould wp have to dic-

tate any kind of peace? In the
event of such a contingency, which
God forbid,, we would either ulti-
mately be defeatedourselves or we
would be reduced to a stato of per-
petual fear, terror. International
poverty and war or the threat of
war. We would be deprivedof ev-

en the means of knowing when,
where or in what force our ene-
mies would strike at us an Intol-
erable condition even If we were
sufficient unto ourselves economic-
ally and not dependentupon the
rest of the world.

Therefore, whether we like it or
not, we are compelled by self In--
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terest to fight around theworld,
to help many nations, and to as-

sume our share of the
for world order now and In the

future.
I suspectthat much of the pres-

ent controversyover post-wa-r plan-
ning grows out of a confusion of
terms anJ meaning. we
are not all talking about the same
thing. We really should be

and talking of
rather than post-wa-r planning.
The of opinion arises
from the fact that many people
have a feeling that much of

post-wa-r planning Is mere-
ly a veiled method of using war
powers to put Into effect domestic
reforms-- that otherwisewould have
no chaYice of general adoption.

.1
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also who Is to do what are the

real Issues Involved In this phase
of the question. That way contro-
versy, internal friction,
He.

" -

The other phaso of post-wa-r

planning Is really war planning. It
Involves doing whatever Is deemed
necessary to win the war and to

keep It won. If this kind of post-

war planning, or whatever you

wish to call It, will help win the
war, then let us do some post-

war planning. It. commitments
are necessaryto keep our allies in

the fight well and good, let us

make commitments, and try to
live up to them after the wor Is
over. If we win the war, and we
all hope we shall win, it may be
deemed wise to take certain steps
to Insure the fruits of victory, to
exercise certain pressuro In parts
of the world to preventn
rence of attacks upon us, and to
safeguardour own futuie and that
of our children by means of Inter-
national cooperation Such fore-
sight Is necessary to our safctj
and will produce unity rather thaSi
disunity.

But at a time like this it Is dan-
gerous to permit any group, small
or large-- , to take advantageof the
war for post-wa-r purposes Ws
should be on our guard against
not only economic profiteers, but
Dolitlcal pro'lteers as well It Is
losslblo to win the war and lose
the peace; but If we lose then we
automatically lose the pence. Wo
ought to try to do everything we
can. to win bath.

Students
Equatorial Diseases

SEATTLE MP) A select class of
students is being trained at the
University of Washington Irt dlag--nosi-

and controlling disease-bearin-g

parasitesof the
war zones

Prof. John R. Rankin, Jr., In-

structor of the advanced zoology
course, says the aim is two-fol-

To aid on the battlefronts and to
preparethe .students for combating
tropical maladies which may be
brought back by returning soldiers.

The course was Instituted last
spring, and several of the specially
trained students already are put-
ting their training to use with the
sanitary and medical corps of the
armedforces.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

rWhere To Find It

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your ButaaeGM dealer. Free

.n.n.n.. ..rci in our nutans customers.213 W. 8rd, PhoneX03L
DUIiuuuvv

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEn AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardwarespedall-ii- .i

119 tcmi 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
train for stenographic,book-

keeping
Tl the Ble you

orfypfngposltlons. Prices reasonable. BU Runnels,Phon.
1692.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM 4 BOARD: by day. week or month. Extra meals 40c. Tourists

welcome. 311 N. Scurry, phone 1632.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel. Phone252. Quality work. Ex-pe- rt

operators.Mrs, JamesEason, Manager.

2mTMVON cosmetics you want, call Mrs. Tom Buckner, 163--

1103 East Fourth.

'DRY CLEANERS .v.,,.. de-

livery
MHXER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-exp-ert cleaner

Service. Phone 482, 1603 S. Scurry.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

SJmWWOARAGE keep your --r n good nplng condlUon.
214H W. Third, rmme ww.

Expert mechanics and equipment.

OWSaNY.PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

5ewLSSlnl,complete drugles.clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

'

'

n "

"

'

Agency.

5SXonmusiccompany, usmi.

piles. 115 Main. Phone1640.

d nlckleodeons. 120 Main, Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS '
BRADSHAW STUDIO,. 219 Main. Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

liFAT FSTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranches. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone 449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop--

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street,Phone1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 113 Main Phone 856.

RADIO SERVICE
our work. 218 W. 3rd.

FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guarantee
Phone 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels.

your snoes repaireu.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third..

SSessss
man, 1206 E. Third.

used cleaners. .

andRepair sewing machines. Call

Story
continued from page 10

stalls.
Fo,r days after that, Mary went

chanically, she went through the
routlfae at the post, at the Can-
teen) It ras as It only part of
her was awake. Each day renew-
ed bier hope that there would be
some! message, some sign, some
news even of Dan Sherman.Each
evening faced her with empty

Porter wrote twice a day '

air xjnall. And flowers arrived ev-

ery fcnornlng from his florist As
'it tn.a mA irr tn anm nant--

both Porter and her mother treat--
ad her as If she were a little girl
rhir, naitfrhHnaa fttliat ha Iff- -

aorecj until she worked her way
back to cood behavior.

"Ji st a little lover's quarrel,
darll ig. Mother understands,"
2yel;rn said blithely one morning
at b eakfost when Mary patiently
remjrider her mother that it
wouldn'i be necessaryto shop for
"Just the right hat to go with her
golnc-awa- y outfit"

Mafry tried hardnot to hope, not
to Jok frantically through her
roo'rInga mall, not to wqnder
ea'jh tine the telephone, rang if It
cild possibly be word from Dan.
Bu jt wasn't much use.

t vneveaing,onvtng nome irouj
with ner rather, uary
thought that had been

rMBteen

DIRECTORY

Uncle Sam says "Save." Have

'
service; reasonable prices. City

ttxsjzsssa

"

1375. J. H. Giles.

knocking at the door of her mind

aU day. Was Carmencltabearing

from DanT Did she know where
he was, thathewas safeand well?

"Ever hear from your young

Lieutenant PussT" her father ask-

ed with characterlstlo insight
Mary shook her head, dared not

turn her face lest he see the tell-

tale h'urt "Nope. Not a word,
gone to another port" And an-6th-er

girl, probably, she added si- -

"Nice chap. I liked him. Got

moral courage and the physical
courage to back It up. Nice com-

bination."
Mary didn't dare reply. Her

lips were trembling so and there
was a funny, dry place In her
throat

Her father patted her hand.
"Stick It out kirl. Hell cbme
back to you If I'm any Judge."

Mary squeezed her father's
hand gratefully for his under-
standing.

But of course he couldn't pos-
sibly know that If Lieutenant Dan-
iel Sherman came back, to Santa
Phllllppa it would be to see Car-

menclta de la Vega. Dad couldnt
know that but Mary did. Only
too welll

To be continued

New PHONE 515
IL B. REAGAN Agcy.

Fire, Auto Public Liability
Inmnniw

Formerly ReaganA Smltk
U7

Automotive
Directory

Used Curs For Sale, Used
Cars V. anted; Equities For
Sale; Trtcks; Trailers; Trail
tt Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone59
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Cars
1941 Oldimobtle Sedanette.
1938 Plymouth Coach
1938 Ford Sedan
1937 Ford Coach
1936 Plymouth Coupe

PRIVATE party with cash wants
light car with good tires and
motor; no dealer.L. Z. Roberts,
Btate Hospital, phone 1600.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

FOUND man's wrist watch. For
Information call 2073.

LOST: Masonic Ring, with small
diamond In center. Return to
Guy Cravens and receive re-
ward. 410 Gregg.

LOST: Small brown male Peking-es-e

answenrta Tiatns ""Chlng.
35 reward. Hardld Akey, City
Golf Course, Pnone644.

WHITE English bulldog; answers
to the name "Butch"; small
brown spot on back; dark brown
harness.Call A. J. Merrick. Re-

ward.

LOST: Black and white English
setter bird dog; answers to
name"Popcorn"; reward.Call at
1202 Main or phone 1542.

rxuscnuixa
CONSULT Eatella The Reader,

Heffernon Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PStCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can "help
you.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
WANT to go to San Francisco by

way of San Diego Monday, Will
share expenses or drive. State
National Bank reference. Write
John L. Lancaster, Gen. Del.,
Big Spring;.

BUSINESS BESTICES
Ben U. Davis 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
LET me save you money on your

Income tax work. Individual re-

turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211. Petroleum Building.
Phone 1233.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
REMODEL your fur coat. Expert,

efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynea, 608H
8curry.

BONNIE Mae Smith, formerly of
the Bonnie Lee, is now with the
Settles Beauty Shop Monday,
Tuesday, Friday. Phone 42.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED porter; will pay good
salary. Apply Marvin Hull Mo-
tor Co, 207 Goliad,

SERVICE STATION ATTEND-
ANT; experienced; apply at once
at 214 West Third St.

MIDDLE aged or elderly man
wanted to call on farmers.
Pleasant work essential to war
effort Big pay. No experience or
capital required, but must have
good references.Particulars free.
Write Service Manager, 120 E.
Clark St. Freeport 111.

BOYS wanted:Ages 10 to 14. Light
sales work in your own neighbor-
hood evenings, after school and
Saturdays. Mall name, address,
Box CCP, Big Spring Herald.
IIELP WANTED FEMALE

years of are. unmarried, typist
physically sound, high school
graduates,good personality and
appearance,willing to acceptem-
ployment anywhereIn Texasand
Southernhalf of New Mexico, to
take training as teleprinter op-

erators and clerks. Permanent
Dosltion. Pay while learning.
Call the manager, WESTERN
UNION,

WANTED middle aged woman; 25
to 35 years; must be settled; to
live on place; good salary.Apply
Mrs. Brady, Franklins.

PERMANENT work for a good
waitress. Apply Donald's Drive
inn. .

WANT married or setUed woman
to answer telephone for Yellow
Cab 4 p. m. to 12 p. m. Must be
active, have attlve mind, self--
confident and know the town.
Apply xu a. m. oionaay, isuuw
Cab office, CrawfordHotel lobby.

COLORED maid; good salary and
room on place. Phone 297.

EMPLOYMT WANTED-OIA- LE

FOR painting and paper hanging
call 1391-k- ; prices reasonaoie;
no Job too small; free estimate.
Sidewalk laying.

DICK MILLER. 510 Lancaster.Pa-
per hanglngandpainting

C. F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th. PSr
per hanging and painting.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BEAUTY shop for rent or lease
with or without equipment Good
location, good business built-up- .
Need rest Ruby's Beauty Shop,
703 South 1st Lamesa, Texas.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SINGER sewing machines, slight-
ly used; some electric; at big
savings. Sherrod's Hardware.

SIX-fo- ot Crosley elec refrigerator;
electric table lamp; GE vacuum
cleaner; cabinetand table radio,
Ira Shroyer at Shroyer Motor
Co.

FOR SALE
LIVESTOCK.

bood work horselor sale;6 years.
ota. 4 roues norm on uaii itoaa.
Albert Davis.

JERSEY milch cows. Truck load
of young, high grade Jerseys,
fresh and springers. Clements-Jone-s

Haw. & Appliance, Stan-
ton. Phone18.

GOOD Jersey milk cow for sale,
410 Young.

OFFICE STORE EqUII'MENT
MEDIUM size fireproof safe; per-

fect condition; at big discount.
Also Underwood typewriter and
Burroughsaddingmachine. Bher
rod's Hardware,

FOR SALE: Store equipment:
light .fixtures? air conditioner,
dress racks,dresscabinets, glove
cases, lingerie cases,window dls-pla- y.

triple mirrors. The Vogue.
MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large and small re-
painted and reconditioned bi-
cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th A Vir-
ginia Ave., Phone2052.

24 Inch bicycle for 'sale; two new
Ures and tubes. Call 1380 or ap-pl- y

504M Goliad after 6 p. m.
ONE new Maytag light plant at

a real bargain; one lii JJ.P. Mc
Cormack Deerlng gasoline en--
glne. 3herrod!a Hardware.

TWO used coal or wood heaters
for sale cheap. Sherrod'sHard-
ware.

USED Saddles at a bargain price.
Sherrod'sHardware.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make care
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
jrnone izio.

JUST received shipment of slight
ly usea ana reDuut singer Sew-
ing Machines. .Most of them late
models. Priced ISasonable. Ph.
1375.

PORTABLE feed mill for sale; In- -
guire auo uenton.

FOR SALE: 10 tube radio In good
condition; looks like new; rea-
sonable. 1408 Johnson. Arnold
Snyder.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITUKK wameO. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy., W. L. McCoUsUr.
1001 W. 4th.

WANT six foot electric refrigera-
tor, late model; must be In good
condition and priced reasonable.
J. W. Freeman 207 Main.

WE BUY used furniture or most
anything of value. See J. G.
Tannehlll. 1608 West Third.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy or lease, mold

board breaking plow; will buy
underagelambs and sows pricedright John Nutt Phone27.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ...JHo per word word minimum (SOc)
Two Days 3K per word JO word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4Ho per word SO word minimum (too)
One Week .... 6a per word 0 word minimum (fLtO)

Legaf Notices ,., Do perline
Readers So perword
Card of Thanks lo perword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions 11 a. m. of same day
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

And Ask for the

Phono 728 .

FORffENT
BEDROOMS

SOUTHEAST bedroom; connecting
bath; for men only. 810 W. 18th,
Phone884.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath; In private home
with couple. Gentleman prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Phone 468 or
67.

NICELY furnished, desirablebed-
room for girls; private entrance;
close In; located 307 W Fourth.

NICELY furnished bedroom; prl-vat- e

entrance; adjoining bath;
on bus line; for one or two men.
904 Johnson.

HOUSES

TWO-roo- house, partly furnish-
ed, 6 miles east.Inquire at Cities
Service Station.

FURNISHED house In Coahoma.
Call at 212 PetroleumBldg., City,
mornings.

WANTED TO RENT
TEXAS Electric Service Company

employe, wife and two children
want furnished apartment or
house. Phone M. A. Melson, 1144
or 134C

FURNISHED house or apartment
wanted. Would consider room
and board. Reliable and perma-
nent renter. Room 408, Settles
Hotel.

APARTMENTS
GOVERNMENT employee wanU

to rent 2 or house or un-
furnished apartment Call 1365--J.

WANT to rent 1, 2 or fur-
nished apartment Nearly any-
thing considered. A. M. Fltztiugh,
Settles Hotel.

FARMS A RANCHES
WANTED to rent a farm; third or

fourth or would take half; six to
work on place. Apply K. C. Dur-de-n,

6 miles out on East High-
way, Charlie RobertsonPlace, or
write Gen. Del., Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

TOR SALE. house and lot
at 1000 Sycamore. Or would con-
sider housetrailer trade-In-.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE-roo- m house for sale, well lo-
cated, price $2500, reasonable
down payment balancemonthly.
Rube Martin. Thone 1042.

BEVEN-roo- m duplex, 83500, 60x
160 lot well located, near school,
walking distance town, south
front good neighborhood. 404
NW 9th.

FOUR-roo- m house and lot for sale
at 409 Owens St with
rock house In rear; $1400 cash.
Phone 640.

FIVE-roo- roek-srene- hunter
completely xurnisnea, Frlgldalre
and Magic Chef stove; a real
value. Mrs. Joe B. Harrison,
Douglass Hotel.

LOTS ACREAGES
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 290 acre

farm, 15 miles south of Stanton.
Plenty of water and windmill.
Apply 400 Goliad

FARMS A RANCHES

FOR SALE: SecUon farm, fine
well of water, fair Improvements,

loed.
reasonaoie, good terms. Also sec-
tion stock farm, 100 a. cultiva-
tion, home. Wftll nf wtt.p fair
location, reasonably priced.
Rube Martin. Phone 1042.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

'42 Olds Club Sedan, fully equip--
including raaio ana neater.Sea Ira Shroyer at Shroyer Mo-

tor Co.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
FOR SALE at a bargain:

good used house trailer; average
Ures. Call at 204 West 6th, west
apartment

MODERN house trailer for
sale; factory built; good spare
tire; real bargain.Phone1783 or
ee at rear of 604 Goliad.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy 4 or house.

C. E. Taylor, 806 E. Third St
Make old window shades like

new give them a coat of Kem
Tone. Thorp PaTnl Bfore. adv.

PERSONAL

LOANS
$5 to $50

To all salaried people Jnst
telephone your application or
call at our office in person the
amount you need will be quickly
arrangedon your plain note.

30 Mlnuto Courteous
Confidential Servlco

No Worthy Person
Refused

We Welcome the Former
Customers of the

Security Finance Cdmpany

People'sFinance
Co.

406 PetroleumBldjr. PhoneTtl
We Make Loan Others Refuse

L. C. Reld, Manager

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

WILL pay cashfor clean 1937, 1938,
1039 passengercar. Call 315 Big
Spring BombardierSchool, week-day-s

:AHirf6r38 or"39 Ford or Chev-role-t.

Consider one with poor
tires If priced right. 2207 Run-
nels Phone 1675--

Hollywood
a

Continued From Page 10

Diddle Diddle." This Utle Is de
leted as frivolous Also (1-- you
employ a character yclept "Cow"

ged ;
over the moon." This character Is
cancelled because(2-- all "Cows'
have a patriotic duty to stay In
toe dairy and produce, and we can
not permit the bad example of
sucn dilettante dlddle-daddl- e.

Unless you comply with these
orders by last Thursday, your pe-
tition will be denied. You under--

AND W

HEAR BETTER
Baton you HUet bawtasaid. Sonotoo.
Oft W el o8 porchuw eheoM Sonotoo
bnOM BoBoton tins thra Ua luarint
and bMmtlM Bonoton method, polleUi nd
nmoiiul hT wratd their CONFIDKNCE.
Thli irorid-wl- idnUli mttIm wUl ktlp

and tfltr purthtm to tvold
Mrioui rronv niud nonqr, dlnppolnV
niU. "

trlte or 'Call at tlOS Main
Big Spring, Texas

rv

(AU!OKTl
umjjnurnaj

You Must Break
Tbo Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

Paiww
mm

--LOAJJS-
tot

Practical Needs and rurpowrTeT
CARL STROM
Insurance Financing

rhono 123 213 West 3rd St,

stand, of course, that we act la
purely advisory capacity.

(Signed) Office of Movie Control
per Alexander Botchltup

Examiner of Scripts.
Poor Moe, the mythical movie

mogul, hasn't been thosamailnc.

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Rates In.

West Texas
House mustbe located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located busl--n

c b s section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230
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Little ComplaintLocally On

Stock-Fee-d Buying Orders
A W Production Board order

limiting sale of feed to ranchers
on a y basis hasbrought some
complaint, a check showed Satur-
day, but by and large, customers,
feed dealer and cotton oil mill
ownersbelieve the order ts design-

ed to protect the small rancher
without working hardshipson the
bigger rancb. owner.

The order states that ranchers
must buy their feed on an esti-

mated amount needed for 15 days
use. When this time expires, they
can then buy another15 days' sup-

ply.
On objection that cotton oil

mill managerspointed out Is that
In soma Instances, bad weather
might keep ranchersfrom getting
Into town for their next allotment
of feed. Another Idea advanced
against the order Is that the num-
ber of days might have been
lengthenedIn order to keep ranch-er-a

from having to use hauling
equipment so often.

But most feed dealers and others
believe that the order will keep
an even supply of feed going out
to the ranchers. The order Is ar

Widow Of Methodist Leader
ExpiresAt ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 9. Fun-

eral services for Mrs. Hubert
Smith, widow of a prominent
Southern educator and Methodist
evangelistand pastorwhose career
covered a span, willbe held
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
the First Methodist church here

Urtv. .Smith whnwould have
been 72 on Monday, succumbed
Friday night at the Root hospital,
victim of a heart ailment. For the
pastseven yearsshe had made her
home herewith her daughter,Mrs.
Harry Ratllff.

The local pastor, Rev. C M.
Kpps, is to officiate at the ser-
vice, and burial wljl be In the local
cemeterybeside the grave of Rev.
Mr. Smith, who succumbed at
Crystal City In July, 1935.

Born Anno Meaders In Gaines-
ville, Ga., Jan. 11, 1871, Mrs. Smith
was graduated from Gainesville

We Specialize
In

TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER
BUI Wade's

MINUTE INN
East Hlg i ay

many more.

show our stock

to serve you.

110

No
No

121 EastThird

ranged so that the little man Is

able to get feed for his stock that
the bigger owners might "gobble
up" for hoarding purposes.

Some customerscomplained that
the government asks them to save
tires aid gasoline and then makes
It Imperative that they coma to
town every 15 days to buy feed for
stock. But dealers believe the
rancher will be protectedby hav-
ing sufficient tires and gasoline
grantedhim for his needs.

Large ranch owners, when they
began to be afraid of shortage of
feed, rushed in to buy large sup-
plies, dealers reported', and when
the smaller operator arrived for
his feed, there was none to sell
tJlm."The order Is designed to
prevent any such future occur-
rences.

Cotton oil mill owners report
that they receiving or-

ders from ranchers In distant ter-
ritories but for some time, even
before the War Production Board
order, they have been turning
down such requests In order to
take care of ranchers in this

college In 1888. She taught school
in Georgia, and while at Relnhart
college, at Waleska, she was mar-
ried to Mr. Smith who had estab-
lished the school for the young
people of the mountain areas.
With him, she devoted a lifetime
to the cause of. Christian educa--
Kwt-- . They-organi- sed thefIrst

Sunday school and recreation room
for young people in the cotton mill
centers the recreation idea being
considered a radical departure in
church activities.

In 1908, the couple moved to
Roswell, N. M., where the Rev. Mr.
Smith entered theWest Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Conference. He held pas-
toratesat Roswell, Pecos, El Paso,
San Antonio, Uvalde and Crystal
City, and servedalso as presiding
elder of the El Pasodistrict. Mrs.
Smith was faithful Id the work of
the church and its training units,
and Is said to have more credits
in Methodist study courses than
any woman In Texas. In Colorado
City she was a member of the
Daughters of the King Sunday
school class, and frequently taught
other classes. She held office In
the local DAR and UDC chapters,
was a member of the 1921 Study
club, and devoted her spare time
to art and music

Survivors, besides Mrs. Ratllff,
are two sons, Guy Smith of Okla-
homa City and Eugene Smith of
El Paso; six grandchildren; a sis-
ter, Mrs. S. T. Dowda of Abilene
and a brother. Clyde Meaders of
Abilene.

Come down "and let us"

we are to be able

Phone 1635

5Ml vffl 71' fWHJMyyfojftsyyCMLft-- 1 9 l gHewSjBHBlBitHV

WE ARE GETTING NEW

FURNITURT1N

Yes, now we are beginning to receive shipments

of new furniture . . . furniture you have been

needing, Bedroom suites, rugs, odd chairs,
stoves, and

you

have been

Out Of The High Rent District'

ELROD'S
Runnels

Charges
Lay-A-W- ay

happy

ALL STOCK MUST GO

All SalesFinal

JapSubTo Be

KheSBBSJBJSJSlkV 'teSJBJSlW i'1?J3HHHUsfsssssssssssKkr VJslssssssssB v.

Big Springwill have Its first view
of a Japanesesubmarinewhen the
United Statestreasury brings here
on Wednesday, Jan. 20, the two--
man suicide torpedo boat captured
at Pearl HarborIn December, 1941

The submersible Is touring the
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counties were reported to have
been Involved in protective prac-
tice during 17 months of the
district's operation.' Ten years
ago Howard county had perhaps
less than 0,000 acres farmed on
the contour. Today there are
around 100,000 or SS per cent of
the cropland farmed on the
contour. That Is real progress.

Bakers are openly unhappy over
'ruling. which will limit their de-

liveries to retailers and which
may result In sale of old bread.
Too, the same order Is to eliminate
sliced bread In the guise of econo-
my. That we don't quite get. Our
dull knife Just won't chew off such
uniformly thin slices as bakeries
now furnish. Net result Is that we
probably will be using more in the
aggregate.

Similarly, feederscan be said to
be In an unpleasantframe of mind
due to the order which limits feed
deliveries to a y supply on
hand. This may take the pressure

.off of hard-presse-d feed dtstribu-tn-r,

hi It puta It on the large
feeder who must hope against hope
that bad weatherdoesn't catchhim
with any less than 15 days supply
of feed on hand. He could be ruin-
ed before he could get It in over
impossible roads.

Men Stenographers
WantedlnfVrmy

I' Men who art over 38 yearsof age
or older who can write shorthand
90 words per minute and type 50
words per minute may enlist In the
U.S. Army if qualified for either
general or limited service.

Such will be stationed at Fort
Meyer. Va., said Sgt Edwin R.
Turner, recruiter. Those Interested
may contact his office in the post-offi-ce

basement.

Clara Barton, at the age of 77,
was In charge of a Red Cross ship

J during the Spanish-America- n war.

No C.O.D.
No Exchanges

Phone 1500

FINAL MARKDOWN
On All Merchandise

Going Out Of Business
Sale

THE VOGUE
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country on a tractor-traile- r and of
hasalreadyvisited some 130 points
In California, Arizona, New Mex-

ico and West Texas. It was
brought to Mare Island on the deck
of a freighter and was there re-

fitted by the Navy with facsimiles
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FarmBureau
To GoAfter
New Members

Membership campaign of the
Form Bureauin Howard county is
expected to get underway this
month, official? of the local chap-
ter sild Saturday.

C. T, DeVaney, secretary, and
A. A. McKlnney,
conferred on details of the drive
to secure 500 membershipsIn this
county where the pattern for the
state has been set already in two
tespects. J. A. B'bhop, president,
was unable to be at the parley
faturaay.

Howard county was the first
county In the st-it- e to send in a
sizeable V.ock o' tho new member-
ships, 'vhlch represented an In-

crease to $5 for the annual fee. It
was Howard county which lasts
year Inaugurated the practice of
aiding farmers in making out In-

come tax returns
More than 200 farmers were thus

caslsted and at one time as ma"
as four clerks were required to
handle the rusn. The same prac-
tice is to be followed again this
year by the Howard county unit
of the bureau. Last year Martin
county followed the example of
Howard in providing the service.

Membership now is in excess of
win- - pAVnv-- and McKinnevl
stressed that the Importance and
usefulness of the bureauwas not
In such simple services as aiding
In tax returns, but in helpings to
represent the farmer in legisla-

tive matters. It Is on this premise
that the campaign will be based.

Tax Collections
$9036 For County
During: December

Total December collections for
the Howaid county tax collector's
office amounted to $9,036.38, a
check of recordsshowed Saturday.

This amount which Includes fees,
discounts, state, county and school,
was slightly under the November
figure of $9.59583 collected by the
office.

A breakdown of figures shows
the total Includes $3,849.66 state
taxes and $3,351.91 county taxcW.
Derived from current school taxes
was $1,553.70 and $14.19 delinquent
(axes to make a total of $1,568.89.

Fees totaled $191.06 with $106.95
for state, $75.51, county, $7.80 cur-
rent school and 80 cents,delinquent
school taxes.

Discount figures show a total of
$74.86 with $30.50 from state. $28.45
from county and $15 91 from school
taxes.

BODY RECOVERED
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 10

On The body of Second Lieut
William M. Putnam. 22, or Hous-
ton, Tex., was found today be
neath the partly submerged wreck-
age of an army bomber he piloted,
which crashedwith a loss of six
lives Into swamp near here
Wednesday, The bodies of five
otheri crew members had previous-
ly been Xound.

January20

batteries,gauges, dials and con-

trols that had been taken out for
study at Pearl Harbor.

Those who buy a War Savings
Stamp or Bond and look Into the
Interior of the sub will also see
two "Japanese"In proper uniforms

their battle stations, ready to
launch the two torpedoes. Since
the only entranceIs a hatch

tho conning tower, some 30 view-
ing ports havo been cut In either
side of the hull and glazed with
plexiglass. Catwalks with stairs

either end have been hinged to
sides of the sub. These are let
down when It stops 'for an exhibi-

tion.
The submarine itself Is 81 ftlong and the tractor adds 13 feet

this. The whole weighs 75,600
pounds, twenty tons of which ts
the weight of the submarine This
first trophy of our war with Japan,
captured when it was grounded on

reef near the entrance to Pearl
Harbor, will be shown here at
Main street between 3rd and 4th
from 5 p. m. to 10 p. m. on Jan. 20.

Here rn There
Members of the Cosden Credit

Union had their annual stockhold-
ers meeting Friday evening and
named directors and app'roved a
dividend. Directors will meetTues-
day evening to elect officers.

Several women were on hand
Saturday afternoon to talk with
Lieut Virginia Williams, WAAC
recruiter, when she stopped brief

at the U.S. Army recruiting
office In the postofflce basement.
She gave out eight applications In
the course of the talks. WJth her
was 2nd Lieut Raymond J. Dees,
West Texas district WAAC recruit-
ing officer. Sgt. Edwin R. Tur-
ner, local recruiter, urged other
women to contact his office since
Lieut Williams may be back here
soon.

Gene Crenshaw'spicture, along
with those of two other Consoli-
dated Aircraft Corp, policemen at
Fort Worth, appeared,in a recent
issue of the plant publication. Con-

solidated Eagle. Gene, a former
member of the fire department
hereand long-tim-e resident of Big
Spring, was shown In a new type
uniform issued to the plant police.
He has been a guard on the main
gate since the plant opened.

Second Lieut Earl J. Hake of
Plateville, Wis., and Second Lieut
Edwin C. Humphreys of Jackson,
Miss., arrived from the Midland
Flying Schpol for assignment to
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
Saturdaymorning.

Relatives have received wordof
the promotion of Pfc. Weldon Bry-
ant to the rank of corporal. He Is
stationed in Seattle, Wash.

Friends received word Saturday
from Mrs. B. F. Wills, who has
been In a Hollywood, Calif., hos-
pital for the past four months.
Mrs. Wills was visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Scharf In Holly
wood, when she became 11).

Among recent promotions an-

nounced from the Big Spring
Bombardier school is that of
ueorge B. Miller, 'Jr., iiuui cor
poral to sergeant George Is the
son of Mr and Mrs. George Mil
ler, Sr., 505 East 12th.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Emerson Crawford
YorkTown, N. Y., an
New York City.

Celestine J. Antonla, Two Rivers,
Wis., and Betty Ann Heinrlch,
Two Rivers, Wis.

Warranty Deeds
W. B. Currle to George Oldham,

$50, for portion of lot 7 In Block
33, Government Heights to Bauer
Addition to city of Big Spring.

George Oldham to W. B. Currle,
$50, all of that portion of lot No. 1
In block No. 34 in Government
Heights to Bauer Addition to city
of Big Spring.

W. D. Jamesand wife to D. W.
Logan, $500, lots 6 and 7 in block
No. 2 In Lincoln Addition to town
of Big Spring, Howard county.

D. T. Cook and wife to A. G. Ir-

win, $3,511, lots 3 and 4 In block 7
In Furrh Addition tp town of Coa-
homa in Howard county.

Ezra T. Denton and wife to Wil-

lis Winters, $750, an undivided 6

interest In and to all of west One
half of section No. 9 In block 25.
H&TC RR Co. survey in Howard
county.

Dollle B. Williams to Willie Gale,
$35. lot No. 3 In block No. 2 in
Bowser Addition to town of Big
Spring, Howard county.

Stock Show To Be
Held At Colorado

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 0 The
directors of the Colorado City
chamber of commerce voted In a
meetinghereihls week to go ahead
with plans for the organization's
sponsoringof the annual fat stock
show again this spring. The show,
usually held in April, will exhibit
for Judging and prizes, the calves
md pigs fed by the FFA and H

club boys of Mitchell county.

ScoutHeads
To MeetHere
On Jan.22nd

Annual meeting of Boy Scout
leadersof the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil has been set for Jan. 22 In Big
Spring, an announcementfrom the
area office In Sweetwater said
Saturday.

The parley, annually one of the
biggest, events for the
area, will be started at 6:30 p. m.,
much later than In former years.
However, the program has been
streamlined to meet the demands
of a shorterspace of time.

Nominatingreportswill be heard
and officers elected at the outset
Following, the report of the area
executive, S. P. Gaskln, there will
be reports from district chairmen,
adoption of objectives and ap-
proval of charter application for
1943 and otherbusiness.

The traditional dinner session
being resumed after an Interlude
of one year In which an open pub-
lic meeting was attempted, will
start at 7 p. m. with a $1 plate
charge. Dr. O. L. Savage of Big
Spring will give the invocation and
Dr. W B. Hardy, Big Spring dis
trict chairman, wlll retognite
cli-cte- officers.

Appointment of the operating
and standing committees of the
executive board will be announced
by tho presidentand he also will
recognize veteran scouters and
patt recipientsof the Silver Beav-
er award, the highest that the
council can bestow on a scouter.
Judge A. S. Mauzey, Sweetwater,
will make the presentationof the
wvnrd this year.

Resolutions Pay
RespectsTo Memory
Of Bender Youth

Resolutions of respect were
drawn up Saturdayafternoon by a
committee representing the Re-bek-

lodge, in memory of Dale
Bender, son of Mrs. L. E. Bender,
who was accidentally killed while
hunting December 31st

The resolution Is as follows:
"Life's most precjous gift has for
ever passed away.

"With a cheery smile and a wave
of the hand, he has wanderedInto
the unknown land. When the
sweetestlove of life he gave, mild
and gently, as he was brave.

"God In his mercy and wisdom
has called the flower of his love.
Though the body slumbers here.
the soul is safe in heavenabove.

"From deep within our hearts
this message comes today, to show
lb some small part, the thoughts
tlW go your way and help to tell
you Toor-th- at others truly share.

"The grief that comes to you,
and others really care.

"Be it resolved that a copy of
these resolutions be sent to the
mother and thesame be spreadon
the minutes of this lodge."

Members of the committee were
Delia Herring, Hazel Lamar and
Ruth Wilson.

Hog: Slaughtering
Goes-O-n In Volume

An averageof eight to ten hogs
daily are being slaughteredby lo-

cal packing houses, A. H. Bugg,
owner of the Bugg Packing com-
pany reportedSaturday.

The hogs dressedweigh an av-

erage of 300 pounds. The number
that continues to be brought In
from farms In the country hasbeen
surprising, Bugg said, and appar-
ently there were more hogs raised
this year than a first estimate
would show.

During December the house
slaughtered 175 hogs and so far
this year have prepared some 60,
which' Will make January a mucbr
b.lgger month than last month.

The hog killing seasonwill con
tinue through January and Feb-
ruary but Bugg believed that there
would not be so many hogs killed
during next month

VFW Broadcast-Se-t-
tfonday NighT

The Nazi plan for systematic
extermination of the democracies
will be discussed In the 26th of a
series of "Speak Up for Democ-
racy" broadcaststo be heard over
station KBST Monday evening un-
der tho sponsorship of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars.

Speakingon behalf of the Ray
E. Fuller post will be 'Dr. C. W.
Deats, district VFW commander.

He will cite state department
figures to show that the Nazis each
week slay more Jews 'ban the
British people lost during the en-

tire year of 1940, the worst year
of the Nazi blitz, and that the
Nazis have a systematicplan for
liquidating Poles, Frenchmen,
Dutch, etc., regardless of creed.
The tragedy of Lidice, ht speaker
will say, Is that it is an example
of Nazi determination to destroy
the helpless peopleof any nation
which refuses to recognize "nazl"
superiority.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Slakes"

US' Runnels (North ReadIlotel)
L. GRAU. Prop.

:

EAT AT T1TE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
'

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Temperature
Sunday about same as .on Satur-
day.

EAST TEXAS Warmer Sunday.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Min.
Abilene 67 24
BIG SPRING .M 23
Chicago . 18
Denver ...52 29
El Paso 43 29
Fort Worth 60 28
Galveston 68 36
New York ,,,...,...31 17
St Louis 37 24
Sunset today, 7 p. m.; suprlse

Monday, 8:48 a. m.

ReservationsAre
Being TakenFor
Football Banquet.

Reservationsmay be made for
the annual banquethonoring mem-
bers of the Steer football team,
here Wednesday, Dan Conley, sec-
retary of the sponsoring Lions
club,, announced Saturday.

While there will be no ticket
salesas such, those attending are
asked to make reservationsIn ad-
vance so that preparations may
be ma'de.

Price for the affair will be 75
cents per plate. Reservations

Ishould bo left with Lawrence Rob
inson, club president

Speakerfor the occasion will be
Del Morgan, Texas Tech coach. He
will project films of several Tech
games. Members of the Steer
football team, the coaching staff
and high school officials will be
guests of the club.

Wage Control To
Be Aired Thursday

What the boss may saywhin you
ask him for a raise, and what you
and the bass may do if he wants
to give you one, will be the subject
of a clinic and open forum meet-
ing on wage stabilization here
Thursdayat 8 p. m. In the SetUes
ballroom.

Invitations were Issued to all
employers and employees In this
area by tho chamberof commerce,
which announced plans for the
event

John W. Thomas, Investigator
for the wage-hou-r and public con-
tracts division of the U.S. depart-
ment of labor, will conduct the
clinic, explaining the wage control
setup of the war labor board and
the role of his won agency, the
wage-ho- division. In the pro-
gram. W. M. Outz of the distribu-
tive education division of the state
board of vocational education, will
participate.

Fodder Used On The
Local Flying Field

A large order of Howard county
feed is going directly Into the war
effort

Around 1,000 tons' of fodder is
being laid down to the Big Spring
Bombardier School air field for
use In a wind erosion project It
Is first ibeing stacked on a lot in
the northern part of town for re-
moval of grain and then taken on
to the airport

It will be worked into the soil
to stabilize It against the beating
propeller blasts administer. Next
spring the area may be seeded
with native grasses. A similar
project is contemplated for the
Midland Army Flying School.
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SALE
VALUES

That

DEMAND

ATTENTION!

PrlntzcssCoats

$24.00

$36.00

$55.00

Lcttlo Lee Dresses

$14.00

$17.00

DobbsIIati

$3.85

$5.00

$6.95

$9.00

Slack Suits

56.00

$9.00

$13.00

ALWAYS SHOP

THE FASHION

Buy War Bonds, Too

in iiiji IMKJILHJ,.

Texas University j
To StageAnnual
Water Carnival

AUSTIN, 9 Wl University
of Texas athletic officials push-
ing plans for their annual water
show and carnival, the Texas
Aquacade, a collegiate swimming

As Seen in January 1st Vogue

sf

Jan.

circus unparalleled In the country.
Swimming coach Tex' Robertson

Is author of the aquacade,which
featureseverything from a bathing
beauty contestto swimming con
petition.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

K$"
Sky Colors Keep

Spirits High 1

Young Soapsuds Fashion In

the fabric that takes colors

so beautifully rayon Miami

Cloth! . . . Two-plece- r, multk
purposed ... In Nelly Don's

brilliant new Sky shadesof
green, while, brown 6.95tnd red. 12-1-

Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

Buy Another Bond
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